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Iht 'post, *fcirli carr'W* «itli it 
twnmaad d  tha armwl fwcts. 
a r t  Uit air f o r t #  c«mm#Mw, 
Bfif ,4S«i. K fuyta Cao Ky, aod 
ih* rofftm aad^ d  tbe 1st 
Cd^l«. Brie. .  C ta. Kftiyca 
Cbaah m .
Thorny Problem
For City School 
Nears Solution
V'd«f« m tb* B*fow:aMi ar*a *"Tfo» sdwid 'ifostf'foi tuii fo-ttbat ai«a pm »  foto tlfo ray, • •  
W')|} tb*  « f p m . w t y  to  rw - f tm n ta iw t  p a s s i i t e y  d l M r  c ia lifo « i wM l a  fty aa  tb a  
sdv* a 4m m .. li«4 - s i a A ^ |a u i a i l ^  a umM. am  dig- aduaaiaM advadafca Hry da> 
p r o l a n  « a  M a rcb  M , i p a g  m i  o » *  a « l i  for' t s a in m a ; ' ' '
A Sl H iibc'ffftffi icfoid iicbod, but tl*  iiit*dsc"al laabb 
e » S t s S ‘ m  he « « ® d e t* r »  fo»* r d i s a i  »  a i»f^
Mai-cfo, u  » »  focaied e«ufo*|a^«- Hie l a ^  <fo*s ap* iead a-
i s e i f  fo  e itb c e  o p ^ 'a tfo a .
’ “W* w'.'ttit kave s*«*r aad
CURUNG PIUMBIRS HfAD FOR VERNON
North Viet Nam Backs Thant 
But U.S. Has Reservations
M r* , O d i y  p * r te : l ie « ,  m *  d
ibf weltwiaig ctMfijsytJc* 
fo«a Vem'«. free'lt three d  
li»  cMB|»,ut©rs »hs arrived 
Thursday at Itefowm *iri'.ittr! 
« r w i*  la th t 11th aiifi'ual
iiluaibliif« healiffif Iwaiiplcl at 
Vcnsoa** Cw lm i r» k . Hs* 
Frulay and Satarday spitl w it 
tee Sf du ralsaf a»d feeitasi 
f« itra c 'ii ir 's ' imk» fr»m  all 
0 « r  ih* praviaf* v"ia for
F m n  id i, Pat WiJhy 
d  Va»r0 iiiv*r, Jira MacArthw. 
Xamemvtf a ^  Ed Jackw a d
Karih VaBf-ouver,
<CW'i«r Photfil
Pearson Tells Of Efforts 
To Gain OK From Bennett
OTTAWA (CP»—Prime Mml»-|Mr. BenneU bad been told Ihelidy. These steia bad loUowed: 
ter PearMw tokt the Commooi letter* wouM be laWed if no A telefram  was acnt to B.C. 
today be tried for more than!objection was made, attempts Feb. 18 by Mr. Pearson. Tbera
UNITED NATIONS iA P i-  
North Viet Nam l a w s  UN Sac- 
rttary-Ganeral U Thant's pro- 
poaal for negotiations to end the 
w ar In Viet Nam, but the 
Unltad States wants tndicatkms 
first that Hanoi Is ready to stop 
sending arms and reinforce- 
manta Into South Viet Nam 
UN aources said Thant re­
ceived word that the North 
Vietnamese regime was recep­
tive to the idea of negotiations 
iMrfOTi be told a preaa confer* 
m ce Wednesday that be had 
made proposals kiolcing toward 
1  pdiUcai aolutioo to the war.
The sources said Thant sub- 
m tttad propoeaia two waekt 
ago to North Viet Nam. the 
United States, France. Britain 
and the Soviet Union for pre-
conference on Viet Nam like 
the 1854 Geneva conference 
which ended the French-Indo- 
chines# war.
State Secretary Dean Rusk 
told a press conference in 
Waahlngton Thursday p e a c e  
talks were out of the question 
tintU North Viet Nam snows it 
is ready to stop sending arms
Kosygin Warns 
U.S. 'Aggressors'
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Soviet 
Premier Kosygin warned the 
United States tonight that the 
war in Viet Nam "will inevita­
bly transcend Ita original bound­
aries" If the U.S. continued ita 
raids on North Viet Nam.
Speaking to Russians on tele­
vision, Kosygin said an end to 
"aggressive" American action 
in North Viet Nam is the first 
requirement for negotiations on 
the troubled Indochina sltua 
tion.
snd reinforcement* into South 
Viet Nam. He declined to say 
what kind of lodlcation from 
the Communists would be ac­
cepted.
"No political gimmick" can 
stop Red aggression against 
South Viet Nam, Rusk said.
Rusk's remarks were the 
first detailed exposition of U.S.
Gillcy on negotiations since the nited States started bombing 
targets in North Viet Nam and 
since Britain, France, the So­
viet Union and other countries 
began an active diplomatic 
search for a peaceful settle­
ment lest the war be expanded 
rapkUy.
a week by telegram and tele­
phone to get the permission of 
Premier Bennett of British Co­
lum ns to table in the Com­
mons corre»i»ndence between 
the federal and B.C. govern­
ments on the celebrated "Dear 
Hal" letter.
The letter in question, pur­
ported to be s ig n ^  by the pre­
mier but descrilicd by him as 
"a  looney," was sent last May 
to llal Dornan. Mr. Pearson's 
ipcechwriter.
It appeared to support Amer­
ican millionaire Harry Stone- 
hills’ bid to .remain in Canada. 
Mr. Dornan sent it on to the 
Immigration department, which 
subsequently refused the re­
quest of Stonehill, who faces 
fraud charges in the U.S.
In Victoria Thursday, Pre­
mier Dennett told the legisla­
ture he had given permission 
tor M  lihlihl*
Ottawa had said the letters 
would t>e tabled unless it heard 
from him to the contrary.
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen- 
baker raised the subject in the 
Commons today. Inferring that 
Mr. Pearson’s statement on the 
matter Thursday was not in ac 
cordancc with the facts. He 
said Mr. Pearson had told the 
House no permission was re' 
ceived.
Mr. Pearson said the state­
ment was correct. Although
were made to get a positive re-!was no reply.
Nicholson Sends Another Telegram 
And Still No Reply After Long Wait
On Feb. 24 Immigration Min­
ister Nicholson sent another 
telegram. Again there was no 
reply.
Again that day Mr. Nichol­
son telephoned a member of the 
premier's staff and was told he 
would have a reply by 3 p.m. 
The minister waited until 7 
p.m. but heard nothing.
On Feb. 23 Mr. Nicholson 
called again but was unable to 
locate the premier's aide.
Mr, Pearson said he then 
heard a report of Mr. Bennett's 
remarks In the B.C. ieglslature 
and decided to table the Ict- 
to r a .^ ,    ..
NO DECISION
No decision has been made 
yet on purchase of a new 
tactical aircraft for the RCAF, 
Defence Minister Ileliyer, 
(above) told the Commons 
today, Replying to Marcel 
Lambert (PC - Edmonton 
West), Mr. Ileliyer said the
The prime minister also read 
to the house the "Dear Hal" 
letter, which did not refer to 
Stonehill by name but spoke of 
'the settlement of our friend in 
Canada."
He said Mr. Dornan had been 
told earlier by A1 Williamson, 
a Vancouver public relations 
man, that Mr. Dornan would 
receive a letter from the B.C. 
premier in s u p p o r t  of Mr. 
Stonehill's a p p  11 cation for 
landed immigrant status. Thus 
Mr. Dornan assumed that "our 
friend" was Stonehill. ,
it  tam oi be cfiened to stu-i 
dcAt* w ti) it has sewtx' and: 
WAtcr and the city is taw 'ili»g' 
to extend s*ervfoes to Ifoe scfoxd 
lintii It ocktoe* into the city.
Om M a rc h  I t ,  bessde* .voting  
m  Ih# :te*fi4tal *id foy'law, '««• 
« n  l l  Ketew®# W'Ul V'«# eatfoff- 
to aeoeiA the area roto 'the crty 
m  refotse to -afeept it.
At t i^  sAtot time the ^  ovn- 
lar eforMW'S m jden t m the G'sas-' 
wrfoMi district, to the a^uth of 
the City, w tl vote em whether to : 
to  the area the m y.
The iwoiiem w a* e:X|d»toed to-; 
day at a press cctoeresoe iai 
Icity h a i  presided m tr  by Ayi.j 
T t e m a *  .hm gM - I ^ e s e n t  » '# te ;  
f te d  Mackhn. secretary ol 
Sefowd Dislrici »  aito C-. R. 
.lihsdea cierk of the dtorict. of 
Goisachan.
InvrrfYCd i« five acres, mw 
b*foBf:tiig to the school and ID 
acres  ̂belweea the school wte 
aed hutherland Ave. and King 
'St. bekingiiig to Jim  H. Mural.
The sclKkoi sito is bomtded by 
an exienstoi cJ OtowtxMl Ave. 
m  Ihê  south, by Ktng SL on the 
t i l t  »Ktog street is an estcB' 
tton of Giennwe St,* and by 
an txteniton of Botses Rd. oo 
the west.
NOT CLEAR
Hltfe th# (ifople of Kcbwaa 
V0 tfd to accept I h a Five 
Bridges area into lh« city May 
13,1844, the title to the 15 acres 
now In question was not legally 
clear.
"When we went to. get title 
to the school property," said 
Fred Macklin, "We found that 
the legal description of Mr. 
Shirai's property was not ac­
curate, He owned a lane to the 
west he did not know he owned 
and there was a creek across 
his property that did not show 
on his title.
"We have been more than 
eight months untangling that 
situation, but now everything 
has been corrected."
water, and tito se  ranaol be to-' 
stalledi until w« are m ^pcaa t- 
ed into the itoundaries 9t the 
City." iMiAl Mr. Mackbn,
AM. Aagtii, substitotmg for 
M«y«tr P » k  Park town wkn is 
^  to the iytier fistot, Ifondn- 
kto C torlto i Cl«.ini>foiasfogw to  
laiAatoon, satd the r»y was 
most toterestod in tocortwrattog 
'the  area..
"T t^  d b j^ 'e s  wto are k w  m  
«to<y* at Ceo'tral ^ m e a -
tary W'il fili diat school,"
be saM., and i^atly  everyom* of 
them W'dl fwa# trwn 'the pre­
sent C'ity area.
*"We c e r U t o l y  w.aitt. t o  t e e
"hewer extemsons art bi»«
jhrdiffi SiigntnHwBBwî n̂n fog gkishiî Ŝ'W 'kiPnG afôaĤ̂ngp,
Gfoawood Ave.. and th* water 
Ito* is now at Hudson Bt.y eof* 
ner. It will be rva afoof Ktog 
Street to the school.
"We are workiag a t qukkJy 
as we can to get the liaei to tito 
school Site before the schoQl la 
iwady for nccupancy.
•"Cg eotora* we canaM. irtualif 
start the work until thk ptebta- 
fit* M pattod." for said,
The Iforomn KfomI Is already 
{Janncd to go to I f  rooms with- 
to two years.
John Warner, the new sehool 
prinetpal, is now worlisMi In 
CeettrM £3««v*niary aad will 
bring niiM classes to thi aefoafol 
to Grades t  to Vtl a t socn as II 
u  re.ady.
On B.C. Probe
OTTAWA (CP>~Pfime Mto- 
isier P tarton and NOP Leader 
Douglas both said today they 
would be satisfJcid with an in­
dependent. publte Judicial in­
quiry Into the aUeged acUviUtt 
of six BrtUsh Columbia uakms 
in lut^pnrting New Democratic 
Party c a n d l^ ie t with fraudu­
lent vote* In the 1883 general 
clectton.
But S p e a k e r  Alan Msc- 
naughton tokl the Commons tto 
has already told Nelson Caston- 
fuay, tepresenialion commts* 
tioner and acting chief elec 
(oral officer, that he ha* been 
appointed by the House of Com- 
m >ni to make the invesUgatioo.
He told Gtlles Gregolre (Cre 
dciite—Lapointe* that he ex­
pected to consult Mr. Caston-
Avalanche Expert Now On Way 
To Scene Of Slide At Granduc
Comedian Aged 71 
Becomes Proud Dad
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Come- 
dlan Lou Holtz, who is 71 but 
says he feels like 40, is the 
father of n six-twund, 14)*- 
ouncc baby boy. Holtz’ wife, 
Gloria, 34, gave birth to Rich­
ard Holtz nt Cedars of Lebanon 
Hospital Tliursday. Another son, 
Lou Holtz Jr., was born 10 
months ago, Holtz has a 24- 
year-old daughter by a previ­
ous marriage,
STEWART, B.C. (C P )-A n  
avalanche expert from Calt- 
fornla is cn route here to de­
cide whether small groups of 
searchers will probe for seven 
bodies burled at Granduc mine. 
The Cniifornlan, not identi­
fied by mine officials, will 
check the avalanche - buried 
Portal Camp 30 miles north of 
here before other men are per­
mitted to return.
Complete ovacuatioh of mlll- 
tory and civilian searchers was 
ordered Wednesday after days 
of heavy snow continued to pile 
up on the mountain-ringed cop' 
per mine nt the base of the 
twin I.«duc glaciers.
The ice and snow slide which 
struck last Thursday flattened 
and burled the camp, killing 26 
men, and injuring 17 others. 
Nineteen bodies have been re  
covered.
Official said they feared the 
danger of more slides. A five- 
foot Up hung over the area 
Thursday when n helicopter 
threaded Its woy through the 
mountains to retrieve baggage 
left behind.
If the ovalanche expert and 
a mine geologist deem the 
camp too dangerous for re 
newed searching, the hunt for 
more bodies will woit for 
spring.
CURLING CHAMP TELLS HOW IT WAS DONE
HALIFAX (Special) -  Most 
folks shnig it off when the 
wiiM crei»suM eit“»Hf«yDu*ean*t 
beat them, Join them," Peggy 
Casselman of Manitoba didn't.
As a result she reigns today 
as the Dominion Diamond "D" 
Canadian Ladles' Curling Cham­
pion, having skipped her rink 
to a 7-5 triumph In the drama­
tic final round match with Al­
berta. \
" It you're serious about com- 
petlye curling, you have to pack
mits, "So two years ago ! lal; 
down and looked around the 
WUdewood Oulj and picked out 
the three skips who gave me the 
most beatings." i
She selected Mrs, Vgl Taylor 
as third, Mrs. Pat McDonald, 
as»Beoond»and*Mrsi»Pat **Bcott 
as lead and each year moved 
one step closer to the title until 
last night it was placed In her 
hands by A, A, J, Lewis, vice- 
president of Dominion Stores In 
the official closing ceremon­
ies.
To bring Manitoba Us first 
victory In the five year history 
of the series, the youthful Man­
itoba rink curled superbly from
lead^hlpiilOiiiSklibskiPt fodldtog-
a 6-10 lead In the first four ends 
by lUefally making eyery iluiL
Alberta's skip, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompson, started a comeback
witli a tricky takeout for two In 
the fifth and then added two 
moroHn*th« slxth»by*protectlng 
the great two draw shots her 
second Ruth Hayes tucked be­
hind lead guards,
But Val Taylor quickly stop­
ped the threat ' with doubto 
takeouts on tho eighth and ninth 
and the Manitobans striking 
game kept the house clean un 
til Alberta ran out of rockk 
In the tenth.
The Cnbollk rink from Kel 
ownaf»sdso*iatbicad-JitoaiMlhac. 
victory, beating Ontario 12-10, 
Tho win wo* tho fourth of tho 
seriies for thq Western team 
and ixx*ited the rinks record to 
four wins and five lo^cs,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Soviet Hockey Team Beats Canada 5-1
MOSCOW (CP)-r-The Soviet Union tonight defeated Can­
ada's visiting hockey team 5-1 in the first of a thrce-gamo 
series at Moscow's sports stadium,
talayslan Dispute
-Thailond has made a now
gtisy oo the way th* ioquiry 
will be undertskee. Mr- Grtg- 
otr* had ssked whether tha 
inquiry wtmld be opes to the 
press and puMlc.
J .  J .  Cream  (L-R«ttfrew 
South) said Mr. Caibmguay’s 
powers to conduct suth an In- 
qulry bad been questioned and 
he asked whether It should not 
be undertaken by a Judge. Ha 
said Mr. Douglas, In stklng for 
the Inquiry Wednesday, had en­
visaged a private Inquiry.
Mr. Douglas said whether 
the Inquiry Is public or prlvala 
doesn't matter. He did not 
want one undertaken by a Com­
mons committee which might 




QUEBEC (CP) -  Hundreds 
of Quebecers .were stranded 
downtown and slept in bus sta- 
t|oh» o r  botcl#, oyerpjgbt a* a 
resuH of a raging blizzard that 
began at noon Thursday and 
had dropped 11.8 inches of snow 
on the city by Ihl.* morning.
Tho weather office said the 
24-hour record of 14 inches 
could bo broken if snow con­
tinued until noon today, but 70- 
mlle-an-hour winds were mod­
erating and the storm was mov­
ing northeast.
In the Chicoutimi region. 135 
miles n o r t h  of here. Serge 
Gauthier, 0, and his brother 
Danny, 6, were killed when 
struck by a bus during the bllz 
zard.
U.S. Rejects Soviet Protest 
On Harrassment 01 Ships
MOSCOW (AP)—The United 
Stales t o d a y  denied Soviet 
charges of military interference 
in South Viet Nam In a note 
dealing with protests over al­
leged U.& harrassment of Rus- 
sion ships.
The note, delivered to the for­
eign ministry by messenger, 
v rif fn tepty to  < Soviet 
test Monday,
The U.S. note said Soviet 
charges of violations by Ameri* 
can aircraft and naval vessels 
of Soviet ships are "under In 
vestigation," and promised to
inform the Russians ol the find­
ing*.
The Soviet note also said Its 
ships were l>eing hsrrassed in 
waters off Indochina and added 
that a dangerous situition baa 
been created by U.S. "military 
interference" In the area.
The American note retorted 
toatt ffit U.S. favertmtest "ctti* 
not agree with the contention 
in the reference note (hat ‘mil­
itary interference' of the United 
States of America In the affairs 
of South Viet Nam ind Laos 
has created a dangerous hotb*d 
of international tension."
Black M dhn ''Enforcer" 
Charged In Assassination
New Peace Move On f
KUALA LUMPUn ^noulors)- 
DCACO iiiovo in tho MalAVf 
government announced loday,
Sumatra Mob Attacks U,S. Envoy's Car
JAKARTA (API—A crow of Indonesians attacked a car 
of U.S. Consul Theodore Heavnor In ^cdnn. North Su­
matra, wiUi stones and sticks, the U.S. embassy rciiortcd 
today.
Two USAF Pianos Collide Over Atlantic
NEWINGTON, V,H. (A P)-A  U.S. Air Force D-47 Jet 
•nmdTTKCfliiiHfnwnfiTO 
over hte Atlantic Ocean today and werq presumed down 
25() miles south, of Newfoundland. The bomber ouston\arlly 




VICTORIA (CP) -G eorge E 
P. Jones Is to be removed per 
manently as chairman of the 
British Columbia government 
purchasing commission with a 
lump salary payment of 115,000 
plus a pension.
A bill introduced In tho legis­
lature Thursday night declares 
Jones to have been "retired and 
removed from office,"
It provides for payment 
815,675 "In lieu of all salary 
and remuneration of allow 
ances" to the former chairman 
luspendfid by tho cabinet Oct. i 
after ho was charged with ac 
cepting unlawful benefits os an 
official of tho government.
Ho was c le a r^  of the charg* 
following a trial last month bi . 
the Crown has served notice oi 
appeal.
NEW YORK (AP)~Police to­
day charged a 26-ycar-oid Ne­
gro they identified os a Black 
Muslim "enforcer" with homi­
cide in the assassination of 
Malcolm X, Black Nationalist 
lender,
Normon 3X Butler, of the 
Bronx, was the second to be 
ch a rg ^  by [wllco since the 
slaying Sunday of Malcolm X, 
who bolted from the Black 
Muslims more than a year ago 
and formed his own rival Mus­
lim sect.
Malcolm, 30, was felled by 13 
shots from three guns as he
started to address s rally of 
400 persons in a ballroom In the 
Washington Heights lection of 
Manhattan,
Talmadge Ilayer, 32, a Negro 
from Paterson, N.J., who was 
captured outside tho ballroom 
after he had l)cen shot In the 
leg by one of Malcolm's body­
guards, also has bcoii c h s rg ^  
with homicide. Police alleged 
ho used a shotgun, one of three 
weapons e m p l o y e d  In tho 
deadly attack.
Rollco believe five men wero 
involved In the assaisinatlon.
of
Two Fair Ladies Speak Out
l«|:
ut
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Bail AUowec 
Coffin Case Author
QUEBEC (CP) -  Montren 
author J a c q u e s  JHebert to 
day was allowed 81,000 can 
hal t , pendtffi TBppaalnqLi)ti.T.i(iOiisi 
victlon Tuesday for contempt o 
court ns a result of passages 
In his book, J'Accuse les A 
sasslns de Coffin, (I Accuse the 
Assassins of Coffin).
H0LLYW 00D4AP)-Because 
Audrey Hepburn was scratched 
Itofore she got to the post, tha 
Hollywood Oscar d tr to  has th* 
wliole film colony talking today.
Miss Hepburn, star of Rw 
Fair Lady on the screen, dIdnH 
get nominated for the motion 
Icture academy awards. But 
ulle Andrews, who created 
Eliza Doolittle on Broadway, 
did.
the WArner Bros, film v e r s l ^  
Audrey got the part. But JiiUt’f  
leleetton aa •  beat notress; t a r
SI
djdate re su lt^  f l ^  M a i^ pwaiâ eaMg iwvMifw (tontoiJ
^ I n f i ,  w h ic h  Jed ttM 'pacf
h*ra*and’‘ll''Other»nomlnatlonarWif*"¥*»| 
Now the lack of nn eagerly 
anttclpatfd fight to tlie wire be­
tween the two Elizas Is' oAqalnji 
lots of argument In Hollywood.
Everybody la taklnt aides but 
the two girls Involved,
Bays Julie i "I felt very «| 
that Audrey wei not nominal 
Site deserved It."
Saya Audrey, from Swlbier- 
la i^  via "I'ni bappy for
mysielf--^8 thal’a the way 
fiM members voted, Many other 
pecfle who gave gratt perfomfo 
oncei w e r e  not * nominated 
e ljhcr/’ I
I' I
General Clean-Up Sequel 
To Winter Carnival W eek
W W iH IIW i m
Hears Reports
VESSim  -  Mr*. J, McCai- 
iQcfo, CfouBcil M W eocs presi- 
4m%, I«f«s1«d te ft*  »«mber$ 
a t  liidir''i»ei^Sfer'«eelswi''»^^
V VERKOH — Ciiv «agia«*r i uiuMHed *.treet *l*r» *oii esoiwr-itfee acxt Eagtaeer MacKajflTlittrsday.
MacKay reported to csty’ed baaaers ha%‘e beea dis«Miia-■ urged reucleat* to be respcjB-j Tbe tomtosng &b«d de*-
i*i«»nnatto iaMBcn to w«®«B|eo*aacM ttot pjltoe wtork* d^>*rV!ti*d from arain ibo«>ugMare*;: safek lor ckaiuag *jdew*lksi»^v«i to tb* S a m fire des- 
w b M toT icltoto j«ve beca busy with » wilb tbe tost «ems cteaaed upifroattog t b e r b ^  *s c itl V
cie*a-«p^*fbw toe %*& llotiday. l^ e  crews bave beealcrews isave beea bmy with I ^  ^  Rattoad
Rutbnd Fire KiRs 
Ewes And Lambs
RUTLAND -  Tta  ewes wkI 
l i  iaiabt were btoaed to tototo 
to ..l.,,.jtofti....M..J^*ej|, .
iSy’* HoDywood Road property
cil oi Wocotxt Regiceal i
McCiiltociiil
Cmm-'.
CaDege bntot. Mrs.  
w*s> ^ t o d  a Rxovtoclal 
eii vj^ijweaideBt f t  toe i»eet-|
f  1 « ! ^  
fxvm Fraaki 
Bkbtor. Mtototto to AgiictoUsre, i 
OB to# Eiito SPtoto- H# wntoe 9Ar,m t  
toat toe toato« was uBd«r stydy 
by toe DC. Ifito Doard.
L a ^  freetwl trara toe Wewb 
toda ft—-T"*f k"T CRtoi 
Rtetow#, leqwcetod kaittisg to- 
^roetxai aatiitoace. Ilw ir to- 
Im e tia i  lato to kwaeeralt 
wark is tdbaitokd far toe Da 
Hit* CncA Old Scboto, to Jtsae.
Miss Baaey, etouvMitaw 
stoKul #«®er»M©r, fava a talit 
to awaabert a s  tbe cataoiSMB 
eoKorse ae«d to toe Okaaagaa 
Valley. PwMkity eb*™ *® Mrs- 
Cyrt DmMm  aii*d^BM«b*«, 
to wfeiBtete to to*'
tofsj. f*titii#ii M'*it.a) Heaito.
AiftipfHiB'tipp braeebK'
‘Ibe GbWKil to “
Is Itareb 28.
ter Caraivai. Dm large iior- saodiag ooe 4*y and sweepmg' ckaatog tbe dowatowa are*. Votaateer fir* brigade.
VALLEY PAGE
HIGH SCORER WINS HIS REWARD
Gearf* Walioa Is. •**« bete 
lecetvtag Q4.aiyigsa M.ida>lMe 
Mjymr HiM-*ey As,«ati*laioB 
Award for lagb .scor'ct to yo'-
v^ato raal.s. M# «er#d I* 
g«Htk aad bad M am»U M~ 
total to U fsmMU to regular 
kag-ii* (-toy. it  W'*t jeeaaBtad
by i M f f  m-mrnm»
.area itffe sea ia tiw  for to# 
'BCAHA.. aad «g |d , ts
Verwc® J a v e « k  c.«|Aato Gor­
die Ctorbe.
Report Of My Sciiool's Year 
Given By Principal in Vernon
VERKON — Mr-*. M. Ie«\la. to devek^ag tbe .»Mb wtikli^ 
pT'tortoal to My ^bcto, pre-|are basic to '*«d  retesu*®,.- 
seated ber yearly rep<^ to toeli'rtotia* m i  auraber »=>»*,, »»d' 
Beiardad CblMiea Sodety’** »-|,pr'C«i'ei,s f ra n  tisepk tra i'«g  to 
Upal m eettog. .itoe imue cxwui-tlicsied eto ie*  to
^  sato., "Eatos year'. My, 
Dboto sbows ©aaitoiMd pro- 
er«*s aad growtb owiag to to#
t'efsrcduriBg desiga* sad '|k't 
ter*.* wiuitb r«}.iare re*«w»ig. 
'•tRw-iati# eoarses. usitstKei
sad for traai&g so sc  cliiMr*a 
ia pettier teiejtooB# UM. Htoe'-t, 
baseball, voileyball, races. fkM 
trips, art* aad crafts. 
daacisg aad dramatics mtt* 
foyed at s'aiaieer camp by eigM 
ctoidi'ea *»d My Diwid staff, 
fkei'e wei'* AS raiapsr* fototog 
to i&e *■«». tb e  f* » p  was »»• 
E*«Md Atossp Jwyfoi' by to# 
e*.»\p#r* aiai ecHtoseiarf,"
»id-
« r« .m eo^i eoofieratbo i'ffld'lef ifwveeReeiti. rtejfiiag 
partkipattoB to ti»  ttaft, t^ jtea iaw to f beardr. jarsptog aad 
aasom boii ter retartkd cfeM-ieie to  '%"ar'*0ws sard  beli* '*r* 'all 
reo; toe sciiool board, ^choeijpm  to tbe f»ai ia tae |Arsic.al 
District No. S :  l i»  poMic bealtoj educatiaa 'pre^'am... 
aaieciatioai a.* weU as lb* n r jr « a n
staat 9 » m ti to  local
deveifif* a cnwuuwiig |*f'iii»ia«!«':
rw ifd  for eedi ridM. 1M» if 
an eealaabve K 'ak to prpil per­
formance based epoa teaciier' 
©bfen^stM!® m tfee areas to self 
care. HiciaiiraiioB. commimira' 
ti«»,' basic koowiedge. tiracikal 





DoaaM park.. Presiakai. 
la t f  lad  tt*a*to«r w ii
iM beard aad aioebaa to toftrwra
Prutoog througfaoot tbe city is 
m last'stages.
Mr. MacKay reported toete 
w as a  marked Increase is arena 
bsage and fbiaaeaa. tb *  anna ' 
k e  tooukl be la tmtd £ast*i
KELOWNA OAILf €OUKI£R. FKL. WEB. U , tm  £ * v S i n '* A
. grousdwor-k surve.v Is underway 
I is  tbe MacL#as auMtvnsos.
City ckrk la s  Garvea r*s»wt- 
ed U doga wcf* tmpcwi^ed 
w'bea fonad naaaiag at Urge, is  
five cases ovsers were ebarg- 
ed; two have beea pjoscc'Uted; 
tore*' taore ar« appearioig si 
court Dog cnraers are rcmisd- 
ed dog boeeces arc due. City 
ball will be opea Ssforday fw
More Than M Guests Attend 
Westbank Scouting Banquet
Mr*. JaacUasky saM ateer- 
trard* tbat to* bad been to tb* 
toed etoy bait aa bour before
a k .  I l l  ■ i f i  W  ■  j n & a A  .  . s K k ^ l c s ^ a g  . a b * * w a t o .£U V WPwMMa wdeAKa eCOww
it eras v a m  dwugb for tba 
TQuaa lambs..
*T preaame tbe ter* started 
from (Ml# to tbe begttog lamp#- 
D m  dsBMgc bat «to yto b#«B
MW •apii' ■ ŵ*a #iM«a-
citiseds to  VfriMj«L We, at tbe 
acbato. arc indeed n » ft g ri to­
fu) aad prtwd.
•*0b Dec. a .  I»M. tber* were 
I t  chlMren eortoled at the 
aeboto. The average daily atlea- 
daace being 14. liegular vitit* 
to the puMic health nurte hive 
bw s employed and a polfo vac­
cine cUnlc was held at the school* *"JT.rj *”'1 isresefitt the Present status toleiifecled eiircJimwit to sty.-
Shower Honors 
Rutland GliT
RUILAHD — Mil* Doctoby 
L«« was fttc tt to iwior a t a 
sbotser feeM at tb# home to Mi'S- 
Hartod ifosw. A k r f#  awaaiMM 
to aeij^bica **d tri#«d» w «*  
m at.teadaac*.. Many usetto # f t l  
• e re  preseated I t  •  larce gaiiy 
de*«ato4 boa. covered v m  
beans atol eapds. ta. %t>mm 
cf«b dto V*k»-i»e tbe«e. Ai- 
slkbbg tb# briiebab# »  4*
igMtosg to * r  bdto *a* M* 
iiaser Mr*. Ntol i.*re*- 
Gnrtaipe* »«f* i re i# « id  t®.: 
M itt l# e  and b«r mastor. Mr*..' 
S. M... I##. Igt At
, . „  ^  . .  ,S b # e im .to i» # v -e» k g w * eeb *
J. A. V««jag.. Keremeo*, ^ba*|55̂ | j  s«ieed ly  Mr*.
t*i.i«Md bi* ptftitiflB as pimei*' ^bastes*., Mr*,
pai to
d*r.y »«bato t® i»«rrkd la the Rullawl
^  Cbw-tol « •  M*ieb fo i t
River |* « * v « j|!g  c»fe^vc-«,y. T feeterf^
Mr. ,'lowsi said today hi* rc-i | ,  nateey  ItarcM Galpfo
HgMtii:;-* bmim**- effecavcf*'- --------  --
Jane SO and be will leave im''
Camto*U Rtvcr with M* wde 
and daughter early ts  July.
"The new feecoodary schato at 
C*i«iAwa I'tiver if in the ptff- 
eei,s to cubtlrdCt,fo» with a*
staff participated," she taid 
"Durtttg tbe part year we have 
coocentrated an training the 
children la visual motor abilli 
which are divided Into tsro eau- 
gorlea—phydcat educailoo and 
classroom wwk. Tbeie actlvltlrs 
require the pupil* to use a fine 
degre* of visual (Hjcrtmlnallon, 
tyedund coordioaUoa and per
cher 'to more rapkOy evaluste}^'^ acadctnte winf/* , Mr, 
exUtlng necdf, to plan tor. »nd!^<’̂ k  "T'** vocalMUUsl
Vernon lOnettes 
Select Officers
VERNO'N-ltteu-lte Club p e t-  
ideal Mr*. Don Nsiaa tsa a ik d  
fct* orw m.eir.he'r'i» duriog a
WXST8ANK — Scouts aadtbut* fo to rd  Badea-FDwtol foy 
Cub trooig cAtartaifoag pareatoJA- M. tbosipiiQB. Ctokefor* 
farolbcirs and akters a t their aa- badges weie prws«ated to AI-! convccdeac# to purcbuiBg 19M 
m a l banquet, «>»« basts fofkm Spakb. Robert MaadcfsoAi muaidpal Ikeace plaica. 
WcaDaab Cbmmuait.y Hall Moo- i and David fbomiiaoii.
day avwaiai. More tbaa 10® sal] 1b# .group eem siitl^ . O A W t^  b lS lfO M  
do«a to tbe smorgasbord *up-jto*etad for a further tcn a  toi Mayer l^.*«Qd C. Rie# r#-? 
pw  e rg u n e d  by tm%mm  Mr*, ©ttie*. coatirts to. Col. Oros*ky.il*wt#d atteadtag a  ia#»ai #v«a-' 
Aady Duaraa, assisted by fei-lchairmaa; daud#  MeCfore.Jlag foiaday at th# Jeily Bsgcf': 
low - BSttitoher* to tha latohci^'sh'ke-ejuiirmaa; Dereb P a ites . ifor Xm m k lag  M mrmim.,, 
MoRiary. I^oretary  • treasur<»; A. M..lDassQB Cr**® Ca«i»fcs hoeh^
' Seated a t Dto head taU* «iMi|1baBiikOiB, Joha «i«e. Fayater.iteam . Veraaa Juvesto# All-Star"* 
W to t to #  ehawmaa G .p .  E- Nmmm, Adria* R#*c*.la» a tw^gam*. tetakiaal q w  
f., U  and o’her Mr*. Du»«a« *ad;tef-tea*l pi*.ytof serm . mm. I V
Mr*. B#My Cbarlish. Aa add*'ijuveaak* ar# eoaciad by hoe-'- 
Uoaal member, voted is  a ti key veteraa CMb# Lowe. The* 
Monday’s gatlMfing. is DavMiDawiiE® Creek tesiu iravelkd! 
Rasham, ^fosci# by fees Ssmday togfei.. They;
Seotiimarter is A1 R aitk , aad .were gives v ia k r  earaival' 
assistast scoAitmastef, H. A .{toq'i;#*. liM  badges aad hro-  ̂
Scriver. C^bmaster is Gonfoa j ehufe* isoiunety wiatiu' caraivwl 
Faulkner, and Assistant cub-'ijoc'sety i n d  red
«  i*F5Jes courtesy Vrrmm Fruit 
Westbank Scout and C u b  I'tooa and cVmber iikratare..
IkHig B'ol'Wer was their escort. 
coMrtesy Vernon fkaitiber to 
cojRBiei'e#.
Mayor Rke r«p«rl«d Mr*..
Bctiy 'VaatUHivw, re-.;
q'oested the n*'®# to Verpoa’s; 
V au tr  Qu#ea_ Qmm  Silver Star; 
w'iU be fov’tted la attcad a- 
fash»j* affair,
T V  V.*nr®iiVH- '.^atng Carati-' 
val n a s  I t  day* fr«n  feb , M 
te March T, tpasaored by tV  
fT'cater Va«'©uv«sr Viutoff'* and 
Csaivetolan Duraaa.
T V re is a Camlvai B at, Feh.! 
?l. highlsghted by ih# CiWmiaii 
to the Carnival Qucea preceeded: 
by' a ter'efchght parade. Flan*
for iis* w'eek ai« tefod with
«5.*|tsr ik'Mng. ftoftag. ttMU*.
bowiieg tw nam eot* . *pe«t*intii 
fhow. whaler' pefo u»d acquattc
i,how'. outdoor ocean **im.minf. 
firework's. d isiia j, three pro
Ciow»l#y a  *her Iwe.all 
■tolSeef* wet# fMNd* B ii Cteaver i 
pesidesBt to th# ceatra! d ab k t"  
(ma#il.. and past scyMit-master 
Bert Chkheater, who brcaiij^t 
greetiags bom  the R u t i ^  
trosfk.
Mr. O eaver myoke to the gath­
ering OB the migias to Soout- 
ing and GuMing by founder, the 
late laud Baden-Poweli aito 
L n ^  Baden-Foweli, With tV  
aim to traiMag boy* awl girls 
m food fitaenship the 
meat tpJcMy gt#*. imd Irom 
ihfSawi h i* *rw««l p-actkaSly 
the world ovW', TVs week 4  
Fe-be-aary marks the to lM ay  to 
lm 4  Ba'ite-.Fo«'tol.
Tbaat. te the Q"uettB vaa pro- 
by -CM. Crosi-ky, and tri-
irotois will be represeated at the 
regroBal and cU»triet meeting ta 
Kefowaa, March i .  aad this will 
he ftotewed by the leftow  
g r ^ p  oammiii*# tacelaiif te 
iR.id-M*r«h- A btotk dr'ifV'-e «. 
schedated for Ato-'d l l .
FtofoW'teg the "baaq̂ ato,. S »u ts  
esatertaiaed w'lth a skit and Mr 
Chteheste#' showed fdms oa 
tmrn r a s p n g  and w-sM bfe.
VALLEY SOaAL EVENTS
WetTBANK
Mri- 8.. A. Pnirkard  has 'r«- 
lui'ived V » «  feliaw'teg aa es- 
leesied. iteStoay during which
she the Cfen.stjai** aito
New VeaT'f* btoMay in li*»aH
Mr*. F rascei HoiJta*, 
was a faueiil m Keiowaa 
Geoefal ftospatal, u  pieased te 
be home agaisi as »l» kcmvs* to 
lier ««-aia.la» aiwi daiightff. 




C S I I X I M
Ffod S m e i  Ip  
i'Tneriaer#ri hanV
and «B 'Vf leturo te tto* ceeti'-. „ . , . . . . .
n*»s. spm t the past 'te-vefil: S#'’eral (Shtr B-estb*nk*.ri-
f hc^piaU
d*««hser,^Mr'. and Mr*. P c s c r^ W ^ *  »*» wstlang eatl* oi ________ _____________
CVs.e» ifi CaJifarnii, Mrs...|*h«« a sp«*4,y rej^v-ery and j |,g» mvsng, art
M arfsrtoM siSM i.wV , ac«».mfviQ«<"k rtov^ra hcvme. "U»tvifoi, s iw ia l visjiori’ Im tt
iftiedby fewdaughsw. O ifitsjci L ,
Ana. fiew wit), Mi-i- M av».« '- h.js.. r tV r  fvehk, The \aneou-
m otV r to « •»*» .
t'tytcd Ct!«rctri. bcM at ihr b & : m e i c o . t o c » t  censiva! ball, the 
of trrasuref Mi's.. II. M., Frenrh i may or said.
They are also very u»toul Ui 
transmitting Information more 
accurately arnl ipeclflcatly to 
profeiilonal re*ourcei.
"A switchboard, donated and 
inslaHcd by the Telephone Plo-
record growth and dcvlopment, &An eventual enrouneBt to 1.05»it»o*l Ifotel recenuy. Mr*. No*
tan wra* a**lil#d by Mr*. De« 
M, Lembkl.
IntttU id wer# Mr*. Walter E»
I* erpectfd,"
ception of flgure-space relation- neers of America, hai been very 
thlpa. They provide practice!useful In language development.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCP) -  Industrial! 
prices were better In moderate j 
m om ini stock exchange trading 
today.
Gains were rooetly fractional 
and some losses pitted the main 
lift. On the plus side, Moore 
Corp. and Massey-Ferguson ad­
ded at 821* and 33%. Cana­
dian WesUnghouse was ahead 
% to 70 and Dominion Textile 
aixl Great Lakes Paper % each 
to 38% and 24.
Senior base metals advanced 
Noranda rose % to 56 and Ca* 
tla r  and Cotnteco % aacli to 
14% and 47.
Golds and oils were quiet 
On Index, industrials rose .20 
S l i a  01. the Toronto Stock Ex 
change index .17 to 182.33, golds 
.27 to 168.36 and western oils 
.31 to 00.30. Base metals feU 
M  to 82.00.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member to the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday’a Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDU8TRIAL8
f w a P f lf in i l lP C  p l a n  jcamalu*h. Mr*. W. J . Firming. 
W Q r t lC l i t e i  w I loll [Mrs. lirrliert L, Wetotrr. Mrs
To Hold Meeting
Ok. Telephone 20% 21
Rothmnns 23 25%
Selkirk "A" 7 'i 7%
Steel of Can. 28% 28%
Trader* "A'* 14% 15
United Corp. "B" 13 13»i
Walkers 38% 38%
Westons 17% 18
Woodward'! "A" 26% 27
OILS AND OASES
B.A. OU 34 34%
Central Del Rio 8.55 8.65
lome "A" 
Hudson's Bay Oil 




.Norma E  Pfeifer. Mrs. Gortkm 
Smith, aod Mrs. Cary F. Mor 
ri». Mr*. Nolan proenlcd the
ARMSTRONG -  Armrtrong!B*w 
and Dbtrfct Horticultural So-jbadgei. bylaws, Kinett# pins and 
clely has planned an tn terertingK ^age*. 
program for it* March 1 meebj Kinetl# Club l»
log a rummage sale In the BPO
oVVL'n.
K .y , * * ' made to Mrs. Wilfred Dcleen-
. !  «  m beer. The Okanagan Valley
John Ricketts of V ern ^  I spring zone meeting is set for 
show colored sU ^s of 200 Ws. Ap^ij in Revelstoke. 
from 20 to 30.000 tulips, and' 
scenes taken in Rogers Pats,
Rarkcrville, and Fort St. John.
Classes In the parlor show 
are for African Violets, foliage 
plants, liouse plants of any kind, 
cacti, forced bulbs, and cuttings, 
as well as a class for six snow 
drops.
horn# car'Iicr te the year 
Rclurtiiag to hrr totftc in Tc'; 
Atata. New’ Zealand, lereitliy,: 
after leveral iru«ths .spent with 
relative* her# and at the «»»»!, 
was Ml** Nhtrley Dckie. While 
in Weilbatik she stayed with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Batham and couiin 
David, and with another uncle 
and sunt, Mr. and Mr*. J . N. 
Basham, Duiing her holiday she 
vijitcd Vamouvcr, Victoria ami 
other points.
Other resident* who have been 
holidaying abroad include Mr. 
and Mrs. Ixime Dobbin, who 
relumed home recently from a 
Rving trip that took them to 
iawaii.
A . W . (WAN) A tO O ill
Cartutk#r* A Meski# U 4. 
as# pi«at#d to am m cm  G»4 
Mr. Moor* has *ueee**luDy 
e«iBpl«t#d the BG. Real 
EsUto lie«Bsii>g cstefte a.nd 
hat |to»pd lhe.ir talm  rtaft. 
Mr. Moore receatiy rettrcd 
frw i the RCAF te Wteaipcg, 
wi’*ei'e he hrtd a staff ai'qwanl. 
meal at D'ateteg C«im *»d 
ItQ ., prie#' to w'hich he serv’cd 




























Triss N ew  Move
Abltibl 13% 13%
Algoma Steel 77% 78''*
Aluminium 32% 32%
B.C. Forest 30V4 30%
B.C. Sugor 45 45‘i,
B.C. Telephone 6.5% 65%
BeU Telephone 62% 62%
Cnn. Breweriea 10% 10%
Can. Cement 57% 58%
C.I.L. 26% bid
C.P.R. 68 68%
C. M. and S. 40»i 47
Cons. Paper 47% 48
Crown Zell. (Can.) 32% bid
Dist. Seagrams 37 37%
Dom. Stores 20% 27
Dom. ToY 23% 23%
Fam. Players 24% 24%
Growers Wine "A" 5% 5%
Ind, Acc. Corp. 25% 26
Inter. Nickel 87% 87%
Kelly "A" 5% 5%
Labatts 21% 21%
Loblaw "A" 8% 8%





Molion's "A** 44% 45
Neon Products 10% 10%

























Tmns. Mtn. Oil 21%
WoHtcoast 15
West, Pac. Prod. 16%
BANKS








Cdn. Invest. Fund 4,28 4.70
Investors Mutual 5.00 5.53
All Cdn. Cotiqiound 6.66 7.30
All Cdn. Dividend 8.89 9.47
Tr. Cnn. Scries C 8,53 0.32
Diversified A 30.85 bid
Diversified B 6.17 6.78
United Accum, O.U 9.06
AVERAGES 1! A.M. E.S.T.
'-'N«w-'-¥arh-    ■''•'--Taranta'-
Inds, -h 2.01 Inds. .20
Rails -  .08 Golds -I- .27
Utilities Unch. B. Motnls — .24
Reports Heard 
On BCFGA Meet
RUTLAND -  The RuUand- 
Ellison Local of the BCFGA 
meetloi in Belaire Hall, heard 
reports from delegates to the 
annual convention of the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers* Asso- 
datlbh. In Vtrttoh.
 ̂ I Cliff Clement spoke on the
VERNON—̂ e  administration (if,^ morning, while Vic James 
of Vernon Jubilee Hospital has detailed events to the afternoon 
been hired by Enderby and evenlnx 
pistrict Memorial Hospital. fDjls j second day was covered 
decision was made at the E n-L y Dapavo, while Ray
derby Hospital Board recen tU ;,i dealt with the final day's
L*rnnn hnitetrt ^'dmlfd I Whlttakcr BHt
an# pr«8*dent and secrc-
I wii 'u u I I • /I Itary to the local, busy with theirJubilee Hospital chairman. Abo *"7,
present were the Enderby Board
of Trustees, John Obnwright called
Of BCHIS Consultation and In- ..
spcctlon Division; John Phillips, members w e r e  men
a BCHIS construction division of scenes In Aus
architect; and Mrs. Eva Clelandhr«U«» and New Zealand, by Ian 
Hn.si)ltal secretory. Greenwood, general manoger of
The VJH administration has Sun-Rype Products Ltd. 
hired
e i i
GET R I C H
Buy
D iv o ts i f ib u l  In c o i i te  S l iu i o s
1 I. iii.nn; ! i' i l uiin'i rl'iM'i; 1 ■ v , ; n, |. h.i , M v'
been  for a minimum 
period of one year to provide 
Enderby and District Memorial 
Hospital administration at cost.
Mr. Maynard said this is 
something that hasn't been tried 
before.
Red Crossi Karnes 
Armstrong Officers
ARMSTRONG -  Officers re- 
elected for 1068 at the annual 
meeting of the Armstrong 
Branch, Canadian Red Cross 
Rocloty, arc: president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. L. Hopkins; secrctary- 
trensVtrer, Mrs. NormA Krochens 
ski; work committee and loan 
cupboard chairman, Mrs, J . L. 
Hopkins; purchasing agent, Mrs, 
Homep»Meadet«publioltyr J#' 
Jamieson; water safety and 
swimming. J, E. Jamieson; 
blood donor chairman, Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith; transportation. 
It, Coidicolt; campaign chair* 
man, loft open, with president 
Mr». Smitli to contact Arm­
strong Teen Town to see if that 
group would bo interested in 
helping with the campaign this 
yeor.
.
Mrs. Michael Ferro to Valley- 
vlew Rond is a patient In the 
Kelowna UosRltal a t the present 
time, , I ,
PLAN AUSTRALIA VISIT
CANBERRA (A P)-The Brit 
Ish Commonwealth secretary 
Arthur Bottomlcy, Is to visit 
Australia April 26 to May 
Prime M i n i s t e r  Sir Robert 
Mcnzics said Thursday.
POOL TABLES
A most beautiful pocket bil­
liard table for home use, 
direct from the manufac- 
turers. .
Never an unhappy customer! 
Frea delivery onywhere, and 




924 • 12th St.,
New Westminster, B.C.
W'hm th# BWiup nt»d# i4sn* for i 
a is le  of Iteioe ru'.king m th#; 
*{*r'tng. aod a baraar iatvr w th e . 
teaK'iO, VtC'e-prr».Hlf«! It Mr* i 
Anty Wlodt and vccrctary. Mr'».; 
A. E. Feamlcy, Appr'ecistion, 
W'S* exprcim l for the gift of 
money presented to the Circle 
by former member Mr*. Dsl»y 
Hardwicke, during a recent visit 
from her present home te Lloyd- 
minster. Member* will attend 
the Women's Day of Prayer 
service in St. George's Anglican 
Church, scheduled for Friday. 
March 6 at 2:30 p.m.
sjpaosguiOOUMWilteUIl i e . *




Doors at 6:30 
2 Show* 7:00 and 9:05
aaarmoeteuaei 
Alsa S lM ^ g  
SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.
ROYAL TRUST
65t h  ANNUAL REPORT
F O R T H E Y E A R 1 9 6 4
The growth of Royal Trust during 1964 reflects 
the confidence of the ever-increasing num ber 
of individuals, corporations and other groups 
em ploying our services.
FREE FILM
Black and Whit# 
or Color
In popular sIaos 
127 -  620 -  120
with each order of 
—developlnfund 'printiiit*-*
Long Super Drugs






Incom e Taxes 2 ,400 ,000
N et Profit 2,441,000
Dividends 1,282,500
Capital, Reserve and Surplus $22,826,000





OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAD
Head Oliice , MON I RIAL 
ST, 101 INS, NfLD, , 
HALirAX
CHARLOTTETOWN 




















LONDON, ENC. , i 
ST, HfLIER/IERStY
ROYALTRUST
CA.NADA5 LEADING TRUSf COfof’ANY
lOHN M, WELLS,
Pftildent





Tl*' W«*tteaote »xe« »emt to to* fim  « *
bemmm |» r t  to to* m 4»  p*Wto ftoh>*»».
**cfoMto«, rwtototo M w to* to*
m  bm  m rvm , R  F. M- HtoLioe»s*ywf «s4 to* ptotoe utiiitow :
to Vcctouto said'toetoy, Ur. UM *»jd-
‘"Sicwut M uirtoto to Ver-I "We have beta toM to*re viQ 
an*. »id*r»tetok»t to %he Oha-^^i* same aOimtmmt to' raves... 
mimJek^JlBmComsmM y.smilbm  toi* to emtmikd by PIC  
he it m tim to **li be mkmsUed i» lato
tte l to to* c«»pa*y a cw pre-^acrtorr* lag tot«r fcaal *ii*w ai. 
lae^ve  pla« far ttoi fr** ten.T** F E U IW i 
to toe w'iiitoe Westoaa* are*.". 'T he  pe«ic« te bec©»# f* rt 
Mr. Hill *ato. .to toe K.eto*-»* teksfooae ex-
Mr. HiM u  touurmaa to vhe;ciBA8#* wa* «Bd©r*«l by toe 
wbieb »«tetoted .ajKetoraa Cktamber to Co«ara*r«e 
fctokto. to toe wcae UB rub-j toe Ketevaa EeVa.y MerchaoV* 
acrtoefs to toe area to August. ;»**cieuit*aa.. tbe Ketewm Real 
1M4, «5 per c-«a,t to whete »%»-: Estate board aad B..C. Tree 
ed. TIse pebtk*' for t e i  free Frurt*.," Mr -Hill *aid- 
■lervke was toitiated by the; ‘The are* to %uestjc« to- 
•festbajto ciianB-ber to raes-'eludes toe tw a  to Weslbaaii. 
aaerce to a-iik-® Mr. Hill is aniL ake'to*  Heifbt*, Casa Lrma, 
eaeettisi* puetober. iGreeo Bay te Bear Creek.**
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Pred MaekJia. sceretary-treaa- ato toeludHf espeaie*.
■ to to* liaard..to«f. a  .letter bmm me 
to A E M#toe«»* 
scbuto r«#ajds»g tie  torttewa- 
w« G-ueactoia i^ tosca*  March
. 4  he
paai
A M i f i w  Wilitoto Way®# to 
peatbiaaii tor *a* ac-
'Arbitration' Urged 
For Electrical Staff
Kelowna Stoiits Resohiikin 
Callmg For Hore ConlTol
MNNBt m m
FOR I B M E n
A testoeaewBl toaawr witt be 
held for Premier W. A. C. 
Besaett. iMnariBi bvs rĉ Dord 
aervtee a* premier to tine 
prova**. at tbe Caprt Mote* 
Im , Marrb M at f  M p m 
I C0 <bainB«B to tbe arraage- 
I mettts are Bob McKay. Eos* 
S®to*r'laaid aad R- K. Gordoa.
'"Atieadaace will be by m- 
V'itatioa oaiy," Mr. McKay 
f firi **Tbi* is a ooerpoJitKal 
affair. Guest speaker aad 
i^ber detail*, vill be made 
putok later. A testa! to iS® 
will attesd.
“Hoaorary cbairmaa is 
Mayor Dkk PartaasoB- ife»- 
orary viee-daairmeo are Br. 
i W- i .  Kaaa aad Br.. A. S.
■j Uadetbill.
•Tbe' diaae* eommitte* is 
cemposed to P. M.. Wtete. Jo*
I Capoai. Roy Cbapmaa. R.. P.
I MacLeaa. Homtr Rotetosoa I
Tbe OAaaagaa Valey Mum-icoMbtioas for 
eipal Asseemtxai uAaammwlyjaad mtouc^aMtw* sbosdd .h*v« 
approved a restootieA callag  fur!tbe same prtoeetKaa 
ttoMbag f««tctoatioa for muakt-l " la  Kcbwaa there are aboaat 
pal ekcirveai employees at afatoe er 19 electrKal employ*** 
meetmf iffl PeB.tKteiB Tb'wrsday.|aad lew .Bmaic%iabt.i»s i* to* 
Tbe restouitiaa. «>ved bylprovw e artealty emptey dec* 
Mayor Dac.k Paiti&soa to Kel-ltrical workers but te couM b*> 
owaa. would eimmate tbe pos-lcoB^ mtK-al te tbes* eommiai* 
».ibiitty to strike to tbe** eketei-.iues te they were te strike, 
eal workers. - 'T be  cw rcat ootoraet rate*
"Aa electrical strike could;tor tbese employee* to pravai* 
cr'ippk a eity," Mayor PariuB-jarraafemeats te keep eon* 
'sM saw!. iwtrlteies operatiag but It docaa't
Aid E. R. Wsatm to Ketewaa,: cover busmmae*.
who was ekC'ted as vke-presi- 
de«t to to*' asaociatiofi.. sa.id to* 
request would go to tbe aaauai' 
coB'veauoB to tbe U'luoa to B-.C,
if to* reaobteioa Is apfwrewwd 
it wotdd piaec tbe ciectrieal «as* 
pteyees a  toe *am« elaaaifka* 
ttee as ftremea pm r.t TieiA
aad Mr. Gordoa,' 
said.
Mr McKay
M.iiRifqpialteies a  t te  FaM, tbea ̂  REBBLLTIOii 
te approved W'ouM be forwarded; A« Armstroai rtaobteiM »B* 
to toe provtoeral fovermmeat la g  eat tb* foveramcBt te  •scm il 
CAM iTRIKE. ’from taxes 'to* purcbhM to
A) pT'ese&t ai.umc'ipal electri-' book.* for ptotoe aad sebato. ll«
scboto board autoerue tbe w s«i»*^tt'»tre« tofa*.e ho, t  Mdj 
to ibe *€imd as a ptoirag. lamb'it**-
pitt* pay some rosls te ®ece*- ! ^  accepted a bid
♦ary iiar advertrmg uader tb e j f ^ ^  jr, a , Dobba. Weslbaak.i 
muaicipal act, Tbe board *P '> (or I3 .2IS regardag tbe removal
12i«0<l cubic yards to dirt 
•f ,1. w. tKe Baakbead site. Ib eItea Fitou. te tb*
c«n.mitt,ee report, r^ue-sted * |fo j tii* piimg to topsote m a pe.ar 
jBotete 10  ̂ iwcfta.se four ^  fsJi wiU be
KEIOWNA SCOUT PRESENTED WITH GOLD CORD
more or kss.s. for a s.ite te tbe plied.WteHeM-Wwaisdaie are*, af'ito a
cost Bto exreedteg llt ,W - The\ A- G- FeBaiA sftM * mtw wa*e^ 
mottes was appfoved. ;*gT«eaeat bad aow beee re*:C.b-:
•led W'lto tbe district rteB-leacb-: 
T l* baard apceoved a  mtokte;ers awf asked tbe board 
lor IS fate test W*» to be drill-'i*c«ept it. Tbe bew agieemest. 
ed at tbe Baakbead.. Br. Kao*'|c*ii* (or « ba>,ic met ease to 
abd Ketewaa s*«i®d*ry srfaoto%igbt per cent tm  aoB-ieatber#. 
sites with a cost to S2!» (or .eacftiMr.. Macklw saM tbe new agree- 
*11*. I meal was very detailed to fa=e-
'I'vest sma'il grkv-aftces in tbe 
G erali C. t* * ls . supertetead-; future, tb *  board approved. 
c»t to buMiag* aad maialjw-
Jeba Normaa to Veraoa In­
terior re.giana! Sevul execu­
tive, adjusts tbe Gold Cord oa 
tbe Sco.ut uniform to Queen 
Scout Ken Larson, wbiie 
scoutmaster R, B. J. Cyr 
boks on. Ken, a member to 
tbe Fourth Ketewna Scout 
Trocq*.. was |.weseBted 'with hi*
Gold 'Cord, tbe highest award 
m Scouting, at a  father aad 
son banquet in the Angiican 
hail Tliursday. Presentatson 
was made by Mark M.cGib- 
hon. tbe youngest Cub pres­
ent. Mark is a member of 
the Fourth Kelowna Cub Pack. 
Ken was presented with h.js 
Queea Scw t badge ii'i Iftto
.*lt.er havjfig e'a.r®*d six pro- 
fieiency badges. He also ob­
tained his green and yeltow 
cord at that time. He west on 
te earn six more itedges and 
his red and white cord. Six 
additianal badges, a  total to
fildliie Film 
For Story Hour
T%e regular library stocy 
hour, for chtedrea six to 1ft, will 
18. were required for the CtoM y, jtelow'na lihrary
ical wtvkers can suike hut si' btnuts was alsa approved.
’this lesoiutsen were to be tecor-i Mayor M.. P Fiilfterty to !**•« 
:pwat«d teto the B.C.. Municipal-1»toa wa» eteewd ^e« is!^ l to 
.'jajT'S act they w«»uM have toitbe *s.wwruiiioiB aad Reewe C-O. 
abide by the decisK® to a  eoa-.i W tote* to Peackland. Mayor A. 
'U-iiia'tjoffl hoard, he saaf.. 'Thc.;J- Chiltea to Karth Kamtoop*, 
I same eoncbtioni would apply for ] Reeve Arthte’ Pntcbard to Cold- 
1 mufiicjpaiities. i stream and Reeve Normaa
The B.C, Hydro aad PowerIHoimes to Summerlanil to tb* 






board room Saturday. Feb. ?1 at 
a.m., Mrs. El** V. Blu«n.er, 
Mm librarian said today 
'T h e  Him* to be shown are 
"WiMltee w the Rockies'*, a 
film showing how the caxefuJ 
TOBservalioB has turned the 
Jasper Park are* tote a lotoo-
•■•Bee* and Ftew-ers”, a color
that
Two Kelowna Representatives 
At Annual Red boss Meeting
Mce, gaw  a toiel report on the: 
regional {danateg conlerenee 
whM’ii was held in Penticton^' 
Feb. 11. lie said he was very 
iiwi»e*sfd with the coefereoc*; 
and thanked the teard  tor tent 
©(Wrtuiuty to aitcnd,
I .  W. M*M*rb said H. H 
Taylor had been accepted for 
the poiitioa to tais iupervtsor.
Mr, Maddacfc said three new 
tr-passengcr buses were needed i 
and they wcndd check with the 
motor vehicle branch on the; 
questteR to puttmg 67-passenger 
buses on a Vpassmier bus 
chassis such as has been re­
ported from other areas.
Mr. PttMa said a meeUog bad
been held with WilUam ttoon, 
city butkltng inspector. C. A. 
Pctlman. city fire chief and 
Gordon Hartley regarding new 
add It ion to Kelowna secondary 
and It had been recommended 
a sprinkler-type fire system be 
testalled In the plans.
C. E. Sladen. chairman of the 
education committee, said a 
survey had been taken regard­
ing out-of-town pupils attending 
schools in this district. He said 
there were 31 known students in 
this classification but the mat­
ter should not be pursued any 
further as there were undoubt­
edly some students from this 
district attending other schools.
Mrs. £ . 1 , F^iy  reported on; 
the South Okaaagaa health unit 
annual meeting in Fentictoo 
Wednesday. She said one repoi-t 
regardteg school studeots slsow- 
ed the Kelowna pupils to be 3ft 
per cent free to dental cavities, 
ccimpared to 1ft per cent for 
Verstoo and Penticton schools.
P. R. (tone said C. D. Buck- 
land, Fred Huoce and himself
F riflaj. Falk 2 ®. lU S Tlie Ogilj CfMuicf Fi®* 3
Administration 01 Parking Lot 
Big Topic For Retail Group
The admini&iraiKte to
4( sad S3 Thursday compared 
the,Uieir car* about in the lots *>ev-;io '
Regional forecast fw the Ok- 
s&aga.B IS claijd.y with a few ^
showeis of rain nuxed with|(iiH^ remind .ehildrefi
s n o w  today the VaBcayv«r|*pfiiig is 'On its -way. -will also
weather office said. |be  shown."
Ram I* 'expected in th* <to-| Mrs. Bonny Murdoch, rhiJ-
anagaa. beginnmg by ev«iiagj4r«n's Utoanan s*M th«
ies to be read are "The i»i.y
little Zulu", and "Duniey's 
Tail".
T he first i* tlw story ab«it 
a little boy w-ho hive* the out­
doors and when his mother be­
comes ill he heip* her through 
hu knowledge of nature. 
"Donkey's Tail" it an amus-
Mrs. W. J. Ribelte and J. 
M acl^ .il. (kkanagui regainal.
viee-pressdmt to t te  Canadian 
Red Cross, will attend the Bri­
tish £to"umbia annual divisktesl 
e.o«Bcil Kieeimg in V»bmmiv« .  
iMoBday aad Tteesday. March I
and ending Saturday morning 
clowly with .sunny fieriods Eat-! 
yrday afieciteon, a little cooler,; 
Wind* will be light occa»iooaHy| 
southerly 3® m main valley* to­
day.
Temperatures i n Kelowna 
showed a hith-low readuig ©f
  s  high-low of <l and ?7 aUng story to a man who left hi*
would represent the Kek>W'n*|nj*pm»n p*rkin.| lot W'*» thejeral times during the day. Itlj^,,,. shoe* outitoor* and l« t  them
diitrtcl a t the annual trustee day ,n»in lypsc d o w s e d  at the was not being used by the shop-r  ^  the!when vlsnmg hi* friends." said
to Vancouver. March 14. Imeeting held Wednesday be-V t»  »» , !k»w'2tl*i overnight at. some In-'-Mr*. Mwrctoch. _ _ _ _ _
t t ,  fs,—, .  **, R.m,.- downtown merchant prop-Mr. (ton* said Mr, Bunce .andj^j.^^ owners, the Kelowna Re-
himself wtxtkl also attend the
annual H.C. Teachers’ Fedcra 
lion convention in Vancouver 
April lAZl for prospective 
teacher interviews for the next 
achool term.
tailers associaiian and the city 
parking commission 
Attending were 23 people in­
cluding Aid. E. R. Winter, chair­
man of the parking commissioo 
,and city representative; Doug- 
Mr. MackUa said the retard-1̂ ** Haworth and Leo Leathley, 
ed children’s school should be! « property owtier.
completed and ready for open-' A>rthur Hughcs-Gamei,
Ing soon, although no definite i 
date had been reached yet. ‘«mmtrce
■akt a recommendatKm had been
Retail 
Royce Barelt.
raised on the tot, Tltose altrnd.i‘« 
mg aBo felt they were nc»t at-ptjmcnmg over the province, 
advised to what the city's m-| W**where cloud and rain held 
tentton* er* regarding the use! readings to the high 3tt s aito 
of the tot We will lake these tow ao's, A break it In sight 
complainti under cwiideratltm. I from the present pattern of 
C^MMM^ON j weather as the last in a series
'The commmioa also ex- of weather lyitem* will reach 
plained the city it looking for; Vancouver Island this after 
addllicmal protwrty for parking „oon and reach Albert* early 





r tiB A T  
Meatorial Art**
3ftft • 4 3ft p m.—General skat- 
tog m sk te ,
5.,3® • C 3ft p.m. — Minor hockey. 
I  ft® p.m. — Skating parly ipoii- 
fcored by Car Deans. 
Uhrary B*ard R**m 
IftOft a m  • ftW p in . »- Kel- 
own* art exhibit iwiety dis­
play by Mrs I*. M. Ritchey, 
Karamala.
Ilaya’ (Twh
A- and t . Mr, Macnsate a*id to­
day.
They will attend the mceto 
mg as r*firei*»t*tjv*« to K*b 
own* aad dutrMt Red Cpm* 
SocMrty.
A a exeC'Utjve meetteg will b* 
held at 1:3ft pm . Monday, fob 
tewed by the peesideiii** t** at 
the Vaacouvtr Itotel. A dtvtaioa* 
a l cxMtecil round table dtscua* 
sKin will be held a t •  p m.
"The agenda for Tteeaday be* 
ins at 9:3® a m . with Oakah 
ones, aattena) eampaigii 
chairman a t guest speaker.
"Lieutenant • governor major 
general George M arket will to* 
(icialiy (^len council at Us* no* 
host luncheon at 12:3ft pm . 
Tue'Sday.
"Guest speaker at th# after* 
noon session will be major geti* 
eial A E Wrinch. nattonai 
ccmmissioner.
"Maxwell Bruce, chairman to 
the natsonal executive commit* 
tee will be guest speaker at a
of those a ttend ing  fe ltjtiona l
*<ldi* I S a tu rd ay .
Mr. Lewis said preliminary 
drawings had been received for 
the eight-claisroom addition to 
the south Rutland school.
I. M Walker, 79, Vancouver, 
father to Stewart Walker, Kel- 
. , , k I owna died in Lkmi Gale hospi-
parking tots would be! ^  ridge of high p reisu re .,,, Vancouver Wednesday,
ed is not known. Iwt Kime lurnhine to fe b  a
^  ^  *‘*‘‘’ 811 i>art* of Rritish Columbia walker was Him in lx»n-
l^ r  cent rental are*. Aid. *crvcf .  ®" Saturday. „ m e  to Eaitern Can­
ter said. , I 1 ” I'll* tonlRhl awl high Thurs"The commission explained useful purpose. Aid. Winter
this had not worked satisfactor
received  to  bold an  official Ofien- l ^*’ woul d be self »‘u>- '"1"” ..........mg for the school. The m atterll’̂ r cent free parking and they would be sell
was tabled isending a prot«»cd 
meeting with the committee for 
the retarded children’s school.
3 0!» p rn, — Weight iifuag, floor  ̂ .
hockey, table tennis, d a r G . j j ^ ^ ^ ^ V w h i c h  btgliii at
1.00 p m. — Weight lifiing. Bll}* ?5LF ” *’ .  ,Ti**' rneetliigt have alwaya 
gun range, camera, »«w  jbceo held in Vancouver and V ^
^  . 1 • u  M I ton* but next year the animat
Ceatenalal HaB J,ntTU ng  will be held in Kel* 
9 00 p m  -  Dance xponsoffd^^a.-  MacPhatl.
by Car Dea.ni. proc'ceds to 
Sunnyvale school for bus.
ILATUtDAT 
Kelawaa iereasdary BchMl 
(East BwUdlag)
9 tft am , ™ Girls' gymnastics,
ily when tried. The free parking 
half was being used by "sleep­
e rs '’; ix-ople with offices in the
M. N. Banrlck, assistant prin­
cipal, Kelowna secondary schcxil 
said a meeting is scheduled to­
day by the Okanagan Valley 
Tbe beard approved a request jteachera in connection with edu- 
that teachers be released and cational television in this area, 
paid full salary while on Jury The meeting will be held at the 
duties with any fees received, I Capri Motor Inn,
downtown arc* who moved jtion lictter now.
. .0 4  " r.-rv n t,.. «ir«t ihcir ** Pcnticton is expected to
b -M  « .
and this It a good thing. 1 think |7 ]£ ;_________________
we understand each other's ix»l
Former B.C. Cadet Ollicer
Sea Cadet Commander W. W, 
Bowditch, Hamilton, will ac­
company LieutenantGommand- 
er J, E. Hobbs, Pacific area 
officer on a regular ini|>ection 
tour of the Royal Canadian Sea 
Cadet Corps "Grenville” in Kel­
owna, Monday, March 1.
R, M. Greening Lt., ECSC, 
commanding officer in Kelowna 
laid today Mr. Bowditch wa* 
area officer of British Columbia 
from 1060 to 1063. He was then 
In charge of the training of all 
ac* cadets in British Columbia.
"He was also commanding 
officer of HMCS •’Quadra" at 
Coinox, B.C., a training cstalw 
lishment for the sea cadets in 
Western Canada,
"He is now responsible for the 
training of all corps in Canada 
"Commander Bowditch is now 
on the staff of the Commanding 
son between Sea Cadets Corps 
Officer Naval Division, as tial 
across Canada and the Royal 
Canadian Navy,
"The inspection Is the regular 
formal insi>ection at Kelowna 
Armouries, It begins at 7 p.m. 
and a film may lie shown,’ Lt.
"Refreshments will bo served 
Greening said.
"Parents and anyone interest­
ed is invited to aitcnd. Follow­
ing the inspection people cnn 
meet and talk with the offi­
cers," ho said.
Kelowna Delegates To Attend 
Legion Membership Meeting
Tlircc Kelowna people will at 
tend the first nattonai and pro­
vincial mcmliership meeting of 
the Pacific Command, Royal
Ca dmBa ii.
Saturday an f^unday , Feb. 27 
and 28, M. C. Earle, secretary' 
manager of the Royal Canadian 
Legion, Branch 26, said today,
"The representative* are Har­
old Whitehouse, president; R. 
M. Simpson, chnirman of rnem- 
iK-rship committee and Mr. 
Earle.
"The meeting will be held at 
the Grandview branch. Royal 
Canadian Legion, Vancouver, 
TThc purixise is to line up a na­
tional program for increasing 
membership in Canada in the 
legion.4
"Sessions will l)o held each 
day from 0 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.," 
said Mr. Eiiiie.
Charles Dixey, steward at 
the Royal Ciiniidinn Legion said 
there are i»2.5 members in the 
Kelowna branch.
"Since 1960, when Mr. Earle 
became senretary-manager, the 
membership has increased 500 
people. We have been present-
j»,,V*ft5o«.yti‘». ed,.th*»„*|*rJbr,,h'ftviof the 
' “  ‘ iber
ada as a child He worked with j 100 p m, — Hoys' gymnasUci 
the Bank of MonUeal m Van-| Ubrary IteartI R*em 
couver from IflO until 1948110 30 a m. — Children’s Ubrary 
when be retired. story hour; two films and
FAIAE ALARM
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
brigade answered a sprinkler 
alarm *1 the B C. Orchard pack- 
ing house, 816 Clement Ave., *t 
10;(ft pm . Thursday. There wa* 
no fire and no explanation of 
the system being triggered, a 
fireman said.
The ambulance made two 
trips Thursday. Iretween the 
Kttewo* Gcoerai fteaftetal «ad 
private homes.
Mr. Walker visited Kelowna 
many times. He was predeceas­
ed by his wife, Elira in 1932 
Surviving Mr. Walker are 
three sons, Stewart; James L . 
Vancouver and Robert L . San 
Francisco; eight grandchildren 
Funeral service ,wlU b« held 
Friday, Feb, 25 from St. Steiw 
han't Anglican Church. West 




6 Oft am . — Bantam hockey 
playoffs; Hawks play 1-cafs.
7.00 a in. — Hrulni jday Wings.
8.00 a.m. — Feewee all st«rs 
play Flyers,
t  oo a m. — Canadians play 
Seal*.
Kelenwa Reeandary Schaal 
(West BaUdtefl
Butial wiU teUow in Flounlatollft-OO » m, -  British Columbia 
View cemetery, Vancouver. | gymnastic championships.
U v a llt  D raw s Term  
tn Oakalla Prison
Efficrd G. Ijivalle. 790 SUxk- 
well Ave,  was sentenced la 
Magistrate’s court Wednesday 
to 18 months in Oakalla prison, 
when he pleaded guilty to * 
charge of false pretences.
Savel Givotkoff, 965 WiImmi 
Ave . pleaded nut guilty to ■ 
charge of treing an interdict tn 
{Nisscssion of llqwor. and wai 
remanded to March 3 for trill.
Two pleaded guilty and re­
ceived fines, Albert M. Senger. 
RutlaiMi, tl5 and costs, charge® 
with going through a stop sign, 
and Shunter Logging. Kelowna, 
150 and costs, charged under th* 
Income Tax act.
esf num  of new mem' 
each year, for four .years, fromj 
the Pacific Command," saidj 
Mr. Earle.
Three Inches Snow  
On Fraser Section
Three inches of snow fell in 
the Fraser Canyon overnight 
the department of highwoys 
road rcjiorl said today.
Five Inches felt on Rogers 1 
Pass and three inches on the 
Vernon to Sicamous road, Alll 
arc Irclng plowed and siindetl. 
Highway No. 07 from the U.S. 
liordcr to Vernon i.s bare and 
dry. Tho Hopc-Princelon has a 
trace of snow, sanded.
FOURTH KELOWNA TROOP BANQUET AHENDED BY 100  PEOPLE
Scouts, Cubs Hold Ceremonies
Cub Father and Son bantiiiet in 
tho Anglican parish hall Thurs
The 100 people who attended 
tho Fourth Kelowna Scout and 
qu
i t :
day, vyitnessed three major 
Scout ceremonies.
Queen Scout Ken l-ar»on, 17, 
was presented with his 'Gold 
Cord, tho highest award In the 
Scout movement. It Is prcscrttcd 
only to Queen Scout* and rem 
|**̂ '«»-***resent8“'the'»earning''«of“«18'fc‘pro« 
ficiency badges,
With the Scout* in traditional 
horseshoe formation and the 
Cubs in their circle formation, n 
Going Up" ceremony was held 
ith Cub* Michael Kirk and 
Jackie Acre,* Ixilng oswrterl in 
to the Scout Troo|), 
n ie  tliird ceremony ',v*s an 
investiture of two new Scouts, 
Brian Turner and Mark Ayn
te two~boyi made O r
Eromlse liefore Scoutmaster R. I, J. Cyr. Mr. Cyr Is ■ Con 
stablo with the RCMP Kelowna 
detachment.
Ken worked Uirce months for
C
his final six Gold Cord badges. 
They are winter scouting, car- 
lienter, chemist, metal work, 
forestry conservationist ond 
health man,
Tho winter scouting badge 
rc(niired Ken to cninp outdoor* 
under winter conditions for six 
nights, not necessarily consecu­
tive, Ho had to demonstrate his 
ability to cook, camp, and (ind 
direeU.ons»*B*a>loat«|)erson tend 
in blizzard conditions, \ 
For his forestry bodge lie 
worked one summer with tho 
Forestry department' and had 
to show his knowledge of trees, 
shrubs, crosian, and regenera­
tion of trees us imil of his prac­
tical tests, '
Ho had to dcmnnst'rnle his 
kiiQWilcdge of metal work and 
canientry tools and make crafts
Rovers, always guided by .vour 
promise and law," Mr, Norman 
said during the gold curd pre­
sentation,
"When you go out in tho wqrld 
of men you have a lot to offer," 
sniii Mr, Cry, "It has been my 
pleasure to work with you, ’ ’





\ the group commit 
from chairman
and health badges he had to 
have basic knowledge of chem­
istry and health rules. I 
, "Yovi are now *1 Ihe end of 
the road iii' Scouts, you will now 
move up to senior Scouts or
'R B  f—'Ib m s I i 
"Four paper drives were field 
during tho year," ho said, "This 
hos been our main source of in­
come, We plan a comblmto 
paper and bottle drive in the 
Spring."
Mr, Emslic thnnkcti tlie lead­
ers and momliers of his execu­
tive and all parents who hcliied 
make the year so successful, 
Eric Denison, cubmnster, in 




’’Hikes, toboggan and skating 
liarties wero enjoyed, and many 
badges earned,^'. hOf, said.
"Church parades were held and 
the (lack aided in the impcr 
drives,"
Mr. ,Cyr sold his troop has 30 
niemliers, "Activities hold in­
cluded tolxiggan parties, hikes 
innd n cooloul," ho said, "Boys 
*cnrnfcd many badges and the 
Gnirt of Honor’s eight .Scouts 
hod a weekend at Big White as 
guests of the owners," 
*-RevrArehdencnrn,''8rGntc!h* 
ixile, pastor of St. Michael and 
Alt Angels' Anglican church, 
sold ho was very happy to hove 
sixinsorcil tho Fourth Kelowna 
Scouts and Cubs,
SCOUT
"Scouting is one of the be.-,!™ 
if not tho best—youth muvo- 
mcnts," ho said,
Harold Willett, district cub- 
master, presented _ proficiency
iMMMt”. SmSpm
n'l.. • =.,■*
f .# *# '
*' I ̂ f  * I
Gront, Ricky Dimison 
Michael, KfrK.
The evenhig concludwl with 
games *iu|  ̂sKila staged by Cubs 
and, Scquts.
ELAINE RILLING SHOWS ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE ARRANGEMENT
Many people have wonder­
ed wiiy the Daily Courier 
■TshimifiRJ*’i t r ' ’’T«diod«levision*' 
format. The now entertain­
ment  ̂guide, cdntnining thia 
information, gnvcs a more-re­
fined, *Pi»earanco,. Is easier
to read and provides a good 
dally covoragi ' 
»Blaina«*Rtmni 
Wilson Ave., shows the projier 
method for orranging the 
sequence of the guide, Therel 
is a box containing instruc­
tions on the opening page of
the guide. The Instructions 
are I  t o  first fold tho paper
fold, then fold again to book­
let aize. With a ruler or knife, 
slit along the top and along 
the right hand edge. When 
’completed, the gul^o should
show a pagft fftr ftMh day oC 
the week la« tM ejV ti^
(alnment. I t ' >^iji)f*rfi' 
o n ,,p ln lf ,,fih e® t|,,|i ,:^ ,; |# !i 
of the paper, , .




#92 Poyle hypam K jrkw n, B £ .
R. B, llaiHUm  
PtiikAT, PEMCABf Wk m f  AUK i
Pro-Cons
Oae of the siote uitefcrttai qma- 
tioni oe the Ca&^hao wxm
ti  whea w ii the ftogreittve Coa«erv»- 
Bvf* ceaM to be a pcfsoeat part) aad 
beoMBe once ague a poitiad pat^- 
For the fAst rao y«uf now tkn PC# 
have beea raakiag a ipecUde of tib^a- 
•dvea aad have d(^»rted far from tha 
ratknal a a d  rtrpoiiubk polhiod 
moveamt dhe eaity oace was,
&aoe Mr. Oielei^Akcf aasttaied tb« 
leadenlip the party has beoMae a 
pmoMd oae. E«e«i ^kam$ eleo 




of the® raa as ‘̂ thefesbahcr 
■ca’* aad oMy oKadeiHa&y Progret- 
she ODWCfvattvet.
Mr. Oieifeohilef. as «i.peci*4, ha# 
6|M  to if*ao*e hi®
• t  lead®. He has woo the f i# t ,  bm 
ofmoady he hM aot a# ^  woo the 
irar. T h n t k  ao (h^akuss the fact 
that a very lUrge aad tMluetttia) part 
of the p ^  k  agaiittt hiia. This was 
evidott ia the receat execotive aaect- 
iag ta Torooto aod if further proof 
w m  aeeded it canw io the aaaouaoe- 
8MWI (hat Leoo Bak® aad his Chiebec 
foUoweri would stay ia the party to 
B ^ t ^ro®  withia**.
Wyie party squaM*!® are ioiffm - 
lag, tahit is pore kaportap to th t 
p e x ^  of Cao«i* is aa aaswer to the 
(|uertk» j t ^  what ( k «  the Prt^jfes- 
live Cbasefvaiive party siaad for. At 
the BMPmt it would soep all the 
party Oaad* tm  k  Joha OsHmiteher 
•ad there k  tome doubt about that. 
Aad there hat frcwa 0Msid«aMa 
doubt ia receat years where Mr. CHH- 
obaker hipscB itaack oa aayihiaf— 
iscept a dpire for oBloe.
Numbered aaioB| the BCt are a 
mtmbcr of very a l ^  pea. la  such a 
Bit ooe would liKltde teois Balcer, 
Paul Matiiteau. D ouj^i Hirkaess, 
Georpe Heca, CMm Fuitoa, DomiM 
Fkmtag aad Ptetre Sevipy, aU of 
whom have had oihioet experieace, 
Oae cpjld a<M, too, Robert Maarjeld, 
memkt of Nova Scotia, Dolferin Rob- 
lio, prtatkr of Maaltoba aad Joha
Have Fun-
Bod) hootei of Coegrm  are ready- 
ia f put4ic heariap p i  the prolifera* 
tiM of e a v ts d rp ^ g  devtctt. It's 
ibmrt tiote. Tecamrfogy hat raced 
ahead of the protecdtms the law in 
deviting meant of discreetly tapi^ng 
vour compethor’s telephooe m  tuning 
ffi on your neighbor’s conversation.
The federal government Kself is 
m t^ b ly  the most active snooper. N p  
Jttit the FBI, the G A  aod the ^ n ta -  
goo but alropt every bureau is en- 
nged  in some kind of tnoc^ng, as, 
lor instance, tbe Post Office Depart­
ment bu p  its rest rooms.
Tlmse government agencies that 
haven't yet cauj^t onto the game will 
Bod in the ca ta lt^ e  of the General 
S erves AdminiitraibD an executive 
desk-pen set with concealed miao-
Fluoridation
The report of the 1963 survey of 
th f Bftittfdrd tftMy h t t
hut been reteasfol by the Department 
of National Health and Welfare. The 
restdts of this survey dbow a beneficial 
and continued reduction in caries ex­
perience in 16 and 17 year old chil­
dren 17iy4 years after the introduction 
(K water fluoridation in Brantford, 
Ontario.
The data indicate that there is es­
sentially no difference in caries-re­
ducing effect between a mechanically 
fluoridated water supply and a natur*
Roberts, premier of C^Mario. lofdhcf 
these men cottM form a fireixy itroeg 
govmunemt The pky ol k k  thsi 
tuck a copbiaatiioa k  moat uahkely 
at this time as moai of them are coo- 
tkkred as b ek t of^voaed to hir. Dkl- 
e&baka as kaotr.
hlr. Dkfeftbaker. a p o a^ tly  reseP- 
ful of any potentiad ^hrir appareai^, 
has suiCciKded ia ahe&ating aaany of 
die gaore cs|Abk PC lupporrers.
Sue ely if the Oomervative party 
wishes P  be taken seriously 
the CanarliaB people, it m u i now 
make some m m t lo tal« definka 
staai^ on the more ^ so rta a i k«ica 
faciag thk coiintry. The Canadiaa 
peoflf see the Coflservative party as 
rtdi the only altereiative to the 
preseM liberal fovefnmeek, but (hê  
party bus failed miserably to imfuess 
the people with ks p k icks
—if any—dunag the past revvrai 
years.
Wlorre does the party stand in re- 
latioa to Chrebee? Kir. I^efenbaker 
voukl seem to have little ^mceni for 
Chrcbec and has succeeded in alienat­
ing dm Qtubec wing of tlu  p^vtnce. 
But k  Mr. tXcfcnbaker’s whim tl»  
polky of the party itself?
It has been lumored ilwii Mr. 
irebakef. if h t again becAiiit prioM 
minister, would again change the flag. 
lf thk i i s o  the Canadian peof^  hive 
every’ right to know i t
These are only two of many itm s 
tm which the Canadian people need to 
know tlte Conservative thinkiag be­
fore aimilw^ ekctkm. They luve a 
r t ^  to know befMe vtMiug whil 
changes, what improvements party 
proposes should it again form a gov- 
crnment.
Mr. EKefenbiker, leeenily ^vrei a 
vote ctmrhknce as party kadw. has 
i  t t o f  doty to perform, a clear duty 
to bmh his party aiui dm nattois. Tbat 
duty is re s^U out in black and white 
just what his policy is on the import­
ant issues and what changes he would 
make if ever he should he calM  upmi 
re ap in  form a government.
pltooe. aviilible to any agency for
$24.95 "for relaxed offwe dictaiimi or 
discreet recording." The GSA also 
•dvertitcs, for 19.60, a "telephone 
adapter for roonirertog pk«K csUs 
without a beep," a procedure which 
another federal ijtefl^, the Federal 
CommunicstioRS C ^m ission says k  
strictly itlcfal.
Not just the govTrnment but any­
body can play. An idvertisemeni in 
general commercial circulation offers 
for u le  an 18-inch, transistorized disc 
called "The Snooper," priced at 
$18.95. "Have fun," the advertise­
ment reads, "aim it at a group of 










Br r  ATUCX kldlOlJAM
BaSr CiHriMr kitawa Bwpiaa
Ik if ita  9 m dehfMad to®
from farm to citar, |g
•till Qoe of tlk* worki’» grc«t 
b rc a d fo M k e ta —ao t h t  pek« aad 
market for vh*at reauMat aa 
•U«rhr ttudied toiuc- 
Ahia Hamihaa. vha dtttrH- 
-adb'- ■ w on fama ■ ■ as t^mada**..
r itsst irhest ssletm sa vhm  
» as KLiautcr of acrteuhiu*. 
aov looks With ehsfria ami a 
)S’<tediC«(i vs* at the sitesdhsr 
wheat prifce ffioveaatats achiev- 
«ct yader the libera! Govcra- 
meat. It tack the Coascrvativts 
tour years to move th« prke of 
wheat S® e ^ ts  up; tlm Uberals, 
Alvte (oiats out. have moved it 
■  eeBtf a  three <U.vs 
dowa.
The CaaadisB Wheat Boar#
has b*m moved back uader the 
respoasibolit)’ oi the misjater oi 
trade aad commerce, as it was 
ia the days of ‘Trader Howe", 
whereas the Coaservatives p«st 
it uader the raauster of agricui- 
Sure, Alva Hainutea.
ts  oae oi the (request ax- 
ckasses ia the Ho'ase of .Coo- 
inoss betweea Tr-ade Maisier 
Sharp aad Ai'va HamiltoE, th# 
former receatiy ^aid; 
m aiite r ©f' trade uM vOfumerc* 
va&Boi lavirucl t h e  wheat
toaid- He ca®ae» si'prov* pm # 
cHtsfe*, ThJ.i »  tourely withsa 
the coeuol ©I' xism CaeadiS* 
Wheat Board.”
Ihat is  ir-ue. A lv a  Hamiitea 
adi'RHted to me m an eaciasrve 
aterview here.
"Sccpad|y, ia cos^ ^ titiva  
m a ia e t ia a 'a  m aiste-' vaa ,«o -  
l^ 'i  the Board ia  |w iiu .a i j«.a- 
tiofiu' with other to!aiU'ie.». i'cw 
aaam p k . whea U.S.A. toyed 
Wtth the idea of subs.iduihk «s-  
p ir t  save* ai wheat ui
wtBch" -B-croid-have eisayuously''
cut aiw. a'_r w:oria luaraeiiag
PSX&MfcliwliSii. k-VieikjiC.* S ijikt.** kJ
VA Ow i Ic tt: , lit'*
IkiaMikj* W a!-. ;■ V C'l
aad ki> eO*Vl l:i«S vv.U-
•lerv ia i J i i a i oe 
tam^wifd w.ia by au'\ei'a-...ti:t 
aufoiv.y. Thii til.:: ia.'ax'U vcva.d 
Bot h a .e  acfoevea
rfh'!r,^V ', M r....IW u i-





b y  h e a a iE i  vJf 
OvMiiiisiw iiatia..;.!#
HIS FINEST HOUR
Once-Blind Brothers See 
Life Not All Happiness
ally fluoridated water supply and that 
tire bctiefkiat effect <s( w iftf fhrerkfi- 
tion extends at least until the e i^ -  
teenih year of life.
The tooth decay experience of na­
tive continuously reiioent children cd 
Brantford was compared with Strat­
ford, Ontario, which has naturally 
fluoridated water, and Sarnia, Ontario, 
where there is no fluoride in the water.
No ill-effecti attributable to the 
pretence of fluoride in the water sup­
ply have been observed in Brantford 
and Stratford.
Bygone Days
11 TBAR8 AQO 
F a b rn a n r  IN S
Tha Penticton Vast appeal for halp, 
talacraph Dr. BuUar for two more play- 
era to be lant to Europe, ai two ra^Iar 
playeri are tide-lined. Tha Veet tied tha 
Ctechoilovaktan team 3# in an exhlbl- 
tkm game.
Xe TEARS AGO 
Febrnary INI
Major P. T. Acland, a local twy now 
In tbe Indian Army, addreiiei Uia A.O. 
T.S, Man# Club at tha United Church, 
Ih a 45 minute talk ha conveyed a pic- 
tura of India, covertni geography, popu-
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30 TEARS AGO 
Febrnary 1935
Kelowna't touring Famout Playert 
baaketball team return from a trip 
through Washington. Won three garnet, 
tied one, this being with the famout 
Spokane Freemana team. En route home 
they defeated Trail 37-30. Tommy For- 
l)et and Chat. Pettman were start of 
the tour.
40 TEARS AGO 
F e ^ a r y  1925 
The Sont of England held a social 
evening, with 200 membert and guettt 
•ttaoding. firo. George II. Tutt occupied 
the chair. There wan a varied muilcal 
programme, followed by supper. Every­
one joined In chonites of old familiar 
aongt of "Merrle England",
10 TEARS AGO 
February 1915 
Field Marthall Sir John French In- 
specta the Canadians. Each brigade hat 
been attached for a week to a British 
division, holding the line In front of 
Armentiert, for inatnictional puiTotoi, '
90 TEARS AGO 
February 1905
A meeting of butlnestmen wai held 
to dlacuti early closing, and a half holl
CAMPOBILLO D! UCATA. 
Italy (AP»—Fiv'# brothers hem 
foifid havo fiMind the world they 
now eaa tee am am gly diller- 
Ml from the world they once 
knew.
But thera la •oma ladoa** m 
tha mhracte of sight tha tlva 
boya gained after operatim i 
three nmniht ago.
They k a f  beiitanUy through 
boctet ol faseiaatiag stories. But 
they had l a  a r e a d  lo read 
baeiile th e  fa iaM  I a tt er a 
mean nothiing to them.
Th# country Imm# wfeer* they 
tfoad with their unemployed 
father aad work-worn moiher 
•••m ad huge and wonderful lo 
them whan they groped (a 
darkness.
Horn Uwy can sea that H (■ 
only one room wuh two UtU# 
anneaei, w i t h  no fioorlBg. 
imok-e-stalocd walit and rickety 
fumishlngt.
*T knew every comer and 
every pleee of furniture when I 
was blind." sakl iVyear-old 
Paolo, the oldest. "I could only 
feel my way arourxl. but tha 
house was large and rochI, Now 
I know that my house it poor, 
to very poor."
BEES GOOD
"I think tt It the only bad 
thing I have found since I be­
gan to see.” said Carmelo, 13.
"We live In a world that la 
completely dlllerent Irom the 
one wa imagined." said Giu- 
teppa. 9. " T h e  commonest 
thlflgt are still new and turprlt- 
ing to ua."
Each of the boys has devel- 
oped a different hobby now that 
he can tee.
Paolo porei ceaseletily over 
Picture and story books tha 
boys have been given "1 like 
hooka m  aolmala a ia ^  I  aa or 
tha zoo tn Rome," Paolo said, 
recalling the trip the brothers 
made to Rome to tee the Pope.
They went thera thortly after 
tha bandages were taken off 
their eyet. Doctora had oper­
ated to remove cataracts with 
which the boyt were born.
"But," Paolo added, "It It 
too bad ! cannot read th# books,
1 learned reading the way blind 
children read and it It of no 
use to me now."
Carmelo tpendi bit time rid­
ing a bicycle, " ll lk e  to go fast 
and tea the road and treea 
rushing past me," he said, 
Calogero, 4, youngest of tha 
brothers, rides a tricycle and 
manages to keep hit pockets 
stuffed w i t h  corameis and 
candles,
L0VE8 DOGS
Gluieppe hat developed a 
love of dogs and says he hopes 
to have many of them. He liked 
cata at first, too, but gave them 
up when he taw they didn't get 
along with his dogs.
He hat another ambition. "I 
will itudy and become an eye 
doctor," he said. "I want to 
help other boys like those who 
were at the Institution with u t 
when we were blind."
Gloocchino, 11, likes lights. 
He climbs the hill to look down 
at the light potterni In the win­
dows of the vlllnge below when 
evening darkent Into night,
The Doyt agree on one thing 
that .moat all boys agree on, 
•“They«tay»thelr«motherrOraile* 
Rotojo, Is the most beautiful 
woman they ever know.
"Ma a beta, beaa"--i»ii iha 
is beastifoi. IwauiifuJ — said 
Paoio. *i like to see mama; it 
makei me fee! good." said iittle
Calot.efo, "Mama it diff»ent 
from other wmnm" said Gi-oi- 
scjpfw. has very big eye# 
and her r«d hair is beauuM ."
CAN BEU*
"But the mmxster caa and 
shwld. as 1 did, move in m 
three tiekis to help the wheat 
faoaid," he coEtiaa^. “F»»t, h# 
can provide miaiiterial initi­
ative »  s.eHmg wheat lo oihtsr 
gwernmests. MitcheU Sharp 
say» *No*. the act five* to* 
'Ifoard the mcw®«oly of torymg 
and ieUisg wfcwat ia Canada^ 
S-ixe, but that doe* tasl feev'est 
the mmiiXet of*en.iag up neifotia- 
tM s  with tha mminets ot other 
e«-uiairiei. yust a* I d«i W’lto 
Ch.®.#. Russia. East Cermany 
aad Y ugoilsm . kavmg to# 
Bctefd to .dot the I and cross tha 
T  d  the fontracV"
the Beard 
txck.bk ia the
of wheal. The Beard., fo 
stance. cv'.Jd iwt move :z ..a 
the Caaaxan Nau.«ai Eaunsy 
to liberate 'M railway .car* for 
the iBoveiseat oi wheat bom. 
fiogfed eievaicus. as i  did eaa 
year,"
Th*̂  foT'mr 
that il the miaister of tra^te 
wosiki  ̂K a^  Bcn4 over to 
the "lAMer''* sr,;Eii,ier. Hairy 
Hay*, the farm.er wiK.iia am. t«  
h*adK'a|:fwa Oy toe at-aative #|W 
pf«sch of e* - ci'i sl *#rvafit 
Sharp,, who p#'-«4act* tfeer# wiU 
mx fee as «*pac#di®g wwld 
,Bi.*rket for wheat, aad who 
Ifoyok* that Sewer r«ce* w©.uld 
bacwt sale*. He add* that 
hap* Mr., ISiarp o,ye» not reaJia* 
that OUT pric* u  unrelated to 
the price at whirh purdsassag 
goveraments reseU our wheat. 
F«r lasianre, the German gov- 
erameat resell* o»u.r wheat for 
abmit fl„34 a bushel, or' raw* 
than doufeif the price the Cana­
dian farmer leceive*. yssng tha 
pr«fa, t® Gerraaa agrh
f-uit.ur*,
F m lly , .atkt Mr- Hafti.tltaa, 
a  Mr. &b.&,rp really thmk* that 
*fO ,tam*«er caa jafiueaee the 
■board’* fwife. why .«t:»d he jeora. 
w t IB the lart .elec'iKiB a |.<ir4fa 
«f th e  cwrwBt j:«e« was 
•nybciw li  M .and *ut»«}ue<si 
eveat* seem te p-ve meri*. to 
Alva** reycwaiei; "Woiaa j.,v»a 
*>el. 'THEM tm  two 'Ceni*!"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
His Nose Target 
For Bloodvessels
By DR. JOSIPB G. MGLKER
Dear Dr. Moliirr;
Tbe blood vrsiels m  tha top 
of my no*e tia clearly visible 
and thus, to i degret. disflfur- 
tng 1 have bfard that tn lima 
more of them * ill show, and tb# 
lire and ihapt of the nose wtU 
be affected. li this true?
1 am a man of 42. The rest of 
my face is puik but without vis- 
Ibie blood vtiiels.—J.O N.
E*cei*tve i*j>oiure to sun 
and wind can cause this. (Far 
more rarely, (o can X-rays or 
other source* of radiation.)
A condilion railed rosacea (a 
tendency of IH« skin to flush 
easily) is another cause. Or 
these promincftt blood vessels 
can occur In individuals with 
an unstable vaiololor nervous 
system—that It. (he Involuntary 
t>ortion of the nervous system 
which controli the tone of the 
caplUarlei, or very small blood 
vestelt close to the skin sur­
face.
The appearince of these ves­
sels Is often iisocialcd with ex­
cessive use cl alcohol. What Is 
not to well known It that exces­
sive tea or coffee caa have the 
tam e conse<)Ucnce at times.
I strongly doubt that you need 
fear any deformity of th# nose, 
b«H J stoifeel Ihat you • • •  •  akla 
tpeclallst for ipcctfic treatment.
Without treatment. It is en­
tirely probable that the condi­
tion will become more promin­
ent.
Dear Dr. Nolner: When 1 was 
younger It was stylish lo wear 
shoes withoiil socks or stock­
ings. As a rctuU the shoes rub­
bed my hccli and I now have 
large, protruding calluses. They 
are not painful, but unsightly. 
Can 1 get rid of them? Is it poi- 
•ible that tho bone has become 
enlarged wllti calcium depo- 
•lts7-MISS W.L.
Scuba Diving Now 
Becomes Co-Ed
A raUut It a thickening el the 
akin. If yiw take a g o ^  took, 
you can quickly decide whether 
you have calluses or witead a 
thtckrntng of the ticwiei.
If your shoe* sUU rub. or 
exert any pre**ure, at the sa,me 
spots you can't expect the call- 
use* to disappear. They won't, 
Lottons to lidteo the *ka may 
help. You can try gentle, re­
peated rubbing with pumice to 
wear away the thickened skin. 
Otherwue. if thl* i* really im- 
port,ant, see a podiaUiit 'foot 
speclaUttl. Whether rorn*, call- 
uset of the feet, or calluie* of 
the hands, pressure and irrita- 
tioo cauie them; they won't go 
away unless the pressure Is eli­
minated.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What would 
cause numbness of arms and 
hands? It occurs only tn bed. 
but almost every night. 1 am 
30.-MRS. R.R.
This It a flot'Uiieommon com­
plaint, and very often tt can be 
traced to pressure on a nerve 
farther up, usually in the shoul­
der or neck. Using a higher or 
loarer plliow, or none; m  ustof 
a firmer mattress, or a bed- 
board <a sheet of plywood or 
such under the mattress) or 
If«fnuts to i» »wn^ otnw
position to  the pressure doesn't 
pinch the nerve, are common 
remedies. Steeping wtth the 
arms up or under the heod can 
interfere with the circulation to 
the arm and cause this discom­
fort,
But at 30, you may be well- 
advised to have your doctor 
examine you, possibly with the 
help of X-rays, to see whether 
precautions are advisable to 
provcnl the trouble from gradu­
ally becoming more severe.
Proud Sea Queens 
Rocked B/ Years
VANCOUVER »CP» -  Scuba 
divtog ha* fooa eoeduftttoftal 
on toe FaeUic C.oatt.
Equipped with the best m 
aeuba aod s n o r k e l  hvery, 
woRHto are joining expadtttoo* 
to lavwtl# sea Hauau. shr ink tog 
from none of those wtggly. 
crawly thing* (hat every good 
ocean offer*.
Daring ha* sothtng to do w»lh 
It. say* Sonja Glaigow, Skyear- 
old mother of three and perhapa 
tha most enthuilaitic among a 
doreo gtrlt who have seitcd on 
the spor't.
She hat been in the water at 
least twice a week week ta aod 
week out. for si* yeat'*. ¥#■• 
challenges go unanswered by 
her. and she is ponder Ing a 
couple right row.
One is to form a women’s 
team for an underwater hockey 
league oiwrating In a Van­
couver pool.
m a t  t r y  o c T G rrs tR
The other I* to enter an an­
nual w«il Coast Hunt tor octo-
puses.
•'.Not too many women hava 
gone on the octopus grapple." 
she muifd recently a* sha 
pulled the last shirt from a 
washer, finishing her work for 
Hi# day t t  » North Va»couvaf 
cleaning firm.
"Now that would be a lot of 
fun, wouldn't ll"
^ h |a  wW thevftaMy find 
She has an ideal background for 
the pursuit, which attracts di­
vers to the Strait of Juan da 
Fuca from • •  far away at 
California.
Two-man teams frighten the 
octopuses out of thetr iairt, and 
the winner Is the team that 
brings the biggest one back 
"They come 40 to 30 pounds 
around here, some of them 
much larger," s a i d  Sonja. 
"They're quite docile. You fore# 
them out with copper sulphate. 
Then you grab them in tha 
pouch at the side of the head."
SonJa and her friends jtrowl 
bays near Vancouver, always 
armed with spearguns. They go 
after everything that moves, 
and they've become seafooa 
connol.sscurs.
URCIIINR ITNHAVORT
» "We try anything once. Ling, 
rock cod, octopus, nbnlon<‘. I 
must say I didn't like raw scal-
aod sea mrkm  omeiette.'* 
Saeja, W'bo is se|toisleii Ik«s 
her husband, has c h »1 d i e a 
levre. ftto* aod 10. Tbey go 
along « i espedJitoft*. alto*«gh 
Mse doe*a'l want them diving 
uftiU they are IS m  14 
The group usually starts die- 
tog tft scwtii fo»
itog. self-««taMMl underwater 
beesthUMt arfarata* tksf# tbeir 
c«mpiet*ed-atr lank* ar# used 
tip, usually to an teo'ur m so 
smdrr water, they iwitth to 
srvurkeli, which a r e  sls'n;:’.# 
bcesthing t«l.»e* for shallow «a- 
derwatcr iwimmmf 
Iji»t yesr at a resntest off 
V a n c o u v e r  l»1ar»S. Ve.;a 
•fcsred an iS-pcfund ilate . a 
ray.fiih that fl*»hrt a danger­
ous. raror-sharp tad 
"I had never seen one before 
and I didn't know I could ba 
cut," »he said " ll took me 
down three or four times I 
would just set a t»realh of atr 
and down It would go again. 
When I laixled It I roulda't evet 
pull it mit mymelf"
The skata meaiurad M incbas 
by M inches. She Is waiting oa 
a check with the Underwater 
Society of America to determine 
whether it Is a world record.
LONDON (API-Old age Is 
creeping up on some of the 
proud UrItlsh passenger ships 
born In tlio hoydny of the 
luxury liner just before the Sec­
ond World war.
First In liiia for rotlremgnt Is 
tho 35,000-tnii Mauretania.
With htindrads of tronintlnn- 
tlo voyngOH logged since IftilD, 
the Mauretania Is expected to 
ba .puUed out of service this 
year by tho Cunnrd SlenmshIp 
Comi-nny. She cnn carry I,MO 
passengers ond a crew of <100,
Aaw)eiat«di Praaa or R«ut«ra In this 
Mptr nod also llw local news published 
p r a t .  An ilih ti of republtoitloa of 
Iptfnd (llipatehaa litrtio lur# also
quircd, Cunni'd has decided the 
vessel con no longer be classed 
a s ,  economic,
A lso  on till retirement list la 
the Queen Mary, whose 61,000 
tons have lioon plying across 
the Atlnnlio s'cino 111.10.
Again thc,c|ucNtion arises of 
•conomic o|)orntlon, Wilh com­
petition from air 'travel, more
_     - and m o r «  passenger Ilnera
*b-l>>*ofi-.^  '■-**"dayMit»a)llvw1tiwen(«lwrthr^9rt(wr®dte'--w y'»i>fft ^
: ’ trd work has aged her be- 
yong her years. But she has a 
young-looking smile and fott 
•yes,
BIBLE BRIEF
*1 wni declare (hy name unto
visea that all 12 merchants have agreed 
to ftlose at 6 p.m, except Saturdays and 
the days befhro hoUday#, and to close 
Thursday, April 1st to Oct. 1st at IJiSO 
noon.
praisethe eongregatlon nrRI I 
ttMe.^MFsalma ZtiM. \  ,
Tho need of the hour Is more 
witnesaea and fewer judges.
\
ride crulsoi,' Rut tho Queen 
Mary Is toe bill to enter most 
ports on tht cruise routes.
I Now undsf W ay la a  projert
merit, called for tho tim e  being 
for the Queen Mary's roplarc- 
Q-4. Though "only" 68,000 tons, 
tho Q-4 will curry a lm o st as 
many posBongorH.
READY FOR 19U
The Q-4 should be emerging 
from tho John Brown shipyard 
Irt Scotland by 1968, The Queen 
Mary is unlikely to continue in 
service long alter Uj»t,  ̂ ^
Like t h e Maurctnnia, the 
Queen Mary soiled oa o troop, 
ship during tho Second World
Tlio Qucfn Elizabeth, four 
years younger, Is expected to 
continue sailing for Cunard for 
another seven or eight years.
\ Union Cn.Hle Lino hos twb 
8hli>a coming to the end of their 
careers, Union Costlo o()frntes 
between Southampton, England, 
and Cope Town and this sum­
mer Is planning to n|)«i.>d up ltl|i 
schedule to 11% days from
This ,l« too fast n bnce for two 
of Its f le e t , th e A th lone Castle 
and flterllng Costlc Imth 25,000 
tons. They will be withdrawn 
from service, In the summer.
", ■' 4 ^
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRFAS
Feb, 24, 1945 . .  .
Tho second French Re­
public was procioirned 117 
years ogo — In 1848 -  from 
the stepii of the Porlii city 
hull, after crowds stormed 
, the capital pnitesting gov­
ernmental Inadequacy thot 
*-'b«g»n“wlth“ the’-follure“ of •* 
potato and groin crops two 
years earlier. King l^ouls 
Philippe, then 74, hod abdi­
cated two days before In 
, favor of his 10 • year • old 
grandson, hut revolution- 
orics ignored t h e mon­
archy's cininui and set up 
their own republic But It 
had 0 life of bnly three 
roars, before the fkcond
Cody—liettor known as Buf­
falo Dlll-was Ixirn in Iowa, 
l lr s t  World War 
Fifty ycarh ago luday- in 
1915 — the Germans uiod 
Uquid fire,for Uto first tim e, 
In woiforo on the WcNiern 
Front; strong attacks wire 
mode by Uie French near 
lU'ouHejour in the Clinm-'
forcfijt advanced in German 
Southwest Africa,
Hecofld World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day • • in 1910 - the Brllislv 
war office announced tliat 
moNt ijf noritiern .SHdiand 
wa* a "forbidden zone" to 
most peraonn nxcupt lajrinO'' 
nent residents; G e r m a n  
planes ovit\  ParH w«r<p
i>mf)tte*caro<N»lntOi»i)elim»«—-—-I—I—>iifiy#B»fliff |̂i>li l̂ah*Bmt*Rtii
1815 — Napoleon lescoped 
from the Island of Elba to 
which he hod been exiled
the year tvefore, i
m i  -  Fitederlcif WLUIam
slnn pofrols buttliHl In the' 
Petsamo area, apd Finnish 
rilimes were seen in bntlla 
In the Arcjio for Uie first 
lime. , * '  ̂ ,
To Junk Yard
DETROIT IA P )-U S  motor- 
tsts are junking cars at a 
record rate these days, reports 
R. L. Polk and Company, auto 
Industry statisticians
Polk's latest scrappage fig­
ures nhowed that more than 
5,000,000 cars were consigned to 
the .scrap heap in 1003 It was 
the first time since Polk started 
keeping such records in I9'J5 
that the 5,000,000 mark was 
passed.
Specifically, some 4.099,154 
vehicles were not re-regtstered 
for 1964 ond thus were pre­
sumed ficropfied. The total In­
cluded 5,319,286 passenger cars 
and 779,870 trucks.
Passenger car s  c r a  p p a g e  
rates meant that more than 70 
per cent of the 7,.536,717 care 
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CHBC Television 
Late Night AAovies
#Tb« fdkwtaf lUt m 
BlctUTif ts to be shown on 
CfflK>TV durtaf ih# comtof 
trtR . Wttl) tht ixcfpltoB of 
Frldaor tad Stturday. tach 
movii Is shown si 11.10 p.m. 
tt Is rspMtid ig tla  at 
00 tlM (oQowiaf digr. This 
: thi Friday aad Saturday 
ihowi wUl only b i ruo at tbi 
m m iflit  hour.
F»t, Ftfo t t  -  "Btast of 
Rudaptst" with Michael Mills 
A iw^sscw sod his son arc st 
• « •  « m  M i fteR om  «f Htaw 
ftry .
A  ia l..  Fib. 11 — *Twen^ Plus
HNbd** Diivkl Jiniaeiii. Joanoii-i s v  o m s r  -...i.;..*:,- te iw s> i.ss iiw  ^w w iw iw tei^iw sw |'. oaew'^wwBBswr i
Craif, Agnes Moorehead. A pri* 
V iti investigator, engaged In 
findiag a missing heiress, be- 
comea lovolvcd wtth a movie 
alar.
Raa.. Feb. M — "Great Cx
e tlons"—Flrst seen In iMi. 
r Hull, Jane Wyatt, Alan 
Male, Francis L. Sullivan. Baiec 
on the Charles Dicken's novel 
about a boy's strange meeting 
with an escaped convict that 
changed his life.
Man.» Mareh 1 — "Copper 
trittty" Jeff Morrow. A Boston 
vchool teacher arrives in 
western town to find everyone 
has been killed by Indians,
THsa.. Marei t  -> **ARBaarsd|
CMomaad** Howard Xasd. Jack 
Carson. Kewnaa Wynn. Ttoij
Louise. A girl, who ts a Germaa 
spy. is left wounded by Nails 
to tesro Americas plans aad | 
almost fools the ccwnmaodsr. 
Wed.. M sr^ I -  "Ride Aj 
Violeat Mile"—Joha Agar, cow­
boy and a girt from tha dvfl 
war-torn aouthwcst become ia*| 
volved U) a plot to break block­
ade of southern ports.
Tbirs., March 4 — "Tbe Jack- 
pol"-James Stewart, Barbara] 
Hale. A radio prixewtnaer be­
comes invfdved trying lo raise 
money to pay ta its  m Ids I 
wlnniags.
TTFE CASTINa
Recently they needed seven j 
Ictresses, all to appear ebvt-j 
outly pregnant, for the "Two's 
Company" pilot. Eight girls an- 
avaradu'lbe ..£aU..Mxl.'thA...iiii)yi 
one wIm tailed to land cme of] 
the roles was the only one 
auditioning who actually was 
pregnant. This ia typecasting?TT
TWO TOFB
Elisabeth Montgomery, the I 
lovely heroine of Screen Gems' 
top-rated "Bewitched" (CTV 
Network and selective Markets) 
was recently named "Woman of 
the Year" in Radlo-Televislonj 
Daily’s 23rd annual All-Ameri­
can Awards poll. The bewitching j 
Elizal)eth plays queen to David 
Janssen, the star of "The Fugi­
tive," who was named "Man] 
lot the Year."
You'll like the way we make 
every meal a real .event . . .
1
Wo’ll icrvo your favorite foods, prepared to perfection. 
T|ie atmosphere is pleasant, the choice i# large and 
the cost ia modest. Do call its for reservations soon.
Dial 7«2 4 ^ «349  iltniird A te.
EMERGENCY
CIEAR-OUT
Frankly, We Are In A JamI
Tbe strike is over (ss you are already aware) and the 
new Pontisa, Acadtans and Buicks are oo their way. 
Don't misunderstand ut, wt want the new cars but 
•— we tuive no room (or aU the tnd c4 in  w t wiU ba 
taking in. So, out they go at rock bottom prices. 
Below are a few examples . . .
NO MONEY DOWN —  NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL APRIL 1st
57 CilEV 4-DR.
Features custom radio, turn indicators, standard trans., 
heater, and windshield washer, An ideal 2nd famtl, 
car at this low price it will fit CtsCH
any family budget ............................................
60 CHEV SEDAN
A sharp car finished tn green and features radio, 
automatic trans,, and turn indicators,
An outstondlng va lu e ..................................... T ■ WtS
58 VAUXIIALL SEDAN
An excellent second car fOr tho family. Finished tn 
green and features standard trans., turn Indicators 
and economy ^ ^ 1^0
4 cylinder engine t SSV
57 OLDS 4-DR. HARDTOP
A clean ear loaded with extras, including radio, auto­
matic, window washers, whitewalls, back-up lights,
power steering and brakes, and wheel discs. ^Q QC
An exceptlonai buy .........................— . T t t J
62 PONTIAC 4-DR.
A real gem with automatic brans., windshield washer, 
turn indicators, and padded dash. C lT Q C
Come early for this one.............................-  *P • f  ' i#
Convenient OMAC Terns 
tnolnde life Insnranee and 
disablUly.
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"My Fair Lady” Production 
In Theatre All Next Week
Kelowna’s beautiful, functional 
community theatre was built 
plain and simply because the 
pcopl® of KoWwna and district 
have an extremely high regard 
for the performing arte. The 
theatre is the product of a 
Hltol»h«iited community Hffoft,' 
a place in which most forms of 
entertiilnment can be exhlbltod 
to advantage, v ^
Foremost in the work that 
went into the theatre are the 
two amateur theatre groups in 
Kelowna, thf Kelowna Little 
Theatre and Kelowna Musical 
Productions,
Annually, since the theatrf 
WM*homi>letedHCele9mte 
cat Productions has come for­
ward 4 with a, prpdutt worthF <4 
any community in Canada.
I  This coming week the
presents "My Fair Lady" and 
already most of the 4,500 seats 
are sold for the five night
stand,  '    .
"My Fair Lady" widely an 
claimed as a play and as a 
iro, tellslotion pictu e  the story
_f T  toirwito'w^^ 
a silk purse out of a sow's ear 
over the loud objections of his 
friends, ,,4.;.. ....
Directed by Mrs. Chrissie 
DeHart, ope of the most highly 
regarded directors In Kelowna 
amateur theatre work,; the 
InvOlvfs a total of 120 
Dr. John Bennett plafs 
male lead with Mrs, lp.nni
^ l t e t e M a t e ^ j a f c l s w i w a e a - _ . ® ® R e R s a l i R t _ . l _ . _ _ „ _ L .  WiWRf V ••  "'I po|RyteSOgp̂ Hopr]|!̂ gteŵw P'"E'
The scene abovi takes place
•furly,.,.;;hi,n.th« ,flMl
group, standing around tbe 
grbup^brazier worming themselves.
break into song Just 
they go home after flnlsbing 
leir all night labors.
The scene is the Covent Clifo 
den flower and vegetable mar­
ket and as their song finisbes, 
Eliza returns to her old haunts,
father Is to be married but 1̂  
invitation to thedecUnes an 
wedding,
"Yes, 1 am AU 
Here," she says. 
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TURVEY'S
STORE OPtN EVERY nMDAY TILL 9  P.WI
Save Now On These Feb. Month-End
PIiii to ihop atTurvey*s thii weekeod. . .  yrall uve on theM and other fine furnituia
ConvMiient Budg«t Terms, Tool
M M I Mfi ~  OoMred in t  
Men. Color raisin, QQ
with tradeS ^ w d a l
1 place SkNomI Sotta in AAA AA
n̂ yjonMen _.. with trade /¥ ¥ o v U
ClwiliifliH Mia High back 4 Mater.
B r o w n o r f ^  0 0 0  H A
flat fabric ..-..« with trade AT7 #wV
2 pkca ChaalailMUl—Covered in a wool 
fabric. This niite wiU give you the extra 
bed in youf botna. Rflg. a i a  a a  
319.00 „ Now, with trade XI##vU 
Occailonai ChllnModem, Provin-
2S r _ - 20%OFF
'MpieDieiaerSulleinarich AAA AA 
walnut Reg. 289.00 XXTtVW
3 ' VltCR B cA irori ftalte mm®"' B6(dEMM''']Ek9dtt'’'' 
Double Dresser and Chiffonier. Colors of 
Bahama or shaded wheat AAA AA 
Regular 259.00 ______ XXToUv
AU ncnw n • mukom •
 20%  OFF
Bcdioon Sdta — Double Dresser3 place
Chinnier aod Plidn Bed ia a  A A 
in wa l n u t S p e c i a l  IXY^UVI 
Loggafe — Are you preparing for this 
years pcation? OAO/ ACC
Save now   Xv /O U fr
9 piece Dfadng Room Snite—Save 300.00 
. . . Malplm Italian Provincial. 
Reg. value 1195.00. 0 0 C A A
Feb. Sale Price------------- 0 7  J.UU
l i ? 0 « 49-a
' • 2 ^ y Z V " '>
* ® .  _ ©.VUp
“ i ® c a
^ROUp
Orou- P  ^ P t e ,
Modem Dtalm Room SoMe by Deilcraft 
consisting of Buffet • Hutch, Table and 
4 chairs. Reg. value 519.00. 2AA A A 





X " “  “  8 7 5 .0 0
.--»--*Tinde4n*Marih^
Kadlt -  TV Mid
fipi^i.. 279»00
B IIM IT TBBM8 
' glAT B f  4BBANQfD
Eiiiiilture-& Appliances
t l l tM k i^  ^ete^ <3al Mopi for Vmtr Moneys
C K O V  R A D I O
DAILT FBOQIAMi 
Mmdtr It D tdty
•;0O«:0ft-B rt«U ut with 
B tp y  Huih 
N p i  oa tht Half Hour 
d:4S--Cbaptl to tb« S 17 
7:05-rtn n  Fair 
7:55—Road R tprt 





10:0542:00-Be Uy Guest 
11:00—News
11:05—Rapid Radio Ads 
11:55—Lucky 7 Show (W, Th) 
ll:55-8tork Club <M. F)
U:50—Lucky 7 Show (F)
12:00—Luncheon Dat«
12:15—News and Sports 
12:30-Farm Trading News 




8:00—News 3:0S-Coffee Break 
8:15—Musio Room 
8:55—Prairie Newt 
4:00—News and Reports 
4:10-Club 03 5:00—News
5:05—Rapid Radio Ads 







7:30—Back to the Bible 
8:0O-Country Depot (ex. W) 
10:00—News and Weather 
10:30-1:30-Mu8Ic Mikeslde 
News on the Hour
MONDAY NIQHT
8:80—Lealle Bell Choir 
Competition 
8 :00—National Farm Forum 
8:80—Distinguished Artists 
10:00—News










Stan Laurel Dies 
A Hero Neglecteid
D i ,  Feb. i l .  18« FAQB II
H0LLYW(X)O (AP) — Th* 
pasting of Stan Laurel Tuesday 
underscored one of Hollywood's 
most notalde failings: Neglect 
irf its heroes.
The culMies detailed the con* 
tritxitkm made to tbe screen by 
Laurel snd his rotund partner, 
Oliver Hardy. Theirs was a 
clastic partnership .
They hwl what is now known 
io the trade as a one*joke act— 
th* mousey little fellow who 
w u  always ensnariag tbe big 
blusterer in trouble, But that 
one joke was good for 27 fea­
ture movies and more than 100 
ehortSi-
But for the last dozen years 
of their partnership, they were 
unable to find work in Holly­
wood.
When the movie jobs stopped 
coming, neither was a rich 
man. 'They had earned good 
money, but their wealth had 
been dissipated by lavish living
and expensive marrisfes. They 
had to make personal appear­
ances in Europe, where they 
were sUll remembered fondly,
TV RENEWED FAME
Then came televlsioo. Their 
old films were sold to TV—the 
two comics never realized a 
cent from tbe ssles-and Laurel 
and Hardy were more popular 
than in their movie heyday.
But ill h e a l t h  intervened 
Both suffered strokes: Hardy's 

















(CtettMsed tress Prevtees rase)
Make your normal stretcK 
stop, now stretch four inchesp 
further, stop, now sVaixht back 
with your awing and deliver.
If it helps tell your curler 
friends, if It does not help, "well 
you tried."
One final item, to all curlers 
of champUmship calitter. Choose 
your rtok vrith care, they must 
be good curlers, but more im­
portant is tb# fact that they 
must have confidence in each 
other. Tb* skip must be t h ^  
skip and all players must have 
full confldeoc# to his declsioos.
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lave. Die, Quit
Live and enley mere retirement In- 
come; DIE aha:te your family receives 
SB you mtartearf to save; QUIT and 
you take what you've paid for In cash.
Federated






implement A Hardware 
Insnranee Co. 
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8:00—News and Weather 
8:10—Recreation Report 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 









]8:30-i-Fwiilly Bible Hour 
MsOO-Church Service 
A At: 00—Music (or ShuPins 
11:15—News, WeaU»er, Sport 
S;«-^W tektttd Ridto 
• 1:00—In Flanders FleMs 
t:00-News 
' 2:05-CaptU*l Report 
' 1:30—Music to Listen 1\>
■ 3:00—News 
, |:05-Weckend Radio 
8:0O-Pro)ect 85 
' 8;00-Dack to the Bible Hour 
: t:00-News and Coramenls 
7:00—Voice of Hope 
I 8:0O-Sunday Night 
10:00-N ew s 
09:15—Hour of Dectsl(»i 
^ ^ 4 8 —Looking Through the 
T Papers 
Il;00-New8, Sports 
HI: 10—Sunday Night Serenade
Ing statistics at DCA and BOCA 
level, the Ogopogette bwisplcl, 
a little school curling, the BCCA 
annual bonspicl with Consols 
playdowns and finally th# BCCA 
Mixed Champiwuhip playdown, 
which broufh together curling 
rinks from Whitehorse, Yukon. 
Kimberley, Castlegar, Pentic­
ton, Kelowna aod Vemos, all of 
them competing for the right 
to represent tbe association at 
the Pacific Coast for the Pro- 
viaeiil ehtmpfoBriilp 
As time goes
V *  •
FRED C. GRIFFIN 
TRUCKING LTD. 
Sand • Gravel - Fill 
Bulldozing - Loading 





b p e o a l w r i  





on it is my 
opIaioD t h a t  
this competi­
tion sponsored 
ly  O’Keefe 
Ltd. will be­
come one of 
the foremost 
c u r l i n g  
championships in the Dominion 
of Canada. For this occasion let 
us drop Statistics, Champion­
ships, etc., then let ua dwelt on 
plain curling, Just why does it 
lure people to participation?
The lure of course is an old 
one and easily answered
First you sec or hear of 
people that you know, who par­
ticipate in the game, you be­
come curious, you ask a few 
questions, then in talking to a 
curler even l)cforc you have 
aver made up your mind to try 
your hand, you become im­
bued with his or her enthus­
iasm, so you decide to have a 
try.
Now this ia the time to ploce 
a word of caution, "Do not 
under any circumstances make 
an attempt to take up curling
ttelesi yea etart etf wM pfepw
suxwrvtsicw."
rtrst seek th* hrtp of eee cd 
your eurltag pals, and ash hlra 
er her to put you wise to aome- 
body who ewi give you the 
mcmwary correct tostreettoo, 
and has tbe time to do IL There 
is DO cost for this, good cur Uare 
are always wtlliag to help out.
On toe first occasion spend 
about one hour with a proflclteit 
instructor, (the ordinary run 
of the mill curler Is not good 
enough) he will then ascertain 
the type of delivery toat will be 
most sultsMe to you, we all 
diller In this respect, depend- 
log on age and other character 
istlce.
Tbe rock weighs 40 lbs. aod 
the first time you take bold of 
one, you will feel a twinge of 
fear, "Wow how in heck can 1 
get toat down to the tehee end' 
but once you master the cor 
rect arm movement, th# thrust 
of the leg tn the hack or the 
hack swtog btt to« ttek, year 
problem wUl not be getting the 
rock down to the other end, but 
stopping It at the required po­
sition before It reaches the other 
end.
m B  LURE 
This then is where the lure 
come in. it requires sense of 
direction, coordination, sense 
of touch, and completq concen­
tration, eye on the broom and 
never take it off. Ignore all 
other moUon in the rhak, you 
must be tense and yet you must 
be relaxed, if you forget one 
of the items mentioned in the 
course of your delivery, your 
rock will likely be of no value. 
You will wonder what you have 
done wrong, you will hope to 
correct it next time, again seek 
out your Instructor.
Now a few tips to the new 
curler, yee a few to the old, if 
he is having trouble
siMKili be Minted dtieeRy to­
wards tito broom that you are 
shooBng at, while foe the Out 
Turn the rock handle should be 
croaswite almost to aa angle of 
90 degreM, some lUui a little 
less aagl#. This is very import­
ant, on the way back with your 
iwiiag, do not let the handle of 
the rock turn, keep it perfectly 
straight all tbe way back aod 
then forward until the rock is 
•bout to pass your right knee. 
St that time stort your turn te 
the rock handle. This turn 
should be given very gradually, 
do not make a sharp twist, if 
you do you will be narrow te 
the Iwoom and miss your shot 
In other words all your naoBflit 
should be to a Waltz tune and 
not toe Fox Trot
THE RELEASE
For the In TUm at the time 
you release the rock handle the 
palm te your hand should be 
facing upward, and the out turn, 
the taek of jmtr hand Mould be 
upwards. If ymi can develop the 
(oUow thru swing type delivery 
which is the best, then make 
sure your arm remains perfect­
ly straight throughout the whole 
te your delivery, for the slight
est bend in your elbow is apt to 
thrust the rock narrow of the 
broom.
For the push delivery I have 
no comments, each person must 
of necessity develop Ids own 
method, but in 90 cases out of 
100, they curl well today, and 
poorly tomorrow and always 
will.
Should you often be narrow 
of the broom and seldom wide, 
try this,
(Ckjntlnned on Next Page)
First ftor tho In Turn and pre- 




 for the left handed 
he handle te the rock
W K it e s "  
D id  7624127
Hamburger...................... 3 lbs, 87^
Short Rios of B e e f —  ------------- lb, 29<
Dladc Rogsts Ib. 39^
Primn ^llb R o as t................................ ............ - lb.
f r e e z e r  spec ia l  Front Quarters of Beef OC*
(cut and wrapped)  ......... ......... -— - lb,v«Aw
PRICEB EFFECnVE WED., MARCn 1
RNN'S MEAT SHOP Ltd.
m r m m :Hlfliway No. 97 ’ FhoM 7654983
dpw  Wed. I Pite. to 8 p.to.t Tbwra., Bal. I  a.as. to i  p.m.i 
Friday I a.m. to 9 p.m.
IF YOU OWNED A 
RADIO STATION
W lul K M  o l M ode
WooM Yon Pbiy?
AUTOSTERUO lets 
n n  you sturound your- 
16111 self with the musio
tf iH n  Choose' from hun- 
dreds of self-con- 
lalned stereo tape cartrtdgw. 
Up to 2 hours un ln tem ij^  
music. Forget static -  fade 
— interference — commer- 
olals. Autostereo Is full- 
fidelity, Xtrack stereo sound 






LOO-lndoor Track A Ftold 






NY at Toronto 
7:15-Jullette 
7:4S-8porta Unillmited 










|:0 O -lb . Mayor 
8;00-Alvln and the Chipmunks 
9:30-Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:00-Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Linus the Llonhearted 
11:30—The Jetsons 
12; 00-Sky KUig 
]2:30-My Friend Fllcka 
1:00—Four Star Playhouse 
3:00-CBS QoU Qasslc 
4:00-Chlcago Wrestling 
B: 00—Epic Theatre 
8:30-Starllt Stairway 
Ttoo—The RlOeman 




11:00—11 O'Ckck News 
U :15-Blg 4 Movie 
"AU My Sons"
Tbe CBC network Is ccmthm- 
ing Its speclsd films at 9 p.m, 
Mondays. Tbe films replace the 
"Dangermsn" series. This show 
wtm't return tmlil April 12 due 
to a writer's strike In Great 
Britain. March 1 toe show will 
Ibe "Prance — Conquests and 
liberatlai"; March 8, "The 
MscKenzie"; Marob 15. "Kor­
ea"; March 22. "Trial at 
Nuremberg” ; March 29, "Pre­
lude to War" and April S, Japan 
I—A New Dawn for Asia."
Friday, Feb. 25—The Fugitive 
at 8:30 p.m. Is entitled "The 
Survivors"; Telescope at 9:30 
fMH. ptOMBts the stoey of Gap- 
tain Woodcock, a Canadian who 
was blinded during World War 
n . Ho was one of two survivors 
out of 32 soldiers in a raid at 
Dieppe.
Saturday, Feb. 27—The World 
te Sports shows n full sports 
program leading off with an in 
door track and field meet at 
p.m. Tho meet shows highlights 
of the sixth annual Internationa
by Jack Pte^mto. and a Mani­
toba tmxnaim. aktoiwd by 
Bruce Budion. NHL boteny at 
5:30 pjn. teU New York against 
Toronto. Jethro gets tevteved 
wtth a beauty queen when be 
takes <m a James Bond assign- 
ment oo the Beverly HlUbdUei 
at 8:30 p.m. Dr. Kildare finds 
timself resenting an assign­
ment, by Dr. OUlesple. with a 
writer on the Dr. RUdare show 
at 9 p.m.
Sonday. Feb. 25-Wlde World 
of Golf at 3:30 p.m. features 
gruelling match between two 
top Canadian golfers, Al Balding 
*nd George Knud son. The 
match takes place at the Cape 
Breton HigMamis course In 
Nova Scotia. Statistics and their 
value is the subject for dls 
cussion on The Nature o! 
Things at 5 p.m. Sammy Dai^  
Jt. stars oa the Patty Ditoe 
show at 7 p.m. when Patty de­
cides she wants some Broadway 
entertainment for a Junior prtwn 
Ed SuUfvaa at 9 p.ra, faaturas 
Alton King. BIU Dana. Th# 
Binging Barry Sisters and Juliet 
FTOwse. This week's show origl 
nates at Miami Beach, Florida 
BriUsh actor Michael Rennie
^ e t  of Champions at Winnipeg, 
flaturlng hurdles, sprints, irole 
vaults and distance events. The
cross-Canada curling p lay^  a 
2 p.m. presents a match be 
tween an Albert rink, skipped
F it .  V9R. M. IMl r  A Q l t
porUays a doctor accused o 
murder on Bonanza nt 9 p.m.
Monday, March l-T h e  Show 
te the Week at 8 p.m. sees John 
ny Wayne and Frank Shuster 
take an affectionate look at 
Jack Benny. They trace his 
career through radio aod tele­
vision. At 10 p.m. the Sixties 
studies the work being done b 
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Ttseegay, March 8-Jaek  Ben­
ny brings bis faithful guard Mp 
frian his dimgcoD-Uke vault oa 
the Jack B cq^ show at I  p.m. 
Crmunedleone Imogecw Ooct 
sjxl vocalists Joe aitd Eddy are 
featore guests stars cn tha 
Janny Kaye show at 8:30.
WcdMaday, Martei 8—Dr. 
Henrietta Banting aod a Jap­
anese surgeon discttss cancer 
proMcms on the Take 30 series 
at 3:30 p.m. On the Perry 
Mason show at 8:30 p.m. film 
actress Fay Wray portrays a  
voodoo night club dancer. Fcsb 
val at 9:30 features a muslcM 
portrait of Jazz pianist and coni* 
!>oser Duke Ellington. A spec* 
al National FUm Board feature 
will be shown at 10:30 p.m. en­
titled "Every Second Car." Ttoi 
film tak«i a ckxM look at tlM 
appalling accident toU.
Thnrsday, Mareh 4—Hazel at
•  bew w is to 8 .
courtroom battle dengned to 
discredit her boss, Georga 
Baxter and the Mayor. The 
Serial at 8:30 begins a new 
series called BBC Comedy Way* 
house. The first feature will 
present a comedy between two 
motorists meeting beadon to a  
single lane road. The Defendera 
at 9 p.m. a governess ts chargsa 
with UdnsMilng aod child 
neglecL
9 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
lU n*. n  A M /FM  R -4I- 
will give Imari ol 
Bstetloi pkorara.
8 9 cReg. $1,19 SPECIAL
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An Ingrid Bergman movie of 
Juttlca aod revenge and a Walt 
Disney productkm are tba films 
to ba shown at tbe Paramount 
.  _  .^.theatre In Kelowna the week of 
at 0 «lfl March 1-4.
’The Visit" starring Ingrid 
Bargmann and Anti>oBy Qutan. 
will ba ahoam at 7 and f  p.m. 
Monday, Ibasday, Wednesday 
It is adult entertainment only.
'So Dear To My Heart" Is the 
story of a boy hero, a Walt 
DlsMy production. It will be 
W m  at 1 a»d t.M p.m. Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, with 
a matlnea Saturday at 2 p.m.
"Dta YMI" ttelf j |  awmm'a, 
return to her borne town after 
a lOyear absence. In tbat time 
she has risen from poverty to 
become the richest woman in 
tha wurld, while the town, 
Quellen, has reached tbe twtnk 
of bankruptcy, Ouellen is loca­
ted In an unidentified Middle 
European country. 
m ^ m. . 1  The woman, Karla Zachanas
^ jr ia n , played by In g ^  Bergman, 
t :00—Bob Foola Gk)®wl jc^ rs  tha townspeople financial
•id—tha staggering sum of two 
million—on one condition. She
fobtasi. Ibay begbi to 
if Karla's coodltioB is so bar- 
ribla after all. Karia, tba sbop- 
kttper, aad the townspeote* aQ 
watt for tba inevitalda day wlica 
rmsoo will give way to greed.
»8a Dear Ta My Beart" ts 
tba story te a boy, a blacksmith, 
a devoted grandimtber, and an 
irascible black sheep. It is ex­
cellent family entM-tainment.
Performed wholly in an at- 
mospbera typically American, 
tba plctura is tba simple, 
homely, closa-to-aartb story of 
Indiana rural Ufa half a cen­
tury ago. seen through tba aym 
aod recollections of an adoles­
cent boy, Jeremiah Kincaid, 
his playmates and his adult 
frici^ .
Tbe boy, of the same sturdy 
breed as Mark Twain's Tom 
Sawyer and Ruck Ffna, atel
Booth TbrhtegtoB'i Fasrod, ts 
befog raarad rattwr sternly by 
his grandmother, ao tbat a 
elath occurs when the boys in­
sists upon grooming a UtUa 
black ram to ba entered at tba 
County Fair.
Soon tba antira village te 
Fulton Comers Is Involved la 
tbe situatkm. Tbe partisans in­
clude tbe soag^aking black- 
smltb, tba storekeeper, tba 
dressmaker’s lovely little daugh­
ter, a shrewd Judge of live­
stock and te human nature at 
tbe County Fair, tbe train crew 
and depotmaster. and other to3k 
of tba sleepy Indiana locale.
Hje boy finally trlumtdJS, 
wins tbe County Fair prize and 
tbe cheers te tba vUlage, having 
"dona tbe best he could wt® 
what be had to work wi®," as 
ftm fitan® ef to t ttrey la atetod.
UtOf-Natfonal Hews 
U :lb—Roundup 
i l : l f —Encora Tbaatra
"Qroat Expectations**
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wants revenga, but ®e terms of 
her conditions are so fiendish 
and frightening ®at the people





" l^ a n  Russa 
t:IO—CIBI Sunday itoterta 
Special 
4:00—RoUar Oarlqr 
S:00-It‘a a SmaU World 
BfOO-Amataur Hour 
•:00-S0® Century 
0:80—Ensign 0 * T ^  
T:00-Lastea
1:10—My Favorite Martlaa 
i:QO-Ea Sullivan Show 
•too—For tba Paopla 
lOtOO-Candld Cainani 
10:80-What'a My Un# 
S1:00-CB8 Navri 
UiHMiOoal Rawa 
U(80-Four Meet Faatur* 
•tkrvaiaa"
But Karla ia content to wait. 
I Cynically, sha sits on ®e bal 
I cony of the local inn, observing 
|® e effects of her propeal on the 
I t a t t a r a d ,  once prosperous 
I people. She watches the disinte­
gration of ®a object of her con- 
Idltion, a shopkeeper played by 
lAntoony Quinn. Karla had an 
I affair with ®e shopkeeper 20 
years ago, and because of hlltn 
had bean forced to leave duel 
|len,
Steadily ®a tension and sus- 
Ipensa builds as ®a citizens of 
I Quellen have second thoughts 
I about tba money and its use-
a m
fiOTN
r a e w* ONCMAeAaooag
Two Shows Nightly at 7 and 9:10
THURS., FRI„ SAT., MAR. 4, 5, 6
Muatct Uaughmt Dnmaf
t
 .M0iiiiaiaii>wi»w*»tin «!-(»• »ea tasrwAHie
WALT DiSNsva GDLDSS BOHSEOBOE BEVUB
Two Shows Nightly at 7 and 9:10 p.m.
TOO PORTABLE 
I PARIS (CP)-Mloltal Roocrln 
of tb« French radlo-talavisloa
torvlaw tho cantrq’a dlractor. 
On laqvtng ha fbund two tape 
raoordan, a poitalda broadcast 
•at ami othar gair vnhtid at 
• 6.000 had bean stofott from his 
parkad <11# . mipW It 
i.tttMqii||bUp.wai-.W
■ Numliiiniiiw**
, , « 4 ........................................
Sit Back and Relax Use Our. . .
REVOIYING CREDIT PIAN
Q '5 ***$20  "•’* $ 2 5
CeatbiaMM
^  $100 $150 $200 $250 $300
VALLEY Building Materials
I 'I
I , , , ;i I',
M .  r * .  ■ .  t w  YM D U
SPORTSAAAN OF THE WEEK
A peewee flash is Bobby 
Clerke, member of ®e Kel­
owna pccwcc hockey all-stnr 
team now locked in an Okano­
gan playoff series wl® their 
counterparts In Penticton. 
Bobby figured largely to his 
team'n victory in toe first 
game of the l>est-of-three
series here lest Sunday. The 
12-ycar-old scored all three 
of his club's goals. Kelowna 
managed to overcome a two- 
goal deficit and go on and 
win the game 3-2. Bobby scor­
ed toe winning marker to toe 
last minute of t h a  third 
period. (Courlm* photo)
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK -  Phas« 2 of thli 
smart development should be ready for use 
by early Spring,
•*'VIBW*'LOTS**““‘*'ALTA'*‘V lSTA »"—'*''Som9 
excellent lots still available In this- area, 
various sizes and Irregular shapes.
All these Tote have complete' underground 
■ervlcei and are centrally located.
For complete Information as to lot sizes, 
prices, terms, etc., call at our offlca in Shopa 
Capri. '
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.n,,w-m,n,‘.mxTO:-r'i-n,:rT'«T^m^   r;T.,nn
E. Waldron 7684567 . . B- Fleck 7684328
D. Pritchard 76JM550
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
Ifs  aasy |nat fBl to tba (uateate capHoa.
Last Week’s Wtnnar: Frank Pted, 1QS3 Bernard Ave. 
Ceptka — Easy Separatka Wttbout a Lawyer.





AT BERT SMITH SALES LTD. 
THIS WEEK NEW STOCK SPECIAL 




•4 Bnlek 4 Door ■edan — All pow®, execu­
tive driven. CQAOfl
It's a beauty ....................   ‘fQ 'tT U
64 Faattoe PavialeBM V-6 4door Hard Thp*
$3280
61 Chav Inpato 8 door Hard Top, #O AO A  
V-8, all power, low mileage 
Nice big ena owner Chrysl® 4 door sedan, 
power steering and bndtes, low mileage, 
and it's really tf ilK
clean .....................................Just





Much natter ®an average
88 Chcv I Tan — It’s tops — -  HB6I
19 Velkswagan Deluxe, rad io    8796
84 XL Ferd 8 door Hard Top, Big motor, 
loaded with extras, 10,000 ona^wner mUes.
BERT SNIITH SAUS LTD.
HARVEY nt WATER ST.
......
\ t  lWlOR; n <m\
*K £L O il?(4 O A liY  C O IE IC A . F t t l .  V m .  U .  i m  r # 6 E  •
G r a n d d a u c i ' ' O f  K e l o w n i a n  
P r e s e n t e d  W i t h  H i g h  A w a r d
. A jlv t» f< :< a  Se» » * # ra  !«  rr*a«_a* Gc-.«s»-
»£*;. y j s ■ fcSsftfc*' r'..e£i 'X. ^
y.-f’ {::oji Cxjo. tt,; i t , ' y  H  Q-*’-* *.4,4 5,jX--:
I- « ,n<a f■ ; f.-ci fot.a Cc-ta
•  X <■-:> evt-:.« t l « t  »li » '•«  tft*
 ̂ -m.'Jt lt,t ; r t x ' i t*  la J-fittXt li;*x  t*ft-
y .g t« .5S tJ ,xa ie tot-A  i i*  ht,'.ie£AZ\
t,r.v slacrtjr ' Ha.f ..tl*-? J a - s < «
fe  V a t .o , ' . t J .  TO,:.**! '«;t5 ‘ ft* K a t |ic f  t r e w .
, ifce iy Ite  e! t»k fae.r A,U Rx’J j i  B....-*
r .  W. iieaiaxa. ayrac* - ŝ̂ .rd Bo’s  »«r«  fc-fmer Guides 
K.«te»is*, *»;: a asec* ©I AJskft-
foa* J. W. •.*»¥'■* BeAlQm. m i
P ’.«,r-e
f T»# liATs:.*! ctf I'm , e«.avf.i'
? ie  js.’ia  C rm iis :  c«.x.i-aa^' 
Sl ck~rc:fe :a Vaa-
Or. C. B. Henderson Addresses 
The Kelowna Women's Institute
ESr̂  C- ft. H«nsi*r*» f» v *  f'MtBt to  M*»- l i t o  CtbtaPi  |g »  
t o W t a f  aad  i ^ * - j f e r o  A p ril l i  to  H ^ i t o l t a f o
 ̂ ty wqMtoMW «l tito tolilto*





i f  ti. J. 1. ,
i u u i d s y  v a t  sAi»«fc* ob to# "Rto# «f <tofray
eU lt to# w S eM  bi® 1 PiOi»tiir»' to ' toe'Xrairai3itv"-«iie*-
Ttoi f a w i® *  IissiUr i  ’ »( to t  F ^ x a i y  ^  ^  i iw a e d  i a l .  total
a b esu iB eii oairiy «*#¥* C&ack' Kwoa aa U oki^ »  leitkS«to IL" to j*
I U a rk ay  to c a ®  to*  rnmmg w as  ̂  ta » m # o  I®  toalito tttio ta to  to to fo
*4to toa .witof te  t)*eh|i#riu |S ?
,Ĵ : ^ X a s a d a * .  toe  O t o t . S t o *  Mary U u r w  a  bo to**«»4 ttto t t ;
AROUND TOWN
4M 0:tiQ THO«S£ A SS£3i-
Bi,it'U t i  Vi* feaii tw-to
i;  ;xe IrvE iV h  »a„.*a
iE U fe S *  »T# "flCMSi Wti ta
Ift,. , y.ye;;3
M a i i i  I>.r-
J'S€» B»©E.*Tt. %'m to#
part Cit Pr«>fei-st.'T H airy Hif* 
L ii’iaB  C lo a e r  to
m t chaj-'-jR# "Farr Lady-'"; 
Ht'tft yt “X ' t . U.tia T-. 
a jii Mar«t* i: ■» at
ia - i  ''."m'i Br-ra
towrt to « ii p a rty  Boakt to to#  
Seoul H all to  Xtrym a i to  4w i
M^PkAfiGA VlA?OyV(^ CSltiZUI
a», traatiGc* from fio*® girl m  aM *
t o  M K ’ t o ’ ^ v  t o ' * ' T  w ' l t f e E S  s B *  c o E i i -  I  v : i * l  b #  p r o i ' s d t d .  I s  G . A t e r  O o u . -  
to* Hue*®- tarusay Hall toe  F r m u ®  
i s s  ykiOSiVZi expert vtoa psro"- ,® s  ©oat ta*ir party
fcr-s" &01 fttoy a lady .[u 
tout a  H , i - £ a * r i » J l  P i m e » a .
SL'
A t n  ft-a a m  Mr a s s  Mis, C, E Met-
aFi;£fc*-is V i 'S  •* »  j .:,c a  x . ’ft ia 'is : x iv e  r«l'_f£,er fiCvB a  sr*fte
a  ifcisgx',. .i:- v,l ra'F,-; ,»-ftr l», ,■•■,;*> efc>jj»al • ’ Pa.,--
%..r.r ' *■"'■. " ft->'.,. ,M;
t i e  M .Xm aks |Si»rf ||,  ¥» *i-4 iiJ s  i4f;5*o_”iarB
• i.x  viviifctif u *  i~ a • ■ i a I s a R i e s  'S 'S a n a -
iJ  toe iira rf  a  il« ,»¥sy i to ave«.te C a liu re r* . a a a  M i. a s d  
J»!tS',t«‘T: C'l toe party  m- ,Mr;, ,a.ic ii-appoiS vll to
Mr, *.m M r*. H ai; .a P%.,n4aito . ‘a  to e
Ira.*, Mr- a*d Mr* O ar.tr i*  tr-itoer-.r,.-a* .asj »i*rer.
t o m t f .  M,r ®MS Mr* H.,.-{«:-rt M: m - s M f t  i  
, iir s»ri3 itf*
Hatii.ia M j a ti t  Mj *.
W #‘ier HfttO:. Mr. axa d!rs.
G eiala lupevii. Sir ar.a Mr*
R eg ii.ito  ix * . H, € a p "  C a m /^ i . ,
*.s»a M u ffa ' toeiiiiB  Tfes*y v .,i An... t tL
"My Fair Lady" First Night 
To Be Very Gala Occasion
i    ̂ ^,1'—................  —
ai f.ue*t» Ui:©i»rE3i|!spe.v;*3 e ilec ts  ill A tof B terycse  m  v *1- j B-xaw-Mouiid
L« !„.ady-<iFtoe-LaiK,«'r* aad nasi ^-lii j.,* f'-Storre*. et.a itg
! ievel
U L .na fi 
A 'hj e,s:
Oi:-; arid tfe,r ta o  3aiie»-.to-: Jv e  is  B i ic » o y .  B €
te  ,PM .cbia»i caitoii tii# ,
A rm m  ta d  »  cltliriotoi 
ttjti'QfT' v s i  firovxlid  lv> —V . . .
toto At I w  a 4 iwt aS'mrW  m» tm
i  ' l i t f  l'* b ea > '^ S  b a ' i M s v ' c ^ '  '*‘** by earls aieiiiber!«»x© d t io ia  t o * .  *4 ^| ; a i t o  i  t» * w t|fy  ^  ^  ^  twsya* setter# » i4  w 4 i  itert t »
i  : , * s d * e a r s i - f ^ a 4 * M « t o | u a y « d ' ^ ^  te  !* * » •«  iMte h te
I H#p|>f llato(d#y. a i»u t#*  te to# HH ,» a # tto g ' vk® u  i»  Ih# ¥«#*•«►
^ w w la y  s j | ^  * * i  t o o  f t a ^  ■ ap|3ro%'«d. s s i i  <G#**r'*l
ateAt »  P-eauctos wito • * « ; _ ,  4 ^ ^  •;, M.r*.. ft. C- P a k a ®  u A  htPI.
m r n ^ S l T A i t  ,iSi»t$Eg to#ir b#- iiu.-tit--;t# * ,u p ^ t«4  to,;Wto.yMi4 J a r lM s  w arn  iM paiiV
giSiSiert w*liCvS-e ^ r t y  0441! a  ^XAi 0 * .a » fi,»  \'»s- ‘‘‘'S itw sr i th# SfetteCFuh
l0 f » B  H to  as P w u e v -a , , 5..:^ a »* %»
R#y |it* d ,n c to .«  Ci| S-.'.r:ni*r- _ Cijw=-U. **d U» *-«*G te  to l  UwvvriBgr w ten
land va#  to# c«n*r and •  k>x*iy M:» G u  Harru^ri, »'£ * ( ft lX  »A*r# t o * .  P ih tate
■atefet »-ipt*r v * i  pew il#d- by »£.aouar«J u*#*. Mr* i«'** * 'ri'©*') «# Wl t o t o f  • * •
to# iwiU,. 'SB'Uto ¥crtod t e  toe f ie t i  *pea.k- acuvr.".*,
n o *  S a t'jd a y  * •  »,i»to feai* * f * i it.« W'l a,:iU icifftteereiifte H aa»  ait,.'.-ate to  lo « ^ »  M * t  
t%'o paity  s i jE u  ia  to* v to ey . ,|W> oe aeid m. K.exr*i* m  F a a r ic r te u  » to  M A
11* V®BiS»' Stardftfi®* euiOV b,».6a-a,i»Qr artiik 10 to V*xi.:u3,f '.e# a  tm rj* te Mr*.
 ------------------------  t'Jr»>. M -rray, t o *  V  U m IM .
„ ,  , ,  _  , I tea -to  m i  » « d ® *  eoAtotatet
Fishing Smock
,.e> Q& 1 u_r Bac*». lA oav  * t
Mrs., fi, 'T. fijfett. £«ov««(r for
Wall® M a ik t l  te  0 » is - i  p aR IS  sAP-'
* i« a  f* l- i  to* M..C., **d_* &te-| E*$ to toeLr.^ L -,^  |*
te l  *;»?!*•* toil! b« pr«ysi4#i hglb thnntm '*  su icc*. b:ir.fiE# :l'i f r . ^  ::,,so5a i |  toea eitotal Wfoh 
to* 'feaiU-  ̂ lo e t  f i i  ^ : m n  t A \  w t i i .  a,nd:
SatBKtay. M a rta  *to aM'l rsmnrniiisi i i  k..;-<t   ^
a * » a  to o  party ui li i# ’ iV i u a . n i , - a  ft,’ ,
,«ftey la  t i e  Wsii.t'C5;i Ha:l toe't& e |, ie s s  ftes.il * ft, ,,..ia sft, t o U.i5 I t b .  i*
Wbee.*t» te  Ae4k.**is,# *ftU-a::oi? te «..e v ,.t®  « a*» Pu w ® *
I*  m  t o t o .  »» )« i w  «i«tosU s * m - U u ie s ! ,  fay xjenai n i  **,*•viBAis# ine,j ,ai*ie* m  to*l 4 *y.
A S TH M A ^
CMftONlC MftNCIMTIt
» i t *  »i .  ©«♦ t#
Now Fashionable
S #m -l.*u ies!. fay ft'te
oa toll* SB#,, I s  PeatK'to’® M ifb , *isiat#i.rur.i gent. u u r*'4 10 isis- 
bxiuxi Ctoiwis,.# tb* P #*ra  C ity * e ;j, j-s ro ? j, A’,r’j'.;|.a ^.e-ivrs, 
Picereaad®* te PectlcttSBi : acd jx i  I'Tfts:.*- t . i  In  rft.,x*j 
a* toe jftiiG e ito  CfcUfl I f lf il* ; i i* £ y  ;„.*■£ fvw-ftf
. te Peac,ti»aj-,:.j c i,..x ,g  '„fte;.r; ^*1 6 - .n
te z  u te  erc iitiy  •■ ^ ia a u fe  A o_ff*t sus>5«ff w iii t*" Aiiteie? l* ’kvnit-
wnii a u-u  at a
I'faf >0v. .L
FiiBCftSt Hiiiuie A sijfii. for her rxceifoxt u ox k ip g ^ y  E ijjh ts-toe  i>gv-P\>gos t e ' he* forrte ,.
P.C . a t f t . j a m f c a  a l  m t  l A n a i f i f  r^iil  ^^ , .„ . , ,v  of , , M e r
iTiVtUilli t ;
|! r .
New Italian Line 
Is Slender Pyram id
H eloaiiiiiiy  are ftfct.,Xj| 
ai’vji M,r» J .  :a# its a itii ea jes i.i,.t;w".i.a''K.i 
ae«* ae,re to*:tot gala c.peE;x* Ji,g.si te Kti- topr
a ’ ^ tr ■- iaer-li:,”-tw  &i#d &i>ter tete»£*a P.fc»cikiviiCtai i J -O / forMjr «to*u axt.* ;« v   ̂ ' 'yrxy
Mi', ^n-1 J. ff'teftLi S a te ^ f^ U tM  vi M> Y U a y . -.^an.ng Prma;r>s Ciail Ca«.> D «H an. i ^  two
U-ffUte^i V*> atx-Xi'J ■
. ,  ̂ ,cUfa<; v’.
t o  o to t-a  f tic ie  w» 1,0 5̂ jj. 5̂ ,,,^ j ;  £  Ki.,>r.Bs. te  M am a  l i  F  PaJ'sa;;.^®  te  K te - . tJui,j.,ri t e  to e  p * ,ifo fi;.a a .'e  a n a j ^ . a  K .a » * « «  r f < w « ^ i ? t o x  i-'Wly mi$ni ia  'to# to o u t  1 c t i n i n e -
M #'u! 1 as ."is siki.* «’■;!; to  c\nir*: U a tt  it tm iiite  May^^ p . V Itu'# wl V t i - ’a u i  paestP't touijuti* te *ite yj pyaU te i  5̂4 inai^ii nrate
fixaa  •  to te d ty  m  Ca,l':fo,i'8ii X ®  , u a  M;f* R i ,* ,  M#ys.w M .A w  'toe i« ! ’\  ’H arm  ifa»,peitffi»e,'r*My p '» ii  L *dy  _ e a il  to ts  d a R te  a i id .
4 r*jj.r ' ^ y  avRMxpWLted iHete’, ricineriy te  P ix n n t #  aad iM fs. R. t .  »faa a iJ  for ra» foatoted  to llH  iu w » r  ^ to  t o  s'toviii®!. ’ „ . , . ’te-Uj ,j^ ,r  toaO ti-
hy  ttorr d iaifater a .fii* ,M ,rs: r,r®eTty; Wftham Crease, A toe m a a ®  ; e n  a ie  w n v m g  to  m  ^
‘ 'ato «i*o 'sp «t tn-tne tjsise -ai’p>i,*j,K:.t'St, ,te tfaie Ktepwcta foSUtftte t.eieitoiE,it'5, HaaKe ttoftu- , M *.toa sa Waaispa-g _t«i «iO •.tit.if. mttoto,!© 1 r-
Mty.iv-y TtoaU'c aaa Mi.-. Citoi-e,, T , ; Hr:itotorv'ii»>.ei, FHAIL, aeiiga-jii*> . M,aBy of^tfeeto a a \«  'toea ^
HiuiJfw, pix‘; itoftf! te Tto I't'B- tr te tor tos-ft.ji.! ^  '-to o.naac lus' tia> pao
atte M r i., ;p.!i»yto'.-ft.',.,, ■t.B-.i M ii, D#v
- '•'Mtt*. fM* li*= ttMVifTOA s allllil:-e:,»-t* j.; r*»,5".' T#*t ■
5,p,.;,.*‘ , *'«.,.: # l» (
n'(-iir;e' "̂X'* S.O C*« 0M*
a ,J! r. ...'* tfentolafc*, 0#M ••#
;t'4.a S') i'j *t t''«# v»uw#,r* m u qta**#. 
>. .iiu,, n  C .-.Mt s>.#
; tmy'v: dsii yyi
Quit,w©,, *Ui4 llie le  a  ui 'to i* u
ROME . . . .  .     . , „  ,  , , ,
*..to  Slid t o s d v r t e ie s r i  A’ft’ h ‘*'L. ’* 1
totKdf*. re» f o r  er es 'iss  "ur'-r 4 
p r» te ica ily  ■s'nttm f tm m  it“ * I  “ ' ‘''''*
ut
M f .
if&iiBi eartist f»to#-f*«,ft' ao tfast *»’ ©ae 
n t i  fe*r to*t c p e s isg  E lite  t*iUl
GtotU te Ml'., *asj M,J» .,,,..
S3id Eiistoy te »j,,. Mslftuim,'» na frrstr* ito iixo-is,
,AP - ~ C f j i f s >  ts 'k r e d  iive: ,afEl te  U* Vrfto^i fonie'tefef'is'., »,'U2 u*  ‘.ht ft „.
e , j,|f Ms.i:'vftftt'i, sariiaeir for txe fari't tofte; tA-tt to # {.i£,*i,£»fel patid’-ii
,sd .0 . j -. _ iPi,';-,,aa, 1J t , i'#” fiv'ft’i tfae te *,to UieaU'e.. i.'2,firfeVe* -it to* E'»e e re -
'iis 'x si ftoiiifiis® tor to# ifo:''ftis-;F0if t» ‘r K.ejwsktetE;. Mn a a r  
y sR 3t,wto, u e re  ea  roo if ,_̂ ,,̂  |>iara# F'etftivai ®ad Mr.,'iMr-|.„ Dati.'Ciia,, * t o  V 'fie * ito  l e - .,
CiGme trmij # ro.'u&d trip  t a ,— ---------------      -...............  —-------------
X'ty 
C'oate
fcjgSit io int \Vej.'!,t'aijk 
,uuiiy ii»,u. K\ ittea i ol
r-
Kei&c® tuilj f s i i  t to  d ta e#  w te l
&
TS 4 i.,,,,,,.'t'!v \ f t , ' f t ’ft!ijr5_
f.fti X;ixt.L'.s;-virt,'r,y ,':rftkr,.., s  u ifts' 
use £>J I's.ffiftS sisfl ju r to i. edf-
?ai» w
»!* «yk#d ia to -S i » i*e
fc«!iii;ji*='S «wi 
k f \ r t  J«t*
litiraB s-pTffif sfid »um,ratf t.:.;-
Diuymg de«to*.,s.ges c # h fo « ;#  #aa
cotei«ete.> , c©:uniP5«,
ftui # «♦» f « 5,?s5,L!« .
Eo«;e. liiJOi'to, UtM\Miart4 S PriifBdj *ste trlatHe*, «;:ri #1 
. a t e  *!i,*4#: lAst foam -w l Mft, -tod fr*  lt#.a'..
<4<;Pr i.Si,-lt45i, tup» rsSwJ *■■''* E"̂  ft;*> Is-t lo  liiud #
jutkvV O',er 'jfoii'i i l i i i i  1*.;,,!'̂ ’ toax!' o l Mie Ni-fnois*
}#fkrt> ,tete tor* texiRi »,iio 1* le iv iB i .J¥«'i!y
Juit wfteef the toiom ,, f i s f t o , ‘°  ***'  ̂ '"‘P r#»kefti’# 
fioni Ui«t# Ut i#kt lifh U t <ui
D r .  K n o x  C u b  P a c k  C e l e b r a t e s  
L o r d  B a d e n - P o w e l l ' s  B i r t h d a y
f i x i  p e rto '- iiia a te *  t e  "M y E * irf 
L*d,y*‘ u i i l  t o  ,te#te&cJk te  i t o t o ' " ’ 
klpii 
’1| 0 : 
i i l i t
,  , , .  I3E*
t v  fu s ,'*\ei. H sficer i|
. , IteiCh. 's.ij. feaft;rir;» » « .!«  mrt» uJ-
A li/ vJ t.lr  , r'|s
t- s 01̂  1̂-1.1 tef'ti i--. >1% 11".̂  o n  'ns#-# *■# f
•  ..* a  Maij U« ium auetm %m I H » * t  I "  / T j d l i f l  C,ses,>.e» * »
.M i l* E p itio n  CtifcPt® te  to#  ** “
IS iiiB #  p h i S oren tfs T tm  e i ^ i -  C h m t a  i te m  e c m a■ llrvf'# Jera*,teffl of Se&trre e* 33iiJi; »  ijktxts.’f to,a«l rm -■ui,iitr3i i i  *ery'*fe * s ll  t o  'U liiiitri; 
|ii>f to# fifk i 13331# d u iu si to*;
i*'S.ly ttoii- j,.r#»ristii!i<»,
T'I'.r y.itk u«.},i«rlit'S., ilfo ied  m 
h lM k  ykirt* m i  s r a m  bl#rk  
6.aa f te a  |»c*ti»,. to s ru if  to*
kiiti fay Ifoiig'i K.r,iorpii M a‘:c#t
#■.(1 »Siris. s..! full, ift.i *,iiH, MoufoM, sjM v i r e - p ie tP im p e k o x ie i  ih i. new
hiilft.r Vi,!*}! n l is v  «'}; IVueU.
4« l   ̂ G u r 'li *»ltniftit,;{? 
ti'ety lup tief to te
P m d u r t i o i i i i
H*drftUls» l’.tw, #»«i t«-#4 >i# h Utoi'Of• I i* b#  *ei'i»te to| 
.Oitrprhoie |*r«>i-att4 tor io # it  lo i i t o  HelouE* Coioisn-tiiiy t t o . )  
tie#; t '  T i* ftrii-rota rii |»ii ;,.#Uy S l" t. |
a  toe  D f.iisft«-Sai* . .tobiisi i»»!>iU3’*i y.’f usdertiisd  ifcii •  fowi
Tht f i r s t  Hr, Kia* CUb P»ck ,.-by  toe i:ite!ie« tad *rrv#d sa 
HI V aa-!like  tte ier Cfoti #ste ScO'u! P t c k s i lh e  eaittitna. *#*_ rei-*s\'« l w ith '. ^iii-riiiiy i ’fete.,_n'iii k ® ie  to  fc*»t|
'f'liuve/' 'uheTc’ ii#r feuttoad h i i i t i i  3,sftej" fbe ui.'fid, rti'efiily licirs,e33!,huii»r,iii by Cufa* tnd fattor*■^jtiticat qujrk'ly tiid^eifuJeai^y.■! 
Fiee,ft transferjed- Mits Juae i t j,*rt,ia! s-rk'iiaft.ufts hftntirsag ;aiifer, li'S'sre « a
1'faf fckittk «*■;«• ?t-a;U' *:ir»-?’
tiiitiuffv f’o ja m r i  »♦’ t>a iw f bsji .  . . ,
' Faftft ftft d a l  ftr
« e ie  t,sn:},l>- ftea sce#  tim e*  to o n  Mr. t a d  Mr». M a ru a  H te to r . "Kmt S*ft’««diiry  ’ t o h w t  ’m eJud-' fo r t o y i  a l ta mmy 6*tJo* i»« .j#e# ii i t i l i  *v«il*fal# fo r,
from h;,[< to hite# i.r bnkle. T he; fArmrr llulltnd reiteenis uEo:*^ Cobmtsler Chtiie* C-olit tod j to#. iTutMtty •team g. to pick Ihemj
p.inl edert was of a long. vjf!,jn.»w *e»«l* ne#r Mritriue. l)C .,lj«o Cfattlw J r .;  A»*iit»nt Cut>! I>»ud Field i* i#  » »'#nt|up. p-u? aa yw r party togi. and I
i l r r i . i ' r f  i .M .w r , ; ' !  m e r e  i r r m !  K 'u e i fs  t t  t h e  t o r n e i j n j m r r  , \ t  G f r y .  t l i c  Cut** t B d i t f t ' s u U R i  # a d  # a ! . i r a i e f i : ( i g  r**>l* | tM-.j-opie #  ’■Eir» t  l i g h t e r - "  V o i is
'Hie Iia! shsi'i# ■ ■ wseJr-' .-f M» fPifiu'-f'* lito iltr i  aoil iherr A M 'e 'ia l g i . e '* .p ia i ;  i»i'S t h e  ijrlitii'.!t«n «»f # C u b .’ jif^  ly fc  t o  en |o y  ev ery  iiu ttu le l
b!()!'ii:ii-,i, Uoiiu'-ftfu'rt (u't} aiui,->T.-ft'i'•(»’..m . 5Jf and M*». w#» l,S«4i Gsiepfh'uk. \ tce-iM eii' aad the i i s a * t  **> the ftiher* w tilij ' "'My' Fair Ijidy,’*
#•■ ill siratjiit >'ii wa* # .tosn !tX 4to> . t itt is in a r  io*d . tirtii <>j the t'm i>»! l)i*tr« t #My Handled Hy At** tVaittdI -,™>— — 
w .- n  . ’v r t ' U f t n g .  m e S t e i n g  vftH,'*.; j  j ,c o t> « a  o f R #»\#r . t o ^  a p U y  r e p U r d  to by J u ii’
. _ ,, tfaiwftgis i a  w v t ' i s f t f
J 3j» «#sce^  . ' tusi.ls.iv’r¥  in ef.f.-ftoe # \ r i3'Hfti»
M srcii ISiA I* to# 5,3,
|» ,„ il.;r# #  to !‘rii»r#t,v«. t o l i U i ,  .jier#
o a  thj* m t  iJ#»t »##k .
’T ui tfaes—
H »ppy SQ'ft®# D fcae isf !‘*
ar-e ton. ifig s.satjled evexijig  
dresies r # j 3 5 rit te tt'.e C'fti- 
nes# a a f ira t oyraity
Oalti S  f t t j i
W inter S i l t
U O O ttK  » 0 W?«
PILLOWS
1 aavut m #  t M i |  
R c |  1 )  4 9  e »
2 ,« 1 4 .9 9
B r i d g e  A n d  W h i s t  
P a r t y  E n j o y e d  I n  
E a s t  K e l o w n a
The n.t #1
,V #acy . tsear WiilHtn# l.,*Ke. n;(*ho-P C om m ittw . J»m t f o n s t e .  
Bsr.'<co t o k  ,*fmo.S yatrnxn Mx ,r«J* » * » ‘’̂ ‘*1''*'
•*.xh fti<**e w,ft> .!*<• IVi#r Hcsiwig Ihi'. w tr K  '-1 ’•'>'«»•
•'«■!• u r d  n  ti» a  dif-
iilxit': .!■ r t l!u,'r# to »l»rritl the pa-l ¥.c-r'»;.
(fid '*)lh thetr i'i,arerit,» ■ueje
tlevel ly Mfnitt arid * t ’. >'
C hipfcU  frwn'i Waite
t i n t s , - !  t»v C o l l e | r .
IV tie.'ifc'iied ftp Gufvt eif hi* parcnVi Mr





liit- t .t t {. 1 ('I li » w e i r   ̂
»»iii*rs !«■■ .-,.t!,’h ft:.,* .!•’» w .rtr
Hriii lift uft.Xil ftvlav TT'.!* dela* . ’***'* 
In  I f t f t i ie .«! H’,(1.
I ' t i i f t i u f  ht i'u'C“.s
Hayei
Aa #pft:fopriat# ft!m cooeljd-
v.h,i."h u a *  | . f c ! < t a d  r d  a  f i r ts i  #i,j; .o>«bi# e v r n i n f .
ANN LANDERS
at.a
f - .! i i i f tV i i ig  u f  (1e - s . : u j  ! w f o i « r , M r »  . l u h n  K m o n k a  r e r e i i t i y  w a *  
b  .,M f > ■’ f t f t  ‘ I ' lL i ig  f o e  i . n a t n r i i . e i F n M o r  F.t i i i .  r K n r o n k o  ' f t u i i t i  
t>r u u tli i tn /e il  t f t i . es  !Mi>o I* J a w,
T r o u b l e  A n  I n e v i t a b l e  
P a r t  O f  E v e r y o n e ' s  L i f e
Paris  Collection 
A dds Up To New 
Softness  And Chic
P A H 1.S ' A T '  i„ss
r i t d •-.
S t •>'(,,},d‘ .  1 kf ■ i „;• ,:
n.ftM,.’, ,' , ‘'i- ' ' .
w i l l  t f t  . t e . f t  t f . f t  l u ; f t ! l i , . ,  I  
fi' I'liftl'v 111 tin* tftl'Ulg ft.*i.»(',ii 
W'liifth (li.y T .f t i 'o rh e  inirihiiu,-«si
Tit#** add. fl lift v» to# lam! < t
I
II R Ferrv tclcd i» uteitcr
.of ftftrrij'iuru#* at *h# .Hruig* #nd 
' VVhie! T atty  a ttan fird  by rucns- 
tor* of Saiat Mary*# P a n i b
G’alld.
TTirrc were il* !ab!ci of w h u l 
' and fou r of b r td g r  the  p a rly  
wh!<h vva» held ;t» ihe H a?.t  Kel- M'mn* Citmrnufu!,v H all on Fa'.'ur- 
day evftRsng W tn n ir i  of the 
whiit w rre  Mr. and Mi» I!
*• E t o v t i l o f f .  w ith  M ri T  Dan- 
• :,#!* and Genrgf M.or# winni.ne 
)' Ui# eoriMtla'ft.'tn r n i # '  Winner- 
■ u f  t h e  h r i a u c  w # r #  Mrr. \ .  V 
- flowarlii an d  N igel T ay lo r , and  
II Mr*. T, lioitbtkl and David Tay­
lor won the conaolalion 
Mfi. II. R Terry and Mr*, 
ŝiui'iit .,* i.i'i fti.if I.i,,d 'D._ R. Fiu-<:#rald onvened th#
D ear An l.anderj: 1 t.egan jhan fl lnel»t* ih# next tinie he| *l'*li**nc# wh.i h k, ei<t. un# uf hi-
Mr« llcrvf ,A1-
LIKE IT!
tt) read  vuot ftolunin nln# vein sitit-.ir* uur IS-yftar-s.ld d.u.’.’liter | <)#**! tn v lu in e t!
•ago fur laugh* I •'!ni.i>#<ii*ay un the  te le fhub# . "W hat a re !  phand . on tli* inieTiiationa! »>**f
aughing  a lte r  the  f t ta l  two^you gonna w ear to  *(inad to- 
m onths w hen I  saw  tny wife, d a y ? "  h# Is going to hit h e r  on 
niy ch ild ren , iny m o th e r, m y jth #  aea t w ith  a  h a lrb ru ih . 
bro ther* , th# lx)«i, th e  fam ily  j R ’l  anno,v mg to  h e a r  h e r  con
d r e s ‘#.l li- ts  H er h tisbano  is 
F re n c h  a m b a is a d o r  lo  th# LfaS.
T h e  iNsriid# s ta r te d  w ith  an 
F g y p lia n  p y ra m id  as th# shape
next door, then  finally  m y»e’tf.|f* r w ith girl friend* ev ery  rnom -i for knee-leng th  vhlft*. one In 
Vimr eohrrnn i* a ro m jx ’ndlt;ni • mg a i- i 'i l  e ’o!h#« led I d o n 't f#el| w hit# le a th e r  w ith  o ran g e  *hor!» 
of ii-ycfioiogy, t-hdosfipny. F ng- thH  S« T a r tir t i ia r iy  fated | i.r id e rn ra th . T  r  o  p  I c a 1 ro tion
P lease  pour a  Utile m l on th e ; shift* flu tte re d  w ith  ru ff le i a t-  lu ll ro m ix u llio n , rociology and
social Jiu tlce . And then  th e re  j troub led  w a te rs
.,h»«fi>fo,,,iF,.,fii,vM»c»p>afo,i.,WH£i^   ,„ „ft,„... .... „„:,„,.....
ab le  B ut th is is no t w hat 1 ; D ear W heel: And what** *0 F O r C f l
B A I.A N C E lth#  hem s.
r#freshni#nt*  a*»ii>t#<l by iji# 
liKiits of the guild , and  tlie ev e ­
ning mas piv.iH»',.nc*-tl •  g itte i
MlCftCSS,
I s ta r te d  ou t lo  say . 'te r r ib le  about g irls  con ferring
1 a m  w riting  today  abou t the  on w hat to  w ear?  P e rso n a lly , I
■ believe this i» a  | |r e a t  deal 
h e a lth ie r  than  not g iv ing  a  hoot.
And Incidcntnlly , the sloppy 
look I* ou t, It'*  " in "  to b e  neat
D ear Ann L anders! I 'm  going
F ro m  tlie k angaroo  d e s ig n e r  
l.a ro « h e  to r ro w e d  the  rxnich— 
in te rp re te d  a* a f la t-s tltc h rd  
p ic k e t  opened a t  the aide* to 
k eep  th# h an d s  w a rm . Ifaieie 
w ere  sew n on to  the fron t of 
su its , d r e s te s ,  and  even ro c k ta ll 
dr#!-'e»
T h e  tB D an sp a rk ed  i li in , 
p lea te d  c o a t s  over d a y tim e  
d re sse s  a* well a* ru stlin g  ta f ­
feta  Jacke ts  and  co a ls  over 
chiffon cockt/d l d resses .
le tte r  signed " J u s t  N uriiud 
iF o lk i.”  T lity  tte ti 'l  undci stand  
why th e re  ar#  *» m any  le rcw - 
balla  In the wmrld—n u ta  w hose 
liv f i  Bri? nit Inured up. I h iiv riU iis  p<*ft^on 
known people like th a t  and they
m ake m e su k. T tiey  m e  (*0 , . 1 . 1
proud of them se lves, a* if they i « l et t er  by et.ang 
fashioned th e tr  g<H,d fo rtune:
.vvVth th e ir  own Iw ite .ands. T h e y , ' «° e tn ‘>arrass any-
,how w eilihe.v  m chundlingthvu!.^ ,,,,,^ ,^ .^ ,,
.V ' , . , . _ _ ngo. L v i'ry  tu n e  in.v huHlmiidBy th i'ir  standai ds 1 am  not  ̂ u ip,,,
no rm al beeuu; i' |  hnyo “ j''A lee l tny wife, Ite lly , b h e ’s the 
g re a t dea l of lun itile  in tny n 'e .fo jj,j , |, „,y ji,.iierid ."
I did not tm iin g e  to  have m, ] , ,^ared for thin Intro-j iinB m ' ' a n d '  wools " 'f o r ’ 'ci’u'vs;
1 '1 'L'.' ... .l!'.l " 'ft. ereiie* and  chiffonH for nigh!.
Rut very  often  the  shaw l w as 
s titch ed  Into the d re ss  its a g ian t 
yoke th a t foil in to  (old.* at the 
neck line  a s  a  cow
Liberal W om en Plan 
April Card Party
T he K elow na and  d u t r lc t  
W om en's IJ lie ra ! A iso d a tio n  
will hold ■ c a rd  p a r ty  a t  2021 
fklrJdfii P l«c««Jfo tu rday^  AfirH 1 
a t  2 p .m ., M rs. M el B u tle r, sec ­
re ta ry  sa id  tftxiay,
P la n s  for the  c a rd  p a r ty  w ere  
Riadc nt a  d e sse r t  ptarty held 
T u tid a y  a t  the  hom e of M r a. 
R obert D illatsough, M a n h a ttan  
D rive,
" 'l l ie  B.(?. W om ens’ L ibe ra l 
A iso d a tio n  will hold a  Itejraar 
and fashion *how ai Hie (»ak- 
ririge aud ilo riun i in V ancouver, 
.Saturday, M arch  27."  she  sa id .
"T hey  have  re q u este d  dona- 
ilon.s of iu d a b le  Item s for the
Labatfs
F » f t - S e ! S J e i = l
GREAT BEEIU
Tlie shaw l tin im- w as ev erv - ttnzaa r from  th e  K elow na a re a
w hore. S o n ie lim o i It w as a 
Hhiiwl p u re  and  sim p le , t r i ­
a n g u la r  shiqied and friiigxxl, 
i tied to bocks o r fron ts of paste l
fidlier die under the w lieeis of 
a iriu  k wlieti I was US. .Nor wa.s 
1 ie,-,|Hin.-.lhle for lu.v m o th e r 's  
h ea rt a tia i'k  two v en rs lide. I 
was! not lo b lan u ' for m y hroih- 
er'M d ivorce  o r hl.s su icido which 
followed, Il i.H not m y fau lt that 
i m y wife uiid I have lo.st two of 
our four ch ild ren  to  jfolio and 
lliiit a fifth eiiild w as Hliii-burn.
I liiiii'l know vvliat luck l.s, and 
I (ion'l know liow m uch  iind luck 
ipeoph; lii'inn on tliem.selve.',, hut 
<|1 do know th a t som e folks have 
a tou '3iu'i' liiio ' tiuiii oilier,*, I
iiut, but It d id n 't help.
lie  .*1111 in troduces m e a.* tlie 
n iece of liie a ilo rn ey  fieiii'ial, 
ulliioiiKh m y uncle has been out 
of office since  lO.'ii), My husband  
says Benators, governnra , and 
o ther po liticians re ta in  Ihcir 
lltles fo rever, lliglit o r wrongV —
niriTv
Diuir lifttt.v' i'!',-;ift'.eiuift ,
',senatoi'.s, and ev-coloneLs, do not [ lion Was th e  th ing , 
liiuig on to tlieir m le.s—llieir 
friends do. 
flul th is In not tiie rea l Issue
Th'i ii '1''! ri’.tft’iX'oo S'ai«f.l»y»(l hy »»!• I ianiiM,:.nf".l at.m.l "by i'lS U«y»"i">»i'l II ll'ili*'. t.iiUinUi'i
AUrc Akhfi
GOT AN EXTRA 
SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE BED?
I ’, ft '• With grow ing f tm F  
l;<-v >r# mwrfv* on the  look- 
ll » (ftf i»n e x lia  twd Why oto 
»(*:1 V I.'in  to r  rn»h with a  k»w- 
( 0 ,1. b-tur.c w an t ad? 
n  IVordi Only l.M
I * I H ) \K  762.4445 
F o r  H e lp fu l
Daily Courier
MAM Al) SFRVICi:
'III# w om en 's a*-,oeintlon dc 
cided to send a Isix of app les, 
tiul we will a lso  d o n a te  as in -' 
d lv id tials. I
"A nyoiie w ishing to  d o n a te  I 
tjoukB, hnndlcrnftN , hom e cook-j 
lug, candy , gift ileuiN, Jew ellery  I 
or fish  i« n d  IteniH a re  a sk ed  to j 
lake  them  to Mr.., Ian  t'o lllnaon , 1
NOW IS  THE n M E  
TOGETYOURS
1710 E the l Bt., to fo re  th e  shlij- 
„  ping d a te , M arch  20, P ro ceed s W ith r a re  excep tions, m a n n e - ,^ , |n  p rov inc ia l fund,
quln.s in fo rm al w ear we e c. .̂ - 
ere< t,, theli’ chliP  in cl,jth. w ith 1̂ ,11,
a Hlivci of Im ieiift'. n Uiu k, In yyj,j, prj/pj, K ach  rn rm -
.uroilift ‘ col.fti Uoii leg I e v e .:-  ^  asked  tu m ake  Uf) a tab le
an<l a tte n d " ,
HCROM. WORK
lio|.c nothin:? ii.ifi r lu n a te  e v e r , jj, YOUR fAmliy, Wiiy in u s t, Htlll to t o  Identified a r e  sonit*
s trik es  Ju s t .Niiriuiil Follui. T hey  i,n„. hi|„haii(| Umg your uncle jd eces  of luiPlriit parch -
vsouhl liiiwn w iiIhhiI a njto tlio filrtiir*' when lui Inlm - from  ih r  D ohcI
- B A r r i .K  BCAHHKp muM,.n you'; i)„o,s he feel voii S 'T olis. d iscovered  in .lor-
D ear lla tlie  KcarnHi; T roulilo need a build-up',' Does lie need d an ian  caves in the  last d ecad e  
Is t in ’ Inevithhle p n r u o f  iiving.. u? t c U hilii, hticc' and fur a ll , '
V ollnire w rote, "A m an who p pi em harm sN lng  and to ktiocK
snys 'I have no trou liles ' Is a p (,ff,
liar n r a a  id io t."  Aad I 'h i w ith ' .......... —----- --------     —
World^s M ost
NOI8K FATAL
A W elsh fa rm e r  co llec ted  $R40 
from  tho rirltisli av ia tion  rnln- 
i i t ry  a f te r  IiIn m are  dlefl of 
fright wlien a  Jet piano broke 
the sound -barrio r nearby ,
.facpe-s . H a t  h I'ho i
... J tliiivgjHi'i: 'hiiV' Hu;. \Vm.‘
• tf tl l 'l 'lc ili  II ft, S' .i".,ftho'ftUi;ii||h- 
I e.l '
iLu iiu; ,1 .-tioll ,wiih her friend 
.Lncl'U itii 'fyegro.. p i'tlst , Ix'ii o 
,'Soclio 'ITic Iwo hav.e i\,'cci)tly
D ear Ann L ander« ; My hu^-
A rranc ,e-D uncan  
M arriage Announced
T he h ia rr ia g e  Is announced of 
Baadru Je a n n e tte  , Duncnii, 
d a u g h te r  of M rs, R, O.stepchtik 
of Kelowna and  W. II, Dum'Ha of
ISInier A A rriuu 'e , 'Oil of 
'and M rs, .M tifd  A n ance ul
OHanii,«tih Mit.*Mi,
T h e  '.vyddlnii 'ct"''k I'lliu'.' on
Wanted Crlmini|l
H a v e  .voii M e n »»toa-tlrinK lng  
(Je riim n , T) ft, H, th ic k  neck p d , 
w ith  fi Henstinl fm x' n iu l la rg e  
H l i iv ic  i t e a d ?  \ T l i e r e '»  a  
$Ur»,(XX) re w ard  if\ h e ’s  M a r ­
tin  H un iaan n , l l i l l e r 'a  oerrc - 
® ry , m alio lo n a  k ille r  o f "o f  
r E # 7n T E f m 7 R ^
Aviijit to  d o  if yo n  tit in k  y on  
d lltve Heen Itim l All tlio  fneln 
a re  in thh  M nre l) itv^ue ofH'.HumsHiked ipi ihe S|itm-. b.'cn 'ken together oticn in iSnturda.v,'Kcltrunry Jo, in Oichi , tHit Bteps in Uoiuo oa TucidHy JRomc, i.\P Wlrephoio' vile, Wio.ltinglon. ' Header a I ilgost, rtow on wti .
' f t’ , . , , ' ' ' , ' . : . 1 , 1 . , '  » I , , > ' ,




All leiiM' rcscfvcd $2,00; Mail ordfaT* f i lled , 
I ickci* froit) Jitck llhfiibifiion Onllfrici,




H w ill p a y  /OU to  h a v t  y o u r  fo r t l l i io r  o n  h « n d  f o r  IlnQ.j w«
B ra n d  now* C a ll ' n o w  fo r  p f o m p i  d a liv a ry #
t« fd ln Q .( W a  c a n i t u p p l y  to p q u a l i ty  f i l tp  
i f  K
i l t h a n t
D Itd W L ItH  H D F F I.V  CO. L TII.
VVl’j m iA N K  CO-OI’. (IROW KUH A W N .  
W IJd U A N lC  OHCHARDH I.T D .
W IN O RA FfHOI* F X t'IIA N O i: (O kan»a#w  Oen tr# )
T invteT^R N I)|S  rR riT^T ™ lC llV ;'’
ItVlnflrUI. W oodNilale and O yaH ia)
,
J / ) t f  moit compldth lino of. f̂ oriifikora In tha Vj/oit
" Produtfo bvllMCantolkfiM MlNao 8«mhln| Comjwhtf of COtafo U m M
\
LARGE CROWD ANTKIPATED 
FOR KEY 4TH GAME OF FINAL
Ttcktas   fo r BrhttAryH " fottr® " «bi6  ' AmMmS'
f«nM el ®e (Mmagm 4\mkm 'Maekvy tn W *  riaal b r tv tc a  
KelenKmk B ^knom  m d  Ka aalaBfa. Rochele «r« movtag ©t 
« ntpKi clip •  BuckATQo fptaesraaa said tod#*'.
B ob  Cksxiatw i. tn a a a g e r .  s&M ® «c« ayre eiat iGi©
msBOF e«at« his aoa uzged faa» to pick tjp ' Uhw. cckco  
t ro a  Bumie FeeditoSQ Son» Sixtcke Shop (© cross troia 
tb e  p o s t office't a* m>oa a» peassitie.
"Aay usacM .seats ©til go oa sale ©t the door tbe ai|®i 
of tbe game." Gkwdafiio s© ^  Me ts eooftoeot tbere' wii! \m 
•  full bmse to view wlkgt could he tbe eitocber fpr Borkaroo*.
Kftostoi laolds « v^mKastotog 5-9 kato m W  smveg aod 
"a '■«'ia Skturtity' 'mmM ' give -dumt. '« rtoM  sweep s a d ' d m i ' 
brst OJFUL csAmpjoBsbip to tbe L^tr years d  iesfiie coca- 
{Hfirttoit
Tli« wtoa® d  tbit $er>e«. tbea om«4s ttoe g 3- « ^ .f.y 
represeotstive m  tbe rosd to tbe B.C. titk . Trsd yuators 
®« sw’sitisg tbe oa'tcome d  tbe O dsugsa  scries.
Display Caps
Peewees
m  A  . ■ ■ ■ ■ • . .  . . I  Win Title
Ketowa© Peewee All-dl©r'*| fb c  fsrac w'ss ftisl-pscod |Mh|
e s m  oo streeg .« to* titord pe-jplto ©ves tor toe ftoM toto 
raid to tn-'joce Pe.uticii«! T-4 tolttffKsi* but Ketowa© took, oodral 
ti* icawfid g».iue d  to* best-d-! to tbe tbird.
..toto'afsoB-tod..-.P*iati?»a©- to to -
at|bi-  ̂ . ©s e©rl,> kwd *t i : l i  d  too
«se ww_ gave t o  Kekwma, tyr'st. Atov-t four sFcm tlm  totof 
sq-uia t^ V ta e y  taae sa strtAgfet.fetter t»d  a  «#.. sited  for 
f*jasses. I to y  wo© toe first gsaie'C'ierk*
©I bcffiie & « » > ■  3r2, :    a- . . .
IB SL4M\̂  J | - p  Ym KilSMrM
, f  toe rutiwr. belpai hs Bto UaJtop*r»a to tie tbe score at 2-2 . 'Z to  ««:-%*» w  •»“  mmmm-
' 'They took tbe lead 1© Ub* Eiksak;
frsra© but Ikdseto© se@red late j TB&BB f-A aio
to tbe period to evco a  iij» at 5-3! Boto 'dub© traded sooood po*
gotog toto tie  l a a l  M aw u tes.!riod gr-f if vito
'kis fk'st .«t l:5 i. T©gf«rt ro«
9
mm. wmmr cmmsMAN,
rigkk  skip d  Maaitoba'* 
1 © d 1 •  a Estxiosl curlisg 
cBsmps., ia ear'lier ©etioa..
sweeps a Bdtisb Cdumii© 
rock oot j'ust out o# tbe bouse. 
tMit ck-ar ©cross ti*  divider* 
duhag tbe fiftb rouad d  tb*
D oam m  Ptaowtol *'D" Caa- 
adiaa Lstoes’ cbampiousbip© 
at Halifax. Huddlad over tto  
bouae n *  B.C. skip lir*. les-
ley Cmobi. t®oKf Mr*. Jaa  
TbompsoB aad lead Mt'S. Mar­
at* Robertscu- Tbird, Mrs- 
Jo jee  & aart tbrev rock.
aW i%  M M  m Tb©f» wbea Kelow®© put **** ^
m m m  mk. mm tbe stresg tmssk ©Bd outscored; ^  ^ .  a. _
to ■  I T ^ t o  m \ m k  toeif rivals *-i to wrap up tb*'!,. ^W  I I I  to W  to W*T W TT 1  vKtory ifmak at •.YSu. Five mattlH Istor
m  ■  ■  ■  m w  m 'm m  m m  •  Taggart sm*d tbe Pett.|b«iBJ8Rer, ©saistad i«r Brack
t k « »  e l s #  W'ito © b a t  t r w i .  a a d } ^ '^ ^ ^ . *  P K *«d  i #
A lotol «f 99 cswprtitora ®«l&s©* leek im  pmm  giris. Aeit Axtormw cosaated ttesri™.^’; f  ^
expected to ileltoam© Satsiaaji To Meepete far to  ©1 iosa4 =®*Aer torker. ■¥»*# o;qifc*c'©t*a tbe leal At
for tb* B.C. Uigb Sc'bote Gym-iiadivkiual' age f fo ip  e b a a p to -i C ^k* ' ©«4 Je to  Lcsa-fl*:^ IfeCiefia©. briped. bjf Gs*»
©ast'ie cbarai**sk:^- isbip, a |ua»r boy toust eoBapct*!'®**' ^  K*'k>w"©* »cof®s, fdie Pretweii, iif*rti©d ibe taito©,
Begtoa»g ©s i i  a,®., to tae ,ja  four oii,t te s*v<» events.!**'’*  a .pair te goals, arias!- iv*|s-*aa w'lM ee**t »#— 0 -----
lleiowM secoB itery scbote gyjM,! vauiiisg'-ftee ex®«sc © g a i '^ t e t e f .  Ttea Ciimmmgk »_.,
I t e  » e ®  wte cc«£‘u«to wito iwe-ltuiMfcitog are cvMaptewy w'ltoit^ve M-vCScltoB  ̂ © cto*l protofi m m
see ta to© *  t e  i rc f to e #  ©sd *'■* p ick  t e  tfee feigb fear, v tili!* * * * ^*  c iasapaaasbq t.
S tolac gy'Htoastof deiaoBstraisQa'iraags, pMsmel bta»e © ^  paial-l ts3p  cxMfipetitor* at •  pm . !lei fears. j
Teams bave tegstered fro ia !, . . I
Carapfeeli River, Alfeefau, EO ITISC
tori©, NeisoB, TraiJ, Kanfabcfvs.
PvfjBtictoii, Vascouv®, Ricb- 
mctoi as well as Kelow'®©.-
Manitoba New 
Cmolik Finishes
HAUFAX t C T i ^ i t o i !  t o  
to* It. t u t ,  t o  rtok vitb tbe 
MMiti ©ccwal* tbarptoO'tert u  
©Bray* at it# ben 
7b©'ft «by i¥ ig y  €a&®l«as 
treelld*®! 'ibe 'vould vto tbe 
C totodto •cMato'c e a r  l i n g  
W'totsi »(m» tod ber 
V toa tog  quartet on ta lb* ice 
lor t o  ftoid aad decMltoi ta rn
b«re Tbursday itigb.L 
Tbe Masitofea rtok ©ad Ab 
ben». s k i p p e d  by Dearoto 
Ihsmpmm -te CdiMmtect. bad 
®el a  tbe Kstb-reuiad te t o  
I f - r t o  rmad-F^im  feoaiqv^i 
w'i'Sb ideaileai 1-1 records, but 
Mrs.. C-a.sseIrn©a t o a  advaatage 





lICRflTUEAL ICF) — Stkblt? 
Cm  ©mt • Raa) ptcytefs wte 
opes Tburadky. Aprd I, 0 0  the 
hces* t o  te  tbe tin t-  ©ad ©«*'• 
eoAfiBto n a t to f i  ta t o  fiat) 
NkUasial Hockey ttoagfe* staad- 
tsge. a s  NHL spakramaa ©aid 
tod©!',
Tito' two teffit-ltoU ©ad t o  
(laa l ©U be«t-te-*ev'ca ©utot, 
toM  w it proceed ©ccordtog to 
tart yoiria formal with garnet 
m  Satuidty or SSuaday. Tue»- 
d©jr ©sd Tbttoday tutuJ vtoaer©
©Ti dmkSrd,
Tb* tali«t peMiUfeto playtog 
dsto. to o ld  bteb a im i-daai 
©ad t o  t to l  go t o  full ®\'ro 
fitnes, wofekl fee Suaday. May 
I.
Under t o  te©yolf tyttem. the 
flrtfeteoct finisher m ® tt the 
tblrd-ptace t*©m in one *eml
fioal, wMe tb# ruaaefwp ia t o  
fin©! ©iaadtsgs taket 0 0  t o  
fourtlrplac* team tn tl)e o to r . 
Winnffs te  tl»es« ©eries ad­
vance to t o  final.
K®m©i procedure ta to play 
t o  fif'tl two game© 0 0  t o  
home Ic# te  t o  toprankcd fin- 
uher. t o n  twitch to th# o to r  
C'tiy for t o  ^ * 't  two. Th# fifth. 
©Itth Had ©evmth gam-ei. if 
n*ce»,i.ar3'. twitch back and 
forth w'lih t o  ftrff- or ©ecood- 
place t.e*m fetttng t o  odd 
game.
Current NHL ttandtogi show 
Chicago Black liawki to ftniit 
place, followed by Montreal Ca- 
nadirns. !>etrolt Red Wing* ami 
Toronto Maple Leafs to that or­
der. Those four team* hgve the 
playoff sjvoti all but clinched, 
Iwt ihetr imicr of finish I* any- 
thing t>ut srttled.
It vaa t o  first ckam ptosb^
tor a Manitteiia risk tisee t o  
C8,a®B«*iii '"D” Trophy *a» first 
c b ^ ta d  six years ago..
The I f a te l to  foursome, with 
Val Tayfor, third: Pat Ifclltoss- 
©id. .©ĉ aofid, and P a l Seott* lead. 
stef®«d tle'lr only Ms# ©gainst 
Ontario io the c^eoiag round 
Monday.
AUMeSTA I t  ilC O N lI
Tb# ®l*»tlKe«ad l*«* left Ab' 
bert© te seceKid ptS'C# a t 7-3.
Nova Scotia, skii^wd by Aud- 
.rey Thorboume te  Uverpote, 
finished third with six wtei. 
whsl# Ootarte'* Fer# Irwm te 
Toroeie v©! fourdi with five 
vietertea,
Riakt a k l p p t d  by Letley 
Cmellk te  K»Io»'r». B-C.. Sybil 
M a c M 1 1! © Q te  Chartetie- 
tow's. P.C.I.. Steange Larourh* 
te Otebeau, Qu«.. and Barbara 
MacNevte te  D#U©le, Saik., all 
ttfd for fifth ptacr with 44 woo- 
lott recwd*.
New Bruftfwlek. ©kipped by 
Jo«n CaUsfhao te  Balhwt't. 
ftetew'fd with two wtet. and 
Nrw‘foundlt-nd't BoteX* Fortub# 
of Ooo»* Bay, Labr'idor, fte- 
iihed la It wilh oa# win.
The pftiuibillty te  a U# at the
AlasVANCOUVES «0*»
Eyre was earned preskkst 
British C teuatea Lteas Thurs­
day by difeeto* te  t o  Western 
FimimU Coteemiee -chJh.
He s-uceeed* Ciayfoo B. P el 
feraife. who resieate -earlser this 
week after' three years at t o  
helm. P e to id fe  took t o  jeda is 
a major' executive recf'faair©' 
tio© that eoisrided with © ©ever- 
f©l is Lsocii* fertwae. eteitiia’ 
atihi ia to tr  Grey Cup victory 
last season.
Eyre, an aulo«m«iv* mevu- 
tive, is ©!<« rhaurmaa te  ©a 
importaat committee ch®g«! 
With seekmg © new' stadium m  
major alieratmo* is  Empir# 
htadi.wm t o  Lroa©* bom# gafflea, 
Pirectw© aiio aam’ed Allas 
McEarhers as vice-f;*reiid«sst 
asd reHElecifd Bill Tbesn»«« 
secretary and las  BfU trea'sur. 
rr. New directorf are las Ii®'. 
clay and Bobert Whit#.
IMlbridg# wa© satned to t o  
board te goversor*. t o  body 
which ©elect© directrw*
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
witli PETER M UNOZ
Ruastnf tni# to form, Kelowna’a baiketballer© knocked 
off their Pcnticton icmt-ftnal rival© In straight game*. Old 
Stykra—hot on the trail of the provincial lenlor B men’© title— 
have one mor# formidable obstacle In their path© tiefore they 
reach the B.C. championehlp toiimey slate for Kekrwna in 
March. The Osoyixm club will provide tough opposition.
Cealrary (• ©•»• thinking, th# Penticton hoopster© were 
■ot quit# th* piece of cake expected. They actually made noise© 
lik# winning. Both game© were comparatively close ©corewisc. 
In the coming final, a best-of-flve affair, Osoyoo© have the 
added advantage of home court for the extra game, by virtue 
te  the first place finish In the four-team International loop.
The first encounter is at Osoyoo© Sunday afternoon with 
t o  return match here Tuesday night. A© always, playing- 
coach Harvey Raymond Is brimming with optimism over Old 
Stykra chances. He thinks his machine Is starting to move Into
high gear and can only sec 
fazelles.
a bright future for his galloping
It k  net charitable but plain good
lo r their efforts at Halifax
sporta-sense to admire 
B.C. women's curling champions  
this week. That they didn’t win the Diamond D or finish higher 
than they did Is rcnily insignificant. The main tiling la that a 
Kelowna rink made 11 that (nr for the first time, a tremend­
ous accomplishment.
Let's not lose sight of that fact. They are champions still, 
of the whole of B.C., and they earned that distinction. They 
met the best of the other nine provinces. Whetlicr they had 
aome bad breaks or weren’t ploying up to par doesn't change 
the picture. They ran Into some good stiff opixisltlon and you 
can bet the girls wlU bo the first to admit It.
8 0 , while It would have been nice to welcome home a 
natiooal winner lot's not bo too dismayed. , , . Romombcr 
them for what they are, provinoisi ehsmpkns, who went a 
long way to represent ua to tho rest of Canada . , . and know 




S /O O tti.
rmm w  i K i o i i N A  B A fL T  c o c m a t .  n i l - ,  wm, m, i m
Tbe xenxw boyt bav# m b aw
a rcu tae  on all »ix O lj'iai» ' 
es& u.
I t o  jixfeor girls must ent®
E N ntlE S  iELECTEH tiiree mX ot Bv« tvmx*. with
K ekvaa ea trto . cbmro i*#t vaulfeng and foe* exarci** com-,
W'eekewl at t o  Okaaagaa Cham-1{Milsory. They may tjtky their! TRAIL tCpi — TV'*.a Smoke 
piomhipx h«re, axe Joyc# W at-lpkk te turabfiag. baaiaiK atert iaoved to 'Witiua one
m r, ©*war fsrls,; Mike B iovJand  uMvee ii©r*3kl feart, T hejlteat te ihud - |d»ce Kteavi 
xeaior 'te>yi aad i k a t o r  M©c-|'Siitoar' gurfe alwi foive m  *«*»%•} Mate* Leak with a 3-1 v irtoy  
tore®, J'usjf P ia x to , Btrfeayajpeie »  *li tour d m p ic  *v#®fei.|®vte' Laafi Tburwiiy ©nM. 
(toirlie, Tefry Aws, P*ttmiya.| TT* eveamg ihow'’v'dl v t o l  k  # elcteeis-f't.vugfe,t We*fea» 
L o ria to  PaeL JIB Brow. Cheryl up with © com^efetto c« to jlf t te to tia a a l  Hotkey Leag'ue 
Codeire, Jaact M cl*yfftha «dtellti''*jrtiipteto. e c e to l
The two teiihi laiete m Ntesoe j 
Saturday to ' t o  last acfeedukd'! 
matfh, vMrh will 4 « r to  t o i d ' 
aad to iiih
Tbe learnt to t t o t  fo © }-l fee : 
I© t o  fortt perfod. ^asd piayed 
a troretoft seasmd b e to e  Ft-; 
iwke .Mrlatyre Kw «d t o  mm-e 
tm  lour minuies into t o  uiird..
Th# toxt Trail w*»
©rorod fey Boa Whit* '©hil# 
Murriy to ro *  t o  ©aigk 
Nelsoa na.rk®.
Jhn Lt'tcher ©topped a bar- 
rage te  ta  ©hoU on t o  KcImms 
I foal vhile Bmito Forlin made 




t o *  I ta *
M fhvsy Urn V at BasrliA BJL
mm  FAT M B U
CFL's Controversial Rule 
Aired In Conmons Thursday
0TTAWA (CP) — The C«a©-|ib® difficuli to ceoiur# t o  fbte- 
diss Fcte.b*ll l.#»ga**» «K»tro-|ta»ll kague, no mafeer *h*r* 
vernal ruk  turufeng JU club* to j ray ©ymj»!hy or th* govem- 
thr*# naiuraUiad C a a a d ia n t  gotiti),^®*! tyraoathv m a y  li# ’*
a a  airtag ia  t o  Common©'--------
Tburadi
SfftAd ll AromA
NOCA tm tigf't iihiKL
ROTH DAIRY
FROOUCIt L m . 
ritMM YiS4ttt
fo r k m #  d e liv e ry
Just in esse you should fioinetlmcg wonder cumiictl-
tiv© iporta activity In this area at this tlihe of year Is' not 
Umited to Junior hockey, men’s basketball or curling, , , P’or 
a sampling. . . This weekend a team of volleyball players from 
Ororge Elliot secondary school In Winfield embark for tho
aatarfettCastAtJa-'OhampionshlpSftat-'Calgary.-ft*-;---,'—ft-".'--
At tho same time, some mcml)crs of the Kelowna Judo 
Club arc heading for a meet at Stovoston, B.C. Also many of 
t o  top high school gymnasU compote In tho B.C. cUampkin-. 
ihlpi, w ro Saturday. And mcnibers of the Kelowna bowling 
team are readying for the West Canada championships at the 
Const over the Easter weekend.
On Saturday t o  Kelowna iacoodaryi school's Ooldhn Owls 
will seek fame ©mi glory at tho Senior A boys' basketball tour­
nament at Vernon. In minor hockey playoffs tho Kelowna 
Poowee All-Blara won tho Okanagan championship Thursday 
.,ato t.lfo tnto<4M.lpmtha 0kan©ia n4ia lnUB«htltl©f»>»
Taa alr» IMnga are humming on tho s|x>rt scene . . . and 
many, many paopk art' involved,There Is also plen^ of 
aliaiiot Ibr spectators to enjoy an hour or two at the many 
aveoti, speteallyi t o  ones, staged in this district,
lop wa© eliminated In I he eighth 
roumi Thur*d.iy morning when 
Alberta walloped Nova Scotia 
11-2, snd Manitoba potted an 
even more lmpr#*»lve 174 vic­
tory over NewfouiKlland.
■nj* lois dromwd Nova Scotia 
out of the champiiMMhip race, 
leaving It with a 6-1 record, and 
turned the final round Into a two- 
way race between Mrs. Cattel- 
man atxi Mrs. Thompson. 
TELLi OTBATEGT 
Mrs. Casselman s a i d  her 
strategy wa* to "make sure 
they (Albert©) didn’t get a big 
«Bd cod t(T (a Idil t t  Rttteii Cf 
possible."
Mrs. Casselman collected one 
stone in tha opening end and 
two each in the second and third 
ends before making It 64 after 
four. Mrs. Thompson came back 
with two In the fifth and stole 
another pair in the sbcth when 
the Manitoba rink falkred tem­
porarily, but A to rta  could add 
only a single atone In the re­
mainder of the match.
The Manitoba sharpshooters 
were accurate enough In the fi­
nal end to force Alberta to con­
cede without throwing Its final 
rock.
Mrs. Casselman said they 
were "all really tough games." 
And she killed the old theory 
that the West Is better than the 
East by stating that "the com 
petition hore was Just aa tough 
ns back home."
She said the game agnlns 
Ontario was tho toughest of all.
In other eighth-round games 
New Brunswick walloped B.C 
12-4, Quebec edged P.E.I. 0-R 
and Snskatchewnn trounced On 
tnrlo 10-5.
In the IxinspleTs final rouml 
B.C. handed Ontario its fourth 
defeat by breaking a nlnlh-en( 
dchdlock with two stortes and 
registering a 12-10 victory,
Mrs. Irwin, who flnlHhe<l fifth 
In 1IM13, had become the early 
favorite by winning her first 
four ghnids.
Saskatchewan defeated NeW' 
foundland W , P.E.I. edgec 
Nova Scotia 04, ©nd Quebec de- 
f«nt«l**New'Bimn8wlek*“i04*m 
the other nlnth-rouml matches
Russia Launches 
Another Cosmos
IX),S'IX)N f Reuter©)—Huiila 
hsi launched a n o t h e r  un. 
msnned istrllue, Co.»mr»i JA, 
Tai* D«w'& agency retw ted  to­
day.
Til* tald Co*mo* SI. th# fifth 
to t># ©ent into »pace thl* week, 
will itillKilly circle the eailh 
every WJJ inmuleii al u tteighl 
of about 400 miles.
Ahearne Stays Mum 
On Hockey Issue
LONDON (C P )-J . F. (Bunny) 
Ahearne, volatile chief of world 
amateur hockey, says he’ll stick 
to t o  sMehoe© txtMa t o  Inter­
national Ire Hockey Federation 
decide* whether hoeiev -Ivtuld 
participate In the 1968 Winter
"The congress will decide and 
will not make any personal 
recommendation," the fvdcrn 
Uon president said In an Inter 
view Thuraday,
The federation congress meets 
In Finland during the World 
fockey Championship a t Tam­
pere, March 14.
In the past, Ahearne has been 
sharply critical of what he de­
scribed as hockey's "Inade­
quate” share te Olympic Game 
receipts from television. How­
ever. he said reports published 
In Canada that he would recom­
mend that hockey be dropped 
from tho Olympics at Grenoble, 





If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7j0fl p.m,
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving tho 4 Seasons' 
I’layground .
My,
Jm  Macaluao (LpHomiltan 
W«t» ©sked ImmlfratJoo Mln-
tiler Ntebte*«» wtjelber hit do- 
rmrtroent cootrmphipKt any ©c- 
fee® ©gatntt t o  CFL or tt© com- 
ro.it**oewT, G. Sydaey Hail®, 
becau©.* te the rule which t o  
league approved st Its January 
m m w f.
Mr, Macaluto said t o  rulmg 
{» dlxcrtmiitat^ry' agateit Cana­
dian citirrni of U.S. origin and 
m conflict with the Canadian 
Bill of RighU and t o  Cmieo- 
©hip Act.
Mr. NlchoLtra replied that the 
question had a ©iwcial micrest 
for him "a* a memlj«r from 
Vancouver where we have xoine 
of these real football plavert 
and the holder* te the Grey 
Cup."
The government alreatly ha* 
decided to introduce leglslatkm 
to remove "any inequities" that 
may exlit between Canadian 
ciUxens of different classes. 
Such inequities do exist iww, be 
said.
"Until that Is done. It is r*'
N,Y, RKCALM DITOUR
NEW YORK <AI‘)-N ew  York 
Batfeffr* etikfd forw ttd Maro 
Dufour from S t  J»aul Thursday 
for ^ m e  - and • home National 
Hockey U ague games against 
Toronto Maple Ijeafs this week­
end.
RUTLAND





came in that plain 
old hottle?
Phone 76S -6190
f  «opte 0 0  R e« l 
Small A d s . .  . 
You Arel
: q i E :
4sMafl|Krib|>
lu l l  it doesn’t  
any morc- 
Wa'f* dtaltM d a 
new bottle (or asa 
whisky.
Ami a new l a b ^
We age Btesded 
Stock a  Uttlo ] 
now as welL To 
make ei«y drop 
just that llttlo  
more mellow.
We’T# don* 
every thin t  w o  ( 
T r/tlM H tteD l 
Bonded Stock 1 
The reatisuptofM b
Cooderham't have been disiilting ftnt whUkk* ekm  M l
I©4 a t«( i.tiiiii© e ©I tM (•«*« C**m
$1 ©r t*« -'•■I e( ©'.in'! X
I 'I
Soccisr Sharpshooter 
To Hang Up Gloats
LONDON < Reuters)-BrlUsh 
soccer's most prolific goalscor- 
er, Arthur Rowley, nlayer-man- 
agor of lltlrd  Division Bhrcws- 
bury Town, announced Tliursday 
hoTrtiirrtvonipnpiayqirtinri^ 
the current season,
Rowley, who has scored 433 
league goals in a cSreor span 
ning 18 seasons, will stay with 
flprowabury as manager.








Effective immediately, the Provincial Government will make availnble substnntinlly increased grants 
to approved public hospitals and other non-profit agencies which wl.sh to construct or develop nursing-home 
fuciiitics for the care and treatment of the chronically ill. These grants will amount to
50 per cent of the approved cost of construction;
33>^ per cent of the approved cost of renovation and improvement;
3 3 per cent of the approved cost of moveable equipment,
tn addition, the Provincial Government will extend, as early as possible in 1965, British Columl^ig 
Hospital Insurance Service benefits to those persons in approved nursing-lioine facilities operated by public 
hospilnls or oUtcr non-profit agencies and for whom skilled nursing cure and continuing medical supervision 
is shown to be rcciuircd.
. .        . .    . .       „ -
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES AND HOSPITAL
liUN. 12R1C MAR'IIN, Mlnklor
GOVI^RNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
la U V E  IT OR NOT
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^  Being a Top DebI 
Not Worth Effort g
j N E W  ¥ O R i£  «AF» — " B e i» g  fo* Ik *  <k*
’ ©be i)ai.ro:bfjr os® fiaiMi' dcfe u  I raeki..
te vov- siri: ■ Bareev Frazi® t o  m » t sportag  deteats a  t o  
after teer divorce a  1S66 frain|O i«TO S®  B a l  »  A t to U  wbicte 
fofsiw fo o to l  tor®  Sfe¥»'r«k I to t*  aatil dawm. fteiowed by; 
Kelly. ! tte® bresiffst*. m altag l» te®ar» ^
to l-o , v «a .r»  e a r l i e r  t o  P « i y » g . -t e t o M r t y  d a y , .d a u f te t® ,
i 'u - .W t o  te \ - « .s ‘a e t  t o t i s f  w i» « r*  presented w «
‘' I S  ^  “  “' ' • r i SMw>».  ̂  ̂ c«E.piEy w to  *«®‘iejw«»
■'■'i teOB’t e t  H SAPC** to tzy ■ feta ©s stee was ctesper*
at «!;.■' lfa-«<3,» veisro i c«-.ea—iic t l  ike  c * ';A t « e .
|AEi fe»'«y- <*ew,?.s*r \  iitvri.i.; ee*Jtiv .N’cw Yotkej.
■IS,, u  t f t t a  ♦ <kteut«,t«’* g vsi  ar?t;.fc.ja G rs ? »  K ;ji|. tfeft'ak 
fc„t m-'.es a d.e.b, . yo.;„,sf fciaoc* of ifaf 'e w
!r, fo.Rur,f tfea--;U d-:>%E c* a,a:„rfet see t o  ol trer.k  
c<.’r.ic,f£Vit fvx k it pretty  j te t - i  tj^!y mere 1e t i l ^  tet
daftik te r. societ'.” * cTcles.sfaft!!tv^i-ed « ta s ii  fcr tei$ $tec»-
im itV W A  OAIIT rtMTHIFl. FW,. M, liH  FA6B  It
s*
,  St Afe. S'S
  Aki tm m ,mtiimomtotm 
SXBflOIIOtKAB
I f  IDiMflfiiEI)-
mfrn dS  lM̂  
m n m e m m t s s  
n m e m m e  rse..e 
s im m m m i iiD>m
"5©Uiffisii
,iS -SHAP’tP  
■y/ i i f f  A i.f i^
m s M m m  »
M u fm  lM£ 4  
i« F A f# * * a € S  
n m m i m a m M
tz'.'.'s C leyelrt.4 ' AjsTiOrv « -■  da_,gfa.tej ia  t'fet Belrac'c'.co H'> 
* rr.:b * d  d e te c ts  «?■ » 'i ta  ‘
azeeU'V, p«i.jfay mctors.',' Fro® tte«  ©a t o  erBEfeasis 
r a i  ra,i#Wfott€a9 « t o # t .a j a "  ̂ w%* c*  a fytbSc deteit wfaere
'f  TTa,kmf © bo'W is as bad a ? ; TOfes.$ belle r o u d  *«btiy s«r- 
»11 tfest, t o  to ie st  Eiis-,.te® cl Ivey' t o   ̂told yrfe,:k preseEttsf 
■STritors IS *J.S kistery a  ' teers*';! ia t o  ifAat t a v m a im  
me te SiSie to it  d » iftor*  rajf
.. i sos'iifiy c « t s  Efyaeey.
ia  e v « y  o w  ef t o  ts& stim s '!¥*■ tab fc? cccsij^  la ^ 1 -
: lo ra a i s f e o s g ^ M * . r s  t o  t * t a « | i a i  « M * *  fe® ®  * ^ 9 : ^  to  m .-






iad'es., t o r e  *.ie 
i-fej.es,*5,fj »  'te ilN« at a
is ts.e *©,:??<* te K;jr.iety fit 
u v  s**« « l -r«.»j;ty 
M»« sE»sey tsenms t o  
.*r.,idto classes afti
s,..,$ is, &aa
fees f to  t;c
15 ■;«,#„ fe..t 'tjy are t o
.!•’■* s’tcv »y,»t Isi Ky-'m Ytrk a 'Set
teti*  ■£*««»** I'Js C'te at
ray V.I tSirire te  tt.e H # t f - i n ' y  
«,'&3 t&ei. 'im.-:ne-s htt
socis! stat'-.s )»iia a
iive Bi.'i}% di’te-is are *ii:.c£.| xtv fiarty. Very cctj!
Ulbricht Gains Feather In Cap 
For Skill On Visit To Cairo
as&aM c t U f  « * s%  ;
by t o  KfevHU'*. _ _ ;
Sasre i« 'a ,  Ms 'UBcafisy aMl- 'j 
n r  X9 ia h m  at»i » v ® y ]
a to c sv  ^  K r « M a i iia e  '
'* ' ' 'migift iiiia «!* te MasrW*
% glume 
Aititaftffa 'F.»sl lkJ35is.f.y faa*
de'i*j6f«3 JSta XM i'lli&itST.
. m s. m E s t t e r a  E ^-1» Sie f*sn, ev.r® it,e race.t ■
le#5 - lta*aig *»eu;ii'aS 'COMiiiries
faav# fecja i»kf». ttn.Ti «.SSEh5»:
i s f  %-m f'itesely viVn IclH'H-jai.j 
y»a«; te  !.&*■ K inam ''* Riest *f- 
fcalprr*.
8EM 4N tAF'--Cte Ms w #  ia 
El?'!.A- Wall® I 'l te x M  i» ftiaa-
a i  ki$ tu'il, stale v-isit M ♦ *)■»- 
ClffSi«:iauj.t ■(K<i*try
kaa® te East tuerEca*? s i'-nn- 
S ic iis i ^ * I't y -ras t^vsnsim  
Nasser'* rniVim\m, a 
pw'fc**! vinsaTr.
i«4<e fcfat t'*» iijss.*». it faS'*' 
'to * ®  rearfeesi it* p«o|ect,e»iS
yiiftfcii
i'lfa?"?'" fea* iip
llsftil f.iJit'-u.its.uft- kg% t-i.'tfi-
iUy rtekeyv'lied. N t mmker
*G«t gmiT mamg^ ©wl, Spoci-tti mm  
tb e d iiiM ta *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
gpBSAHkS MfeM&UI*® 
lW M iSSLlf*»A»4 > l  
CAWV ONDf irSTANQ 






Tt«# (a rt t o t  a*d «’’§»** lbs* »;«-L,s;.it'«fcl rm*ng% te
fctlia fei b a t e  rflu S fd ^  t#  «fa® t i t o  w'a.El» t e  Ulbrltfet''* !I.Wt*.*
fill fe»ropi3tK« to feis lefime 'tn# s'iityt'-cij,.
fea* lieea ir'Eiag It'iW'icsi. e»pe-j UltoricEt seed »o! aw ry  as 
imre se m att itmiiskmif liemi as fee feas me triarMini' te 
f » a  «"*>'» by w iiich h e  raa i® *l& n3ri srn is A* added irs*ur»
f'.jeve b!i tm'ii }«6siHf« ■ ' !<r bat systrs''j,»tirallv dr*.
t o  «»s<itoy«3iy, U u e y e d  a ll  »'Stbia hi*
Ht bat femsimth fm e*
aad tmmatA beiftf rerof.j Ikv's is lArtoilg. bt ielstd tbe, Jg
S‘ied. Htrmtitf to 4t*reaate to jS w la ls ttt at IS asd beranit a, 
(totacle* teared ta bt* ipalh byjurik»» ©rgaRtrer. j .2-
rbt Weti,. tfeitfty tbe Wei! Otr-j U ter. M BtfUn. he Joltsedj 0  
maa fovemraenl »Hlfh maiB-lRoia M iaeinN rf and Karlj 
!*ia* u ha* the Ciftly legat n th ! H-^chkRrfht in f o r m i n g  the
nttios. ..the O rtsiaa Comniunnt {nrty
to n'.a-»l* (w the eoilf't CSertnsn iSinrtahu* Socjety that hreame
G ' ■ ■ '
Shiea'dne** and per lever ance ^  
are amocg I 'to ich !’* main p>e'r- 
aonal ai.»elt.
With the psfiBge te time and 
!the cutting doan of oumeromj 0  
. w . ft. . .'(■■■rnradct. he b t c a m a  the —
In the im t  Idbrieht hfiieHlj Kremlin** man. 
lo chop up Germany a big, In-; married for the *ecnnd
deiendenl Cwrnmunbt p a r t y ' t l r n e  and hai a daughter.
CONTRACT bridge”
Br B JAT BEXKEB 
(Top Rccord-floldcr lo Maitera* 
Inillffdaal Cbamplonihlp r la r l ,
TiaT YOI R PI,AY
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at E'our Si'ades. 
North lead* th e  queen r.f dia­
monds. How would you play the 
hand?
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
ON N\y S A T K e o B E  
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2. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Six Notrump. 
North le«da the Jack ol apadea. 
How would you play the hand?










F  AKQ7 4  
^ 1 0 3  
4 .KB62
surface tt would 
make no difference 
whether you cover the diamond 
with the king or not, but, to 
make sure uf the contract, it ii 
better to duck the queen,
It is certainly rea.wnable to 
assume tliat Soutli has the ace 
of diamonds. Once this is grant 
ed, the haml cannot Iks defeated 
if North is permitted to win the 
first trick. The objection, to 
pla.vlng tho king at trick one is 
that South will win it and re 
turn a diamond, permitting 
North lo lend a heart. If it then 
turns nut Hint South has tho 
K-J of hearts, you would go 
down, losing two hearts and two 
dintnond.s.
However, if you duck the dia
mond, you are safe against any 
attack. If North continues with 
a diamond, you win any return 
by South, ruff a club in dummy, 
draw trumjis and then finesse j 
the ten of hearts. Even If the 
finesse loses to the jack, you 
win the rest of the tricks be­
cause South haa no safe return 
to make.
If North shifts to a heart at 
trick two, you sUll make the 
contract. Take the heart witli 
the «ce, draw trump*, ruff at 
club, and then play the king of ; 
diamonds. South is on lead and 
cnn do you no harm.
irT h a fe  t i  only one dahgte 
in the hand, and that is that one 
opponent has all five missing 
diamonds. The obligation con­
sequently arises to protect 
against this possibility. It can 
Iw met very simply by winning 
the first trick with tlie ace of 
simdc.s nnd iilaylng a low din- 
nmnd towards the ten in dum­
my.
If North has the five dia­
monds, he obviously can score 
only the Jack, whether he plays 
it at once or lets the ten win 
till! trick, If South has tho five 
diamonds, ho will i)ro.siimnbl,v 
win tho ton with tho Jack, bul 
his romnlnlng diamonds can 
then lie trainied by finessing tho 
eight.
Tho safety play in diamonds, 
though unusual, is, well worth 
the effort. It guarnnteoa tho 
slam Iwyond any doubt! tho pre­
mium imir for this insurance 
amount to a paltry 30 points,
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‘T l i i r i i l i n i i w
See loday'i TV ©nd Kiilertniniitcnt 
(iuide (or ncir piuzle • • .  )ou mny win
$10! ' I
TMterday'a Crjptoqootoi OUT OF INTBNsn CXIMPLKX- 
crucu INTICNSK SrMk’UOmiCil BMBRaB,-CllURCHlU4
1 I
FOR TOMORROW
A good day where personal 
relatloiishl|)H arc concerned. Es- 
IK'clally favored: outdoor pur- 
iiill.s, travel, recreation gener­
ally, and roniaiico, I'lnnctnry 
influences are ii,speeinlly gener­
ous in the government of home 
and family affairs, ■ '
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday,
the time has ciiine in which to 
make prncjichi use of, tho 
knowledge nnd exiieflence you 
have acqulrmi in the past year, 
.Much that yuu iinve .ienriuni In 
the art of dealing with oihcrii, 
In niai'plng out constructive 
work plans, of tho surlous re 
suits of extravagance uind the
( 6 0 /
W 't’i s  ■;.
;n wai tin® on \  






AN HOU'< H !KH v 
VOU AKl?. NAt-'OiNOj^/
ftOT ) n ' f  NOW, 
iOOU (  (CM.V-IXiWNl 
AMNO TO..,)/ IV b .iOT A
TOP KTAUON 
ll , T. N.')-f VV,V<lNO
V ‘ nv\r... *
you will have a difficult year, 
In fact, you liuve sfjqie excel­
lent periods ahead, For in­
stance, late April, early May, 
Decemlier nnd .lanunry will be 
very good for occupational In 
,teresih, Financial gain Is Indi­
cated In mid-March, early May, 
all of July, mid-KeptemFw, mid- 
October and next ,lanunry. Do 
Iw copservntlve in inlervening 
[H'rlfKls, however, 
Whera't-pBrsonBl"-mattars-ar# 
concerned, l)«sl period* for ro­
mance will be Into June, all of 
July nnd late Sopteiulier; best 
for travel,. the first three 
weekHi o f ' July, Di-sijite some 
posfible len.slon in close circles 
in late April, early Juno, late 
Augmst, early September and 
early Oc|ol?ef, all should lie se- 
rohe on the domestic and social 
sens, ' '
rpASS^'D
CXAMS," I CAN Go
TO College'."
pa tien ce  necdVd when iirog ress 
is (low will priH'o of g rea t
ww-A-oltiltDiotit-ftOR—ihiiw-day-w-wm, 
K t h r S u  mtho^ «tremel,y s y m p t e h ^ to ­
ward his fellowrnen and could 
succeed in* any fleldi which In 
AU thia doe* not mean thgtlyolve* dealing with, the piibllc,
' ll I ' i
E
I U'AO DRRAYltUCS OH  V tX l 
AND COULDN'T TKAq 
' Ĉ ^AoyoCUP AWAY/
V!
WORWiCD rVEMPENf
V "  /
ft..*
All’t - tiyMA- J
I COULDNT PAT,' 
COIJLDNT 
SVCN SLP.CP..*
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su i^ e c i. ISKi. ssiried. vita  
vsnuta, VAX or ( ix stk  flaiilB 
Q k i flhoctirs is s ju id e c i  finitjforidlŴnl̂ HM m̂ m̂ mmm V I ■WVVIMMMî aâ w
FURKISHEO B A C H E L O R
suites, % bfoirii f ro a  to«m,fii((L-| 
sittuig room, kitcbea, iMktarooni. 
I »  «ad SSI. te!^4xw e lU-Zm
FTOt rndmam  TekftaoM ROOM ' BASEMEfrlmu
«|.S am mmmm Mek | 
•M m  mammarnm m a u m m  H J I
suit# CdLTtly furnished Avail- 
OEFEHOABLE gE.»¥WE ..m lU M .U neh  k...ApsJk-nk.EMm; 
dessoBg sepuc t&idit sod fres.&c| Ave. e\etmgi.. tf
^ { »  Vxilei ! S i\T ER ir'\TLLA  -  i. BED-'
^fv ie«  leiepftoiBe fn^ama a  | suites lur' leat. iEsuaeoiite 
DRAPES c k P E R llY  MAOElo«:i4 «iii'y. Range aixl reins- 
aBd'bBBi"'BKi*presdi’'B iai*'to|erator. B lnk Ksi.ghx TV. Ckw 
measure free  «'tiir!.ai«*.. O o m |» - Teiejiifeaae ISS-ilWl. IIS
t lG’uest Ftaae* T%i-u-tg}.
Bmrn amm •#««
Bar e  Mv e iiiM. V« w d
f e d
wiriiirTTtn wt
caiikitfo ier w  *cr«cfoi»
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12. P m o tia ls
AlCOHOUCS AKOMfMOL^ 
I Write P C  Box MI. Ketewaa.
iONE BEJDROOM UMT F€R 
reEt. Tes^pfeoae T62-(i»6§. )I<
17. Rooms fm* Rent
B.C or 
I«^3lM S.
2 1 .  f o e p i r t y  t a r  S « l e Propwly T er
LAKEVIEW HOME
Just Itstedi. f  three bedreoiB home e« © teriioii cl 
Abfeott Streets f©ei«g Qh©a©c©B L©h«- Sj>*g*oiu* Mviaf 
room Vita tffiqitace ©ad ttwliag ff©©© door© kadiag cnta 
secluded patio., elf ©rhidi is •  fovffer fetrBAMa- tMdroam.
...IteM....ai«*....a.i....fe»Sfd,....*^....fi .tls*i..*Bd- 
rtirufes. makiog for secfosioa pius roBteess c© those hot 
suituner afteraoo&s. You drive l i ^ t  m  olf idtaoCt itao your 
carport, aad, if you’re a boat eathusaafe there Is a sat^  
bujkMsg at rear to house your Xrtamia, We c o e s ^ r  thus 
property reaiisticaay prke at Pkase c a l us
to vue-w. as aa apfauatmcad is a '"Must*'*.. .Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
,  i SLEEPING EOO.MS, SINGLE 
T«Z-«I4. ® I or doubk, a  aev  bcaae.. reat by 
or iBSiatia.. Teiepfeoae !t2 -!. 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ | £ I L ____________________________ } R |
15. B o o s ts  For R tn f Iberhard ixhige rciomsI
___________________________I tor r m t  Day, veei or Bueth.i
TWO'' BEDROO'M SIDE' B Y |* !»  »H Bermtrd':'
sKk dufkx. Spaessus la'r»f-| Aveaue. tekjiK ae le - m E  tl;';
i® e p a » *  ^  IC-Id??. j??
i l l  BERNARD AVE, R o a l tO fS
J. Klaasea 24115 
r .  Maasoa 24111
OlALt«4221
C. Shtrrtef 2-#0f 
P. Mowferay 2-1422
ObfMMMh# OdVli '4f]|V 
0 m tf
'©iMinuii* tO f  tmm 
n  mmama feSM
© C.. mSmM mamma CIM laam
U aumrnm.............. fe»«>
S t w i BM ...........  SM
€a»a4m ^m itr © C.
IS m m m a  . . .  . ' Si?«
•  m m m rna  i  M
t  MwWM IM
V*.*. awam
Mahaff^ta Aii HI« ammUm . . um. 
t  M M M  SM
*M aaaS lurafe* M aS-sM*.. 
nU!: IMJiV C m ''« l£ S
» . c .
T w o '8 E O R C X > M  D i ' P t m . ' I t a  BOO.M  f O R  ^^RENT -  NEAR 
per m m A  .a c iu d e s  h»*t Avail* | «®d Iwavfe. T ek i-'fe'w
able Marcii 15. Teki3i¥,ew 112.- 
O5£0. or WiisuB Realty IM- t€5- 
Sl«., 1T«
IH REE BEDROOM HOi'SE., 
aiw  2 beOrcam house far' 'saie 
cr rcEt. TeiepfeQEe Ifi2-3SpK3.
iff
LAKESH.ORE- COTTAGES, ALL  ̂
ekc'U'ic, MS aad up. T»® BHie. 
fiwii K,t.k.*'*.'»a. TeietdK«e Ifi- 
MA3. C a s a  t e a a  IM
N c w rT w o ’i i i S o S
48 K 'ijtia n d . P « m a a e ® i  . t « a E t  
A.pf«y I ITS, VaUey'V'iew Road, 
OI ?,fc'.epfea&e 'M S-il'ffl.
1. Rul h i
TWO BEDROOM Hoi'S® FOR 
reat. AtailkMe Mai'Ch 1. Te-ie- 
pikaae l e - l i k .  I f i
Itt-SliJ evea»g» IT5
18.  Uom iftd  lo ir i l
AT REST HAVEN — DOWN-
stairs at«Hnm«s.atJC« for rkt- 
erly fejBtieman. Nurse m at- 
te®daM«. Teieftoee 1^41 ii 
Th-E-S-ir
"WALKER PLACE SUB-DIVISION" 
OKANAGAN MISSION
L»vely iaraiiaB ia a t a k t  area. Cfca* la the lahc asA
schoois.. Varied fei sa«s, m m  treed Dfemefew »-at«# 
syium . Ptaa «©.•« to tofciiM at Ohaaaiaa P r to i
h't«4 12..Sta. 'Tei'iss if re*i'a»e4- E*«e4k#l vafoe. Mwtgafe
fu«i.s avaiiatek.
ROBERT H. mim  RIAITY UMITIO
RfiAiTORS
542 BERNARD AVEJfUE PHONE m s m
A. W ane* ------- t«241SI E  l« ad  ____  I1S4J6S
H- G-uert ftSWMI fi. P a rte r   _____
S Seh«W m t l »
ROOM 'AND BOARD.. WITH 
iaui^iy d<.®e., -i« P«¥A,w.y, «fa.i' 
vvk'#m«,«-l Availilwe
Marv'h I TeSefAftW alv® 
4 Cl® pat. I”
16. A pfo for RentA waNDEHPUL a%Y*. YOUR
S f ^ t a  ^  w T a S f  * y « * ^ 'S  COLUM BU MA.NOR, i t l i  P,4N. 
^ t  19 ^ r «  the "toed, news'* tessmg M a®
V i ta  t n e u d i ,  T c i i  t o m  q u s e k ly j  a n d  3  tw d ro a ra
with © Daily Cuwiier liirthj ^  un.n'iisflia'ie w'‘f’u|.Am‘y .. A3i 
m m  l«»r'fl..M, A 'tramed ad-J featurt*, f to s i rarft
writer will assisi y «  »a wwdiaf! d iap * . channel 4 TA, te-




HAYNES — SuiMenly at iris- 
deuce, Feb. 21. Eruesl Anfeur 
Difttfon. afe  13 year* Funeral 
©ervice* to be held Feb 27 at 
I p m. from St. Andrews Antli- 
can Ctiurch, Trail. Rev. II. It. 
B a n tlt olfictaUnt. liurial a! 
Mountain View Cemetery. Trail 
Funeral Home in charge ol 
©rtangemenD. 174
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
measage tn time of aurrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
4il Leon Ave. 7624119
____________________ MW F-tf
5 . In Memoriam
tercw n . bak'cwiiet., a»d t in 'a to r  
Large pi'esiaie S'uiies.. Ktto»«a‘* 
eem ei! and most irj«S«'a ».j.uirt- 
incfit bloi'k to finest IcicatitiiB. 
0|*cfi for' iRSi’jev'tion. Reserve
no* *i«! mote lu Slaifb 1st- 
Tt'leteiojte 2-2taS or |4«24, if
BER'MI;DA' 'H O U ^ilE L V X E  
suite* available i.fnni«li»tely 
Wall to wall t-art'»cD. elevator, 
covered psikmg and atr «io. 
diuomng available. Chaimel I 
TV tnter-eom and many othei 
extra* Close tn faYation Pb<»e 
762-2S46 for appoiotmrnl lo 
view. Robt. M, Johnson Realty
& Insurance Agency Ltd If ;
_ _ _
1761 Pandosy St, — 1 bedroom.j 
also 2 bedroom luite, avail-i 
able immediately Quiet, warm.i 
jinvale entrance, car t^arking.S 
Black Knight TV, range, re-; 
frigcrator, carpets. AU utilities 
except telephone included Tele-i 
phone 762-4974 or contact W, J I  
Eckel, Suite 205, tfl
R m U  AND BDARD FOR 1.«  
2 w w tog  f««t.k>RiWL. C'ivis.e to. 
Tviyt'iteffiv ffcS-FJil If#
11 Accofiis W anteJ
GENTLEMAN WISHING iacard 
aad r'Cfc-ia frfar V'wabtto'5 
sciMite imHvcdi'Stoly. TekfAc**" 
J e d iiq i  afw r 5 . W
20 . Wanted lo  Rent
for Sale
TWO BEDROOM APABTML.NT;
o r t«»use, farniiiiefd w  Msfej- 
fa.rajsli«d. r.lci6.« as. Occui'ife'fy‘ 
Mai'ih IS. T#-letli£«6e 762-711?,
   _  Mt
W lurpA Y  fiso FEirM OiaTl'
for t *‘ o btdnw^m furri.!tl»c«(i 
teme. wi'.h sffttll pisitt.re Ct*-' 
!..#f! Mr C. Bacon, Uml 15, lt«i 
Top Mutrl. 174
21 . Property for Site
TOP QUALITY COUNTRY HOME
iLrv#A*»ir«« hsaae t# f-us* lw« ra»uk*  ihvsm ii&vm-. 
JkrftH't faa-'aJy hew* » ita  «  a k ^ a v to *  ©itfhfta, iarmg 
txtom.., ii'vmg ! '« «  W'lta ha i'tow M  fc o r .  a a i  
fafethrcKUB, F'-aii ■fei&eraeaa *itk gas turoae* «M hsA wa’tesi, 
«.nd tXiugbeA to jttuiQtvffig.. C»ii.'»e« a t o a i*  shed. Lat'g* 
k»t '•'■'HSi fa.«'il,t36<t ««!.. IlDt ft., at .timymmem* aid  
««.fca't.. F b * e  us La tasaDa awf *ii»68Ma**t «a v'»w. 
MiS:.
MIOVALLEY REALTY UMITED
Has 4 »  IM 8uG*»< ftt- RultoM, B.C
PHOMI tM4lM
Kwisnyp
lira, Heardflvat# M il l  Ala© Pattoiii© I44fl
2 1 . Property for Sale!21. Property For Sale
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
KICK BUILDING LO T- 
W ith  a  v ie w  — t a x  l i t ;  
""dfoaertte"Water; 'eoacrete 
foivtodatioa is »  &ifo re&dy 
to im fd  s&. Wdi foke  
term s. MLB, Full piK« 
S3.5ife.ta.
SERVICE STATION -
Cormt fccatica: k>* IS® x 
2«a3: Goad huxkiaag with 
roifee shop. Cmfd be re- 
roooeikd for bvs®g quar­
ters. 2 gas iwavpis; 1 D ie­
se l pump; owner wcwDd 
consider trades. Full 
p r w e  with terms |22..5(S3e. 




PRIVATE LOANS AND  
COMPANY L a iK S
WE TRADE H O M S
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
Ml Bernard Av«.. 
Eekwna. BC- 
f«24SI4
Hugh Tait  ......... 2 - t l ®
G eorge TYsmbie 2-C«8I 
Harvey PcMwreake 2-0112.
Ermt Zvioa ......... 2-522
J . A.. M fin ty ie  ....  ? - 5 ^  
Al &*&%»«
Ilarted Pcaskcy ... M t l l
is m ore 
successful end 
s a t i s fy in g , . .
whe© y«u ttait U ta 
THE DAILY COURIER 
hdore you visit the ©tom
So «hy aoi ©ave 1W# 
Daily Conner dehvered 
te your home regukriy 
each afkraoott by a re- 
iiabk earner bnyf Y<h> 
read Today’* New* — 
Today -  Not th* next 
day or the foBowiag day. 
Ko other daily news- 
{vaper pubRshcd any- 
• to r#  caa pv* you tkia 
exciusiv# ©emc*.
For home de'ivery t© 




34. Help Wanted Male
LtKUSUAL OPPOirrUNlTY -  
High tvMiiifeixsteB eanm gs with .  
a grow ifig i l  year sM cooqiaay F  
selltag wotid famous Cfoodyeiu' 
luatBtefiaacw product*. Rod To*v 
nvo earned over $24.01(19 (ao4 
typical, but indkativ* of po« 
teatiaU Last year. li. W. Fraink 
earned, over tlS.D&DrAgeWbar- 
ner. lAversified year arowud 
Mae. Ko s*vestment reqi'Uired. 
We take care ol ail tinans'tog. 
shipfsng. coiiecuons. Start a© 
part tu:n.e basis il you Mi,*.. 
Write ConklMated Paint and 
Varmsh (Canada ) Ltd., East 
Ohio Bldg . Cleveland, Ohio, 
USA 174
SHEET "m e t a l  AND HEAf- 
mg man to take charge ol » -  
stadffig furnaces and duet 
*oi:k. Box 9088 Daily’ Courier.
l i t
CPR MESSENGER BOY. CALU 
at 1511 Pai^iosy St. in person.
174
'UNI-LOG'
SfeSid Cedar P ieC ai
ITretwaad 3 Speed
Rectti'd Player  ........ ast.%
Rug, r  X i r .  afl v m f .  with 
uader'iay. new price 
$358 ..... Now: I l f M
Rug. 6‘ X F. *a W'ote with j 
v id erlay , eieeO ent, •
New p nce l l 5 i  . . .  Now If.M  
3® to . Keam oie
e itc lr ic  ran g *    UI..M
39 to. fYrgkair© 
etectue range M .f5
llsy Bs'i.'s A x im d s m  . ...... lM i5
'GE Varuttw Ckatwr ll.M
:&Iv.ertitoe Pwta.bie Radkc 
; Broeed P la y e r   M..M
MARSHALL W RLS
Beinaid a! FasAmy 
Tt'k^hune fae-jses
u m m .  coTfAGEs.. m o t e l s  ■ ™■ tar te « *  Umtmg. &»de» or as- 
scirted quaality <le.*I*. Cut,





Perfri»neEt posiiiM offertog 
evct-iieiit salary, wterestmg 
work and pubhc conuct. Must 
hav'e typing skill, clerical 
atohty and be able to handle 
moaey. Shtut.haad acd bot'A- 
keeping li'aiiuBg helpful Sal­
ary tvtfs'imensui ate W'lth ex» ' 
l.*i leftce a.ad y'aaJ.if»»ti«i.. 
At^dy to wr-it,iBg m m per^to 
to';
laurenticle  Finance Co.
bd  Main Sftreet., 
PENTICTON, »  C. 
m  t*-kf*0®« ii2-MC4ib44.
115
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of luitable verses 
for use in In Memoriams is on 
hand at The Daily Courier 
Olfic©, lo Memoriami ©re ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced 
log pubUcatlon. if you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a selection or tele- 
pboae for a trained Ad-writcr to 
asslat you In the choice of an 
•pprojHrlat© vertto ©nd tn writing 
th* In Memoriam. Dial 762A445
8. Coming Events
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E .  
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
March 1 RanRe, refrigerator, 
electric heat, light and channel 
TV provided. Rent 1100 per 
month. Close in and quiet. Mill 
Creek ApartmenLs. 1797 Water 
St., telephone 762-0620.
Th-F-S-U
DANCE AT THE WINFIELD 
Memorial Hall, Saturday, Feb­
ruary 27. Dancing from 91. Ad 
mission 11 per person. Modern 
and old time music. Simnsored 
by the RuUand Rovers Softball 
a u b . 175
KELOWNA ELKS LODGE ARE 
holding an Old Time Danco on 
Saturday, February 27, al the 
Elks Hall, 9 p.m. Music by Ok 
Old Timer*, lunch. Admission 
•L_______________________ 175
ANGLICAN PARISH GIMLD 
are holding a rummage sale on 
March 10th. 2 p.m., 608 Suthcr 
land Avenue.
171, 174, 177, 180, KKl
DR. KNOX HAND RlJMMAdE 
•ale, Saturday, March 20, 1:30 
Centennial Hall. Pick up wei 
come. ’Telophane 702A258. 17
CI.A88irili;D INUICX
I. nirlhs 
I  IWclhi 
X MarrlxiM 
i  Knsis«m<nUi
I. In M«murl«m 
a  Cant ol Ttiunka
I  I'unarai Itummi 
a. rom ln i Rvanli 
Ik  prolaaalontl mrvlcaa
II. RaainaH |*araonal 
IS .raiaooaia 
11. UmI and round 
IS. IlnuMi lor Haot 
l a  Apt* lot Rant 
IT Rouma Ivi llani
I I  Room snd Roard - 
If  Acvoniinodalliui Wanltd 
11 Pr«H>art» lot Hal# 
t l  Proiwrty Wanltd 
U  Pmiwi'iy kxchanitd
I ^  44#. rnieert3-ftfot.—.'It4al—IS Bualnaia OpiMtrlunlllta 
©I Horlaafaa and l.«ant 
IT Ratorta and Vacailuna 
n  ArUclta im ©alt 
H Artlclaa lu« Rani 
II AtUclti Kichansad 
11 Wanlad l« Itur 
It lUlp Wanl® Mala 
IS llalp Wanltd fainala 
IS llalp Wanlad Idala »« I'amala 
n  4«auula and Vuvaliuna 
M Kmptuyimnt Wanlad 
4« Pala and UaeatMh 
41 .Maeainta ned ©aulpfflaat 
ta Attlua an ©al*
•nd Trallani 
41 liMWren«a rinaacia*MB I thgMtalMwe© i^^tapiewf twwwrw^^
" ' taHtartfoM te^a»x•Be
da Mate atid Tmdaia 
aa. Hellew
SUB-LET FOR APRIL AND 
May—Deluxe 1 bedroom apart­
ment. fully furnished, including 
TV set, wall to call cariH't, 
dishes, etc. Reduced rent $90 
t>er month, all utilities and 
cable ’TV free. Telephone 762- 
6794 after 6 p.m. 177
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom suite, containing 
refrigerator, range nnd wall to 
wall carpeting. Elevator, laun 
dry and parking faciiitiea pro­
vided. Also available deluxe I 
bedroom suite, Telephone 702- 
0463. Bucklnnd Manor. tf
DON-MAR APARTMENTS. 736 
Bernard, uiiatairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range. 
Murphy bed Included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferred 
Telephone Mrs, Anne Winfield 
762-6608, tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suites, also biichclor suite. $95 
to SUM) per month. Carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, large suites, close 
to downtown, avnilnbio im­
mediately. Telephone 702-6981
if
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oc- 
ciipnncy, S|)Ocioiis I nnd 2 bed 
room suites, iiii-to-dnte. com 
foitiiblo and bright, firciilaces. 
966 Bernanl Ave,, call Mrs, 
Gtiliel at 7(12-6H:13. tf
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITiE 
ovuilabio immcdintuiy. ground 
fkxjr, Close to Shops Capri. Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV nnd 
electric heat included, Apply 
Mrs, Dunlop. 1281 Lawrence 
Ave,, telephone 762-5134 tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, un­
furnished. With ' llvingroom. 
kitchen nnd bath. Availnble 
Immediately and March 1. Tele­
phone 705-5538, Black Moun- 
4ain«»Inny*’Rvillandr‘'’*’‘'>"*«'“*“'“**'“tf'
wTi.i. sitlbL E W tw iT fafrFxY
furnished apartment In miKiern 
block, near downlown. TV, 
china, linen etc. Ueiisonnblo to 
reliable tenant, To Inquire, tele­
phone 7(D-56(I9, ' 174
Low Down Payment
Will get you Into thl* ipaciou* 
»plit-!evd "VIEW" bofne, b> 
ca ted  close to  ic h w l .  in a 
new resid en tia l area. See tt 
now while it is »U11 available. 
E xclusive.
Call Mrs. Olivia Worsfolil 
evenings 2-3895
Restwell Auto Court
It’s old. It's rundown. It is 
In need of repair — But it 
is close to the Ill-way, and 
is nn established Auto Court, 
on 1.4 acres. Has Its invn 
water, bathroom* and wash­
rooms. One 13 roomed main 
building. 7 cabins, one two 
bedriKun hou.se lali rented nt 
jiresenD. Supply of fuel wood 
OU hand, goc* with the pro­
perty. This Court may be ob­
tained try trading a Riiiall 
home (rural preferred), or a
19 K &f h<»««« tfRlfw, bRfaitee
—terms to be arranged. Ml 
reasonable offers will be con­
sidered. For further particu­




18 X 12 living room with llic- 
place nnd hardwood fkxirs. 
Separate dining room, coin- 
pnct kitchen with lot.s of cup­
boards and auto, wa.slicr nnd 
dryer. Gns, forced air hcnt- 
Ing. Cement patio — '-j block 
to park and lake. Asking 
$15,500 with terms. Exclusive. 






New 3  Bedroom 
Home at 
1 3 1 0  Belaire
Almost ready ft»r <»e'ftipanry, 
thi» ne*. well lt»«rited N H A. 
home fcsturei » m e  br'Xtiltfttl 
fimehmg w-oik uuluing trek 
and other hardw'ood*. Some 
ef tJ»e other feature* include:
1. large kH with 75’ frtml- 
age.
2. wall to wall carted* in 
in In ing and dming room
3. full ttojcmcnt with fire­
place and roughed in 
plumbing
4. attached carport
R 2 zoning wll t>ermit a base­
ment suite if desired. The full 
price is $18,900.00 with a down 
Iiavment of 13,200.00. EXCLU- 
SIVE.
Small Family Home 
on 2  lo t s
In the centre of the village of 
Westbank, fully serviced with 
domestic water, sewer and 
220 volt jxiwer. Spacious liv­
ing room, attractive kitchen 
with dining area, 2 bedroom* 
both large, one of which 
hc«4» ©Ohm iin iib lh if  JPIwwl^ 
ed with toilet, basin and 
shower. A purchaser could 
build on tho extra lot or sell 
if not required. Full price 
$7,000.00 with term*. MW.
A NEW PLAN BOOK OF 
SELECT HOME DESIGNS 
IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
SALE AT OUR OFFICE. 





7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
INLANDER -  U R G E 1 BED- 
n'mm suite, ground floor, col- 
nrcd appliances, Channel 4. 
Availnble March 1. T<’l'tPbnno
ONE BEDROOM SUrrE, NEW. 
neat: ho.si)itnl. Range, refriger­
ator, washing facilities. Avail 
able March 1, Telcphono 762 
5412 after 5:30 p.m. ' U|
EXCEI.LENT SMALL. IIOl.D- 
Ing—O'-i acres—Rutland; rlu.se 
to KcluKils and business: 6 neres 
in producing orehnrd: 3% neres 
In alfalfa: ideal soil for vege­
table growing: Irrigation and 
domestic water nn the pro|iei'ty, 
You should see this top notch
l io ld liig , Ifl.OtK) . dow n, . Bttsy
terms, Phono Ernie Zeroii, 2- 
5232 or 2-5544. Okanagan llinilty 
Ltd, Ml.S. \
;Nfi;iIi/bEDROOM»'.4rONB.«.a
blocks south oK Post Offico on 
Rosemead Ave \Mnhognn,v cab 
inct.<i nnd (rims, new rugi, gas 
heat, draiies, elcetric ilnve 
fireplaee. shade trees, iiatin 
cnrjTort. (nt rotircd folks. $14. 








TK r .  S - ti:
■ ■■'
Ik» * .  &ard'w««l flaart, vaaaty^ 
tWtaisiiwsi,
b v to i i« i i  dJiSiag f « 2 « ,  la if* !  
i*e rmiM.. Laadkcapesj !
LE*r©y«l fl&s# tfl like bet*##©! 





r o tm  BEDROOM FAMILY 
ItOMK — gaud tefslkiB »4- 
jx r « « t t e  sc'twioi a a d  lia ft* -  
liortxiio©. Klee ftxwl ystd 
with sfltn# fruit trees, and 
telMtly built rrot house at 
back. Alto ciwnlgaed shed 
©i»d fsrsge. Full price Juit 
tl.TOOdO With term* avail­
able, MLS.
TREPANIER VIEW LOT -  
72 X 33$ with beach accei*. 
In choice area, only $5,500 00. 
MLS.
CITY LOT -  One of the few 
remaining 72 x 138 on Patter- 
tcMt Ave. Choice location with 
city sewer and water. Your 
chance now at 13,200.00. 
Terms available.
I D E A L  RETIREMENT 
HOME close to shopping and 
churches. I bedroom with 
other in front porch convert­
ed to bedroom. Good living 
room with nice sized kitchen. 
Good garage and some fruit 
trees. Special opportunity at 
18,500.00 with good term* 
available. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MOBTOAOES




Real Estute and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 76^2739
Bob Vickera 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 7624I3I9 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 votir old 
NllA C ity  homo. I'luoo bed. 
rooma. Ilytngroom, 'kllchi'i ,vilh 
dinlng»*r#©rbaihiw»m—PInlahfffa 
basement wHh rec. room. 1 bed. 
room and liaihroom. Gnrage 
nnd rnrrwrt. 814.500, icrms 
rclephone 762-8573 or P. Scht'l 
lenborg Ltd., 762-2T30, tf
For Sale By O w ner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave, Largo 
lIvingnHun with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floors In llv- 
Ingroom nnd bedrooms. Auto­
matic oil heating. I/its of cup­
board. space. Extra largo 8S'x 
110’ lot.
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
u
FriLST TIME OFFEREDI New 
deluxe 3 bedroom NUA homfr ln 
Glenmorc , District. From tho 
large living nxmi (wltti flre- 
|)ln('0 ) a wonderful view of Kel­
owna. Sliding glass dOors to a 
concrete patio. There Is a well 
np|M)in(cd large kiichcn (lota 
of cu|)ix)urd space), a full base­
ment with space for reo. room 
and nitachcd carport. Terms 
arc easy. Full price reasongblo. 
F,x6lusivo. Kelowna Realty Ltd.
NBA 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
close In ,. basement rumpus 
room’. Landscaped, pitio. Prl 
vate sale, 14.590 down, $111 
P.I.T. Tfclcphonq 762-3D9. 175
3® a c r e  FA RM -IH M llJS  
eart ot Vcrtaee, B'lesltr© tmo tesd' 
rtiwjii haittc, r«a !it»c ol 
tofry end tiv-eiktotli., Axktef 
IM'.W©. Tcriti* c»n be ©rrxsfed 
Ito* tafet. Daily CsMiner, 171
fe
wraiaped aad quwk Qual­
ity «sd i* rw «  gmu'aateed 
GtiiteRi cotttof Teiepfeoae Rub  
Farrow'. Bu*. liS-5112. R«i. 142- 
•7i2. if
FIVE ACRE COMMEKClAl 
rsr'0{«ty, over SW feet, froetmg' 
Htfhasy 97 Ideal tjo t for lent 
tow©. touriM camp, etc. No 
trtfltrs pleast. Dial 745.3594.
tf
3CW FT WATER l‘RONT PROP- 
erty—Juit off msm highway. 
Absolutely privste. 250 mtnutei 
writ of Ketowns. For detail* 
call 768-5T91 Weitbank. 178
m o derIT i  b e d r ()om  h o u se
in Rutland, rloie to irhool snd 
church. patUy finlihcd full 
Iiaiemcnt, new oil furnace. 
Telephone 5-6185. 179
W I N  BEDS. P E R rE C T  CON 
box *prtog» s®d sfrsng'
filled m aitmxr*. uwed t»ly a 
few HMtotiii. $56 eatfa. Also 4 
■drawer Mr. Mrs. .ffee-st and 
3 draW'-er rhest ot dra»'''ers. Tele- 
fhm e S4J.3542 after i  p t»'v or 
J'«2..XIJlji*) t  174
MAN'S TAILORED RIDING
te'fet'hei ©lid fsckrt. nsesijum 




C-«*l fu tu te , e x c e ik n t
briiefit*.





HIGHWAY FRONTAGE FX)R 
sale, 1 mile from Kelowna 
Commercial and residential 
Phone 762-5244. 176
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC 
orated 5 year old NHA home, 3 
bedrooms on main floor, finish 
ed basement with recreation 
room, bedroom and bath. 15,800 
will handle or will take trades. 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Schcl 
Icnlierg Ltd. tf
2 YEAR OLD, 2 BEDROOMS 
up and 2 in finished basement. 
Automatic oil heat, Double 
plumbing, fireplace, Low taxes 
Close to Shops Capri. Full price 
$15,000, Telephone 762-2104 after 
8 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, AP 
proxlmately 1 acre land. Im­
mediate possession. For quick 
sale, price 110,500, less for 




gas, c a rp  
lake and stores. $8,500 cash, By 
owner. Box 9956, Dally Courier
tl
P MS, LARGE 
llv ln p o d fh rT lfiB lace^T iaM  
r t, workshop. Close to
FOUR BEDROOM, OLDER 
style house, kitchen, dining and 
living roqm, gas,heat. Lovely 
garden and fruit trees. Cloxe 
In. Must sell, Telephone 762 
4685. 179
.W K i4*»K B IiT-O I4>B R«4F¥i4R  
3 bedroom atuoco home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
Close-In : location. Immediate 
pssesston, $14,200 with terms 
Telephona 7^2894, tf
I-ONG ST. -  WELL BUILT 1 
bednx)m bungalow, full base­
ment with 2 guests rooms. Tele­
phone 762-7300. tf
CORNER VIEW LOT IN NEW 
.subdivision on Highland Drive 
South. Phone 762-2229 between 
9 and 5. 177
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
 foe . . . . .
Courier Classified
22 . Property Wanted
OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
wanted, with xmail horse pas- 
turc, Okanagan Mission pro 
ferred. Box 9310, Daily Courier
178
24 . Property For Rent
oV f ICE” “aND “  WAREHOUSE 
space to rent on a Imsy street, 
close to shopping centre. Box 
0289, Dally Courier, 170
GAS DRYER FOR SALE. 3 
years oM. Msy b* »een at Chap. 
man's Wstrhou*#. Phceie 762- 
0949. tf
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
unit for sale. Telephtme 768-3454, 
Vernon Wslei, Westbank. tf
i-Ijoyd baby c a r r ia g e , in
excellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 762-0949. U
KINDLY. CtlM PCTEST MID-* 
tllc-agtd houM-kwrjier ta take 
fh*rge of tcsthcr*' home and 
two pre-MhfK»l ttuldrtn wtulB 
mother woiii*, Live m. G<xid 
lK»me and s a l a r y .  Phone r o l l c c t  
lo Penticton, 492-5405 l>etween 
6 and 9 p m. 195
i ¥ M A u r ~ s u m t v i« ^
Hurnemskeik wanted. At-‘|ily in 
writing, st at trig age. exrw iirnce ,  
quabfitatjon* to T. Hsmilton, 
Kelowna Homemaker .Service, 
City Hall. Kelowna. BC 175
54 INCH METAL BED STEAD, 
spring and mattres.*, $12. 1142 
Brookside Ave., Kclowma. 179
TAPE RECORDER, PHILIPS 
300 Hi-Fidolily, like new. Tele­
phone 762-3165. 175
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER for 
elderly wom.in. Pleaxc tele­




32 . Wanted to Buy
GOLF CLUBS WANTED -  
Men's, used, for right hand. 
Telephone after 5:30 p.m., 762- 
6558. 175
U D Y ’S 78 BASS ACCORDION 
wanted. Hohner preferred. Tele 
phone 762-7761. 175
'TANDEM BOAT TRAILER 
wanted. Apply P.O. Box 2S3 
Burns Lake, B.C. 174
34. Help Wanted, Male
26 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO IX)AN to build, 
buy, rcmtKlel or refinance. We 
loan on real Hcciirity in all 
areas. Prompt service — Quick 
decl.xlntis. Our fncliltles also 
provide for purchasing or selling 
Agreement for Solo and general 
mortgage services.
Alberta M ortgage 
Exchange Ltd.





Fry AI LAN IICS
•THRIH Y l ll'I Y"
150 costs only 23c 
'til pay day (one week)
ArUANTIC PINANCB , CORPORA I ION
270 Bernard 762-2513
(Jim)
$1600-12% INTEREST OVER 
nlno months or 3 'units of ffkW 
each. Replies In confidence to 
Box 001|. Dally Courier. 175
EXPERIENCED 
FOOD SALESMAN
Large Canadian food manu­
facturer with national dfotrl- 
bution requires a young ex- 
lierlenced frxxl salesman for 
the B.C. Interior. Ho sltuuld 
reside in tho Kamloops- 
Kelowna area and be weii 
known nnd regarded in the 
fo<xl trade, Oorxl starting sal­
ary, car supplied, pension 
plan and hospitalization, etc. 
This Job offers nn excellent 
oi)portunlty for an aggressive 
salesman, Die firm In famous 
for its quality ((rtxiucts and Is 
highly rospecte<l throughout 




53(1 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
17,5
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KEIXJWNAl^
lequlrcs iho services of n fully
Qualified Plumber 
w ith Gas Certificate
to, work In tho Plumbing Do- 
purlniunl under tho supervi­
sion oi (ho Building Superin- 
teiidcMt, 'nils is a steady yeai 
round ixjsltlon and carries full 
company ben<)fits, Duties to 
commence ms soon as pos 
sible.
•»Apply*ln-wrltlnffrflvlnfeen)'
plole rc/iume of oxi>eHencc, to 
Building & Malnlenniice 
Superintendent. 599 Hnrvt'y 
Avenue, Kelowna, on or before 
March Silt, 1965, IJfi
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
E xtra Pocket Money
For You!
We need several good hu.st- 
tfttf boyt and iftft* fo «a«i 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling Th* 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna Call nt The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any tirn*
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
38 . Employ. Wanted
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON IN- 
vitcs working or shopping 
mothers lo bring their bnliios 
and prc-schcHilers to her baby­
sitting centre, Telc|(hone 762- 
4775. 177
CARI'ENTER WORK OF ALL 
types. Rensonnblc intes. Free 
estimates. Telephone 762-7850 
after 5 p.m. 179
WII ,[701 Vl-nrES'IM )l-M̂ Aim
lo small cliildren In my home, 
Teleplione 762-7131), 176
40 . Pets & Livestock
iTliioTf 0  y“ i m H  m j phT t o p
(piallty. McMurray. RR No. 3, 
Armstrong (iiehlml Red Deer 
Motel). Telei.honoi 546-6801.
175
cTi il lU A11 I f  A -  Tl EG 1ST E R El), 
spayed. 3% years, genlle, af- 
feetlonflle, Best offer, Telephone 
7n2-:i651,   179
SQUIRREL MONKEY. PCT, 







c i i ^ c u L A n o N  D c r r .





42. Autw for Sil*
•  GARRY'S 
GUARANTEED 
VALUES
French - Canada 
Constitution Of
Reiects
1 8 6 7
 bm'OTTAWA  rreactfefalt^iilfeio'reportld-'toslij' _ . , ..ft, ■
|y p  lito k s , l-asl Cawtataat ®l Q t t t f e c e  la aa twUi»*es» |.'.^£vi-toarv,©oi feeai^ •  rt#®cfe-C©-
_ ■ .. ia lejecttog the osta-.rejKat iafekd ia tae Coi?.R'WiS. &a&im deitao OaB*te<ier»:tjaB ©s
Ifccvl 11.11 •■.tfettrtk® oi iKI. tik# rojia c0 a-> tk« .vocrftiifeiioe i*si « iwuad «  mm st»a4s-
ca »iid tei- 'E W  iskoiofia* ©ttsi ic tao k  ©I ■ < f^  "crisis" la 'Queteec ocsuM
lead  v» th e  brmakup o4 C«a*da  
.  ■» I #© .! ftuaie-s-s ^aayor ctoBff* w*i«
Canadians Don't Know Each Other
"It wottid »i4 *»r frcea mhai 
M  r .a« i*a iM  W *  *W-* te
OlADUNi SOON 
rot '65 HATIS
Car teceacct. maawipKl Me*. 
•iK«t a«ri tdfcyck «r«
aja du# lar npSmmmmt mfish 
1I6S iitew  thi« vMfo. Dmd-
M ,sM rn ^X b m d ^. ___
BsAh ^  f ®  h * ir  u d  fi«f» 
»naa«M altk*. wiM
w a m m jk  w m w  c ta C T M . f w ,  i m  m  m  »w  »
Security For Old Age 
Oyershadows Pensions
F©k M lor i OTTAWA iCP* -  Ov«rteto«S- UmM St. U -aortl m m m d  9 » ^  **» Otot
©pea fe*iwiaw. / • » -  .a* Cto*ma«ia»-Sw*t* eoiBiBh-! m m diy  pees** mdS * •
fLtel UKiV® r«fc 
%tVOLtTlONAaV REXALXT 
RALluO
Bacs-tL aeali ♦ »pe«o ftely 
t;> o r fa r u iu ie o  tfaasraisiHsB.
 mvu of«te> ‘.m ju i.J  „
be.B n t ata*® and deltos'er. 
■ » » a w i;c id  « a iS .® .  tu ;-  fe r  
«2 IW
UStO CAR -pijClAL 
U K  R tatail St*t»a*»4«», 
e«e ovikti’. ftaukuMi fe wfett 
s ife  caauasfeBg k a fe tr t te W  
i^4»ls?#r>'. FuM ptic* |l,*ll,.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Rcuttit Ooakr 
Bttmard »t &t P»te flMMS
tie. of i«rt Haaul* | ^
vritkiif o w m s ,  ta* ife* I s*» oMtaikiMfe^ CauMid*  ̂ P * ^  11*e t e  
tac t iospecsar and i®v«ra- '
And Cling To Myths, Says Probe affair* tsiafaaisiita Is I t i l ,  * i« l|
ffieat aatiiil Mxt.
RCSiP **isi all tek.v«l* o*©* 
crs iau«t rtp iac*  1164 p la te^  
*"Tlke.y vex* dr* J*a- I.” Staff 
Ser»**At T. J . fe Kelly ta ri
teo**.%»te tae
UOB H aa  is tae coaoiry's tedquestlQa. ita eo-ejtalrffiieB_ w«r*
*f« **cari.ty program. fewage, ©av {Nt«sd*r oi
iwrseverod t t e r o a f t e  ifeSa-J Qata»t«. tad  SaiMifer 
eai s.ferras fe p«v« ta* way fer , Kfeg, BritaA Oteatofei* U hta tl. 
iatrsductiiaB of ti»  o*w fe Itel Paite*ra«ot *do*!|*d ital




i j  . -fc « .«  « t .  ftf s i a  w  seti» 4al|- eaai-
OTTAWA ‘CT» — C*M *matrnW xu  k*g«d, i» fe&w fer tli* t»>t
doa'S ktaW' •*'?» otaer and ; spcA* iroaea,, M-4 ***■ btjag rejoeied fe' ta*
c i* l  to aa«y  »vta» ta d  t»if-ic««t te dm * oi Ftreca :, f-r«acA-C.*itadiaM te Qoehm.."
iruta* abtoit othmi taafuag« | w«r« tafaaipu*!- S®ve icoiiimMtiM. j-ald sB'tar-prO'
fTOftfki *r r* fto« . ta* royalita^ iw ros te E ^ l u W o e a s ^ ; ^  leaart.
oocBXfiisste* ta  bilsEgu a l l s ® !  recrdtsEls te Qutteec kss* takea 
and fecaturaiiim  said today. Fr««te Insm s. 
la  a ifftemtftiry repert gB| Mjtte; rTe«feCa£*dia,as ar*
' tw |j^ ' '£ a c d  for proi-x»toto''te as--'"*  iiieieta»----el''
A to* te paoeta^ _Qoa’t  us* I  ^ |gjj. ^  #4d*sr|y mm i* at a f t  I* «itasK te|frui^_taiisita te ta* last G*iv
RevMuiag five .sfetaito foruBas 
it fetki to Quetac eeatres last
taejr towytees at ta it taaa* te' 
ta* year, tail I woald ita* to 
rei'Bisd w siers ta* fetaes ni’ust 
fetvc iMd piatos t a  ^ esi-.A »  
''iSta"’’A»’’'’ta*y'A |S>iar t a  City 
street Hat** ar* availate* 
at cifay kalS. and oaLy btacs 
be'tof !ic*ac«d lor tA* ftrrt
feaeraly  accepted,
©ata’t  alaA ' s m.
»  ' l ^ s  I ' a ^ “ v a r i ^  te  pro^i cAwta " Is* ^
to* C'om'iiissjoo inA  rtl trai* B«*d smsjt first fer a
'S JSLX S 3 - . 2 J : ‘“Aft
•*• '^".r ^  a r o u n d  a cre a ttofcsftta* oerw*** t a r  ^  to ...aBy rec^-e no®  ooia ,^,vc£ie. if •«  are jite rcustaaea.
*ttaita»* a ^  « a  ; lartfaaf* f ro t^ -  aiw  was aa a sw e d  deleader tel
F t e t ;  Tfe« proponsaia t e :toe status q m  t
v ta t  haed ta b*** wtta ^  | raBadiaas te'Freacfe etrig'ta ba* ,
Bitat edvtaa* «»»f«*»tao te  f ta d  ^  ̂  e*«t ■ A IL  I i » A I t i F T »
»1B- ^  litoc* ta*' first »oFt-CMled*r*-1  "All t*e pameifsaeta dec'tar*di
'•‘la mmy «*»•*.. w™**" . •ItjraE eeasw to IITI. T%« p«>-;ta«®**lv*s te he w m t sxr less!
wav* taatfta, '»® te  ta&:se wttii FreiKfe as-dissansfttd w'ito tbe siraattoa ®lj
v a i potaSy*-" I toeif raetatr taftftie is ■ Freacd Caaida aad of Qt^dec ■;
Tk* r * p ® r l  eitod a jg t* r cete since ta Coafederatita.
"mytaa** aad *»«««*t*d qw'slio® atiied to tbe "'. . . All t-.sietaer tbey caa'i*.* ^
ta*ra a* •tetaw*?  ̂ , |f« .su s  to 19S'I 1%e Qoa'a t a  tes* sato ef ta* .
Mytat Qateta* to aa wetoai* ^  ^  tmiiMtmm mhh Bnwfc'.fer a  freater tmopmnem Itoa.A t» it
©rifto dro tw d te | 3 i  «?er cen t; 'to# FrtacA-Caaadiaa aafeco,*'* S^^rtiday ta®-w«d as  tocreai* to 
to IM  tmm  €& 5 ® liTl 'a  greater roie f.)r 'tae state teltae iitoidtace te v e a i^ te  to -
provtoeefo'ft^^^^'* greatly socreased] -  tadustnal aM m tbe
'».ec>=fte !'ar tae lirB ca iaEgaife. asa swiiitoe? js IM . .A|
1M4 R A M B iO . PRIVATE 
Ifciat atei fer perataAl m aita t. 
Lav « ta*c* . Tbto car tav*r*d 
r e  taetory wari'taly. Y taf ear 
©cccfAal as cfewa paytatal. 
TtecpAta* m sn tL  114
I M  COfiVAlR. RED. IH GOC» 
ttadiU ita. W y  t iJ i f i .  M ay re  
•Mil at tfetaer Esmpmmi m  
Smith PaadcMiy «tr tatoflMiM 113̂  
iSta after 4 p.m.. l i t
Disease Rate 
Sliows Rise
SI rORB FAlRiAHE. TUBOR 
W««daa. i  ey i atitonatk . radta. 
t a v  rettari' «©d nag  gear. 
Best telcr ov*r STQ6. Telrttata* 
TOdTlt. I l l
l» 1  BUICK SPECIAL TUDOR, 
few Buieaf*. cx£*iltat ctadi- 
tita . tM . or aqiilvaltat ta iu d  
valu*. tel^ ireB* 713-1401 after
•  re  p m .  111
B..t tai* ' * <ti*a&* teat |ta« kaiwr. ba* itetad ta* Brtt-
At to* sa»*  tk im d esM  a m W  ^  *
I* l i r e  wres tre  co®,.igta* 
first tore ta* pl'tag* te »*• •Itto ted aec t ta ix a s  a bwrfai ®«toi at ag* M 'wtta * » * * «  »*_ «*m**» w »>  Bate to jttat
^  tert Tb* te ta* ateiataae* MW*- » •  »  ta* uta te  Ptate*fifed Siesate rejected tme tefu ia - i. *»» »-w»4 «« ■« wha Itet
♦kva Sm i * je£at©r's w«j* as>. PTOfT*® »'** sfeared •quarelf?^*®***®*
at tre  thotigst te maktog I tatweea ffed*ral and twoviactaJ i^ ® A A y .»  IMI aad hmama a
^ t e  p riv a te  bo*n,:»ov*ram.tes.
^  :puyfe prr'M. Ia 1»4, ta* Btoabtod Pwrwoas




la  lire , ta* Uberal gov-«ra.|A*t was p a ^ .  providtag ^  
meat te ' Sir Wilfrid U «ri«r I M ^
brotizbt ta kflslatiiQO to estato-1 AiW |
ikh fovwraateat awutote*, *} " ' ‘7 *̂
fftttafYf w A * r  « b  y C-aaa<ii*Bt I fe¥d  perapaw over lA
em M  eoB trtau te to  t r e i r  ©wa r * - | waMiwwi mm m  
tijtm m i wita * tag * j tre  IW  faaaral
te fw * r® a » t am staae*. . ^  u re ra l  § » « » •
TMi « ® a t n b « t » r y  a a - i ^ ^ t  ratoai tis* f««toiMa r e  H
aaity * e r e « * - -s t ia  ta * s i i ta a e * } |g  m  ^
-w as  ta* ©«ly fer® te | ^ - * « - 1  ^
iM  AUsTtH A re. u m A m  
rark . t i t r a  spar* tir*i »
wltetto, few mileag*., tSI 
Telejtace* I«2rei4. IIS
ts  HOOTA laC C, E L E C m C  
•tart. Tferfe•^ato«d CCM taeytfe. 
B «^  Ita* ®*w, Telritaoa* 768- 
SIW. US
aid  tafeftor iw a l **»*rey. ta; 
tre  view te a larg* oropertitaB 
te  BwfLta-«P**Wei Caaadsaas 
w te *ddr«*:*id t te  eo8s®toiioa- 
Faei; Qoetec to mor* ui'baa- 
tofed tre» Caaada as a whtec. 
Ntarly 75 per e*Et te  tbe Qae- 
bft* popteatioo lived ta towes 
aod eittat at tbe I M  census. 
ootBpaied witb a 7fi-per-e*at 
urtamtoatfato rate fer tbe ctMii- 
try a t a wtei* Many ©f tbe 
ftm eh  .  Caaadlaa*’ proMemi





ftag le  RiOBo.|itblr "AmgliySatm in Q utmt.
Eatfea ” m*Ev Prer.ch • Caaa- i lb*  report safe a revte- 
dlans in Quebec believe. iuUoo has swete Q u e ^  to tte
la&t five years, spearheaded byFact; Some 4.700,000 Cana-
tae a r.ew mkfeie class of youngdiaas ^  261 per cent ^ .  ¥ ' 1  college arfe uciversuy grad- 
poprlafion have etaaic w *® * «i*iec
teher t o n  i T te young generatfeu had re-
n a tm al p o p u l a t i o n  ^ ^ ■ i t a e f i t e t o l  te ftoemen a te
ta*U itics|m *«t-stensfr«d p«w oa | Mrvativ** w im d  tefte*. ta*
t o  C e o t r a l  f a a a - f e f l l ,  a l t t e u g b  t r e r *  a « r e  sw ***! r fe s a d  t o  tS $
bfctic e ^ p a l f t e  for ofe » l* l|ro ®  f« | * raaata. aad ta* Ca- 
peaaiotts ta tre  m *a*ttm e. 1**41** tm k im tm  fw q ta r* « * «
VSW SS ACTIVE ^
 ̂ ^        .. The trade uafea movement j w *n»*
six>leimaa safe t o  lacreas* ■ sp*«rte**d*d * f ; availafetato t te r* w te war* aut-aas uneatoiaaW*. F jrtt Warfe War. aided by mmm mm wnm m o
*om* members of Parliamefit
f i t  Y w r  f d la f t




Pa«A**Ft)t.." l« A l3 i
MAT I  P TAXBi
VANCOUVER (CP‘ — Salary 
increases to ch ic  employ*** 
here coukJ cost taspayers aa 
estra ll.ore.ore ta iM . The 
esiunate v a t  basad *a tte
I M  8 UKX 2-DOOR HARD- 
lop. automatic, or wia trife* ter; 
% tos ttvek. T*'taptere 7*2* 
i s r e  17S
Myth: English - speaktaf re- 
tfeentot te ^ e b e c  can’t speak 
F iearh  and doo*t want to l*i«ta, 
tay m.ajB'y Fr*«tb-Caftadiaa'*.
Fact: Tre IM. eensiMi atewed 
that r e i  per caat te  Quetee
arfe a parilamentary committee 
v a i  set up to study tbe possi­
bilities. HotMng happened.
Then ta 1106, with the Lib­
eral government of Mackenr,i* 
King in a mtoaritv ri0 .»jtten. 
CCt I wader 3 % WoteS'Wortb 
a,|feli*d all the i«litic.»l pressure 
re  couM muster ts* have the
old
n te d  o S i w  tetfei! «*totaer fe iiiu ^  o tter t te n  Eng-
a t e l n d w S *   ^ l « « h  W  ««*»?** cfesf fe .
*jfelifett*tmf-_ -■ mor* tbaa tS i.W  Freecb-Ca.B.a-p'*^^*'^ Uhose won by the I .SO® meinber | gov*ny»e»t tairodue* an
dians ar* scattered ta t o  ntaeij||Ui|XLT AMONG TOUHG ;City Had Empfeyee* Atiocia-'
‘’E n f U s h "  provine**: t o y i  - j ,  aj»peared to m  that di*-|h«o-
mai.* up 27 te t o  being most
ta New Brunsw'ick and total esprtssed *m«;«g repre-
sid* Canada for up to •!*; 
months ta any year. Aad if the 
penska«r had iivwd ta Canada 
ter 25 year* staec the ag* te  M. 
he ccxild draw th* pMtefea in- 
defialteiv ©utside t o  coitatry.
la 1 M , t o  Ctms*rvatlv* fov- 
ernment tam aM d t o  peatfeu* 
to M  from M5 a month.
Afte-r the liberal gov«mme»t 
le-tarned to tefic* ta IM , t o
4» . « i  ta Ctetarta.
IM i OLBSMOBILE. CONVERT- 
ibta, itaod coifeittao, Telepteee 
t t s r e i l  after $ 21  p m. l i t
IIM AUSTIN A re FOR SALE, 
vary good «j«dltk». Rctadit 
motor. Teleptea* 161-5101 I lf
ItSI VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
Van. Good ronditioo. MSO. IM  
fjiurier Ave. 115
riS^FO ItD  lURD TW .’ Ft¥< 
qiisth yak- Higheil offer. Tele­
phone 7M-JII4 174
NAMES IN NEWS
Further Surge in Economy 
Seen For B.C. And Canada
4 4 . Trucks & Trailors
m s  a tE V  I ’fON TRUCK. ON 
duaU, body to immacteita coo- 
ditifflB. with new patot, new 
teak* drum* and ttotogf, all 
new Firestone 8-ply tirei. nwv 
tor recently overhauled, good 
flat deck with rack*. IM  lic­
ence. G\nw 10.000 lbs. aim  mun­
icipal plates. Can be ftoancad. 
Full price 11485. Telejtoo* 76S- 
5816. 116
R*g MUter of V aam iver and.
preakSent BC. Chambers tei 
Commerce rafe a fun te r rise: 
ta lb* Canadian and B.C. eco»-i 
oiny between and 19il 1*, 
rovltaged, Addresimg t o  Fen- 
Uctc® Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday night be said this 
part te t o  world has come 
through a four-year perfed te 
growth and that to r*  would 
be a further forward aurge. 
Chartaa Bantock. aecrelary-man- 
ager te tbe B C. Chamber told 
the Peotictoa Chamber "to every 
town, every are* to B .C . there 
ll ao air te expectancy, te  e»- 
d tem in t at what's to store for 
this part te tbe world."
SMALL UTILm* TRAILER for 
sale, with spare tire. Apply 803 
gRowcliffe Ave . telephone *62- 
^2520. 171
1353 CMC TRUCK. FAIR CON- 
diUon, good ruttoer. new paint 
1% years ago. What offers? 
Telephone 762A127.
ii5 r~ 0 M F "‘T ~ T 0N  PANEL, 
g o o d  mechanical rorulitton, 
Good ruWwr. radio, Telephone 
762-7468 after « p m.
seoiative* te the yoaag, well-;'
|edurated efit* gimips of tech-:
•niciajis. ecg ta« rt aad execu-;
'■ives.
“But they are not merely; 
vo‘ang; they be.feng more or!
;t'ss fuil,y lo the new' world of 
.lechnolofy a n d  maaagemem 
iaife are ready to take a leadtag' 
ipart to it.
I "They have the fullest ct»fi- 
fdence in themselves aad plataly 
jstiow their impatience to the 
tyace te  the obstacles they
iitufet."
j The ctin'Jii'iiciKin said this new 
'[class it exasi'fterated by tlus 
janomaiy; Alih«*uf,h W ix-r cad  
ot tb* Quebec population i | 
i F r e n c h  . *.peakiag, English-i near fature 
'tffteaktng fiefsfiR* still domteal# 
die ' economic hierarchy" and 
French - Canadian empfeyeei 
are rompelled to *j»eak Engluh 
at work,
SINCLAIl TO RTEAK
NORTH VANCOUVER <CPi 
Jas'B** Sinflair. termer fisher-' 
ies liiiaiiter. 'aill be t o  main 
tpeaker al a oinner 'hunortag 
Hem ter Bronel! her* March 5. 
Gordon Giheoa. MLA ter North 
Vanrouver, and liberal Leader 
Ray Pertault have aeeeptad 
inviiatfens to the dtaner.
POiTrO.NE B IS  CUTS
VANCOUVER <T> B-C-
ig* peaMon scheme, *
When the Commons W * s # d p * ^ _ , p » i « .
the legislatfen. ealltag for •  t h l f  t o
tSa-a-iTiORth r«eRsi« at age
wiih a Hiff «'.yar.'- trM. s.;r«-rfiy"pra*k«'*ill .bw r r e u e S
by m e  year .aneuaiiy w 'er aate tare* ii ti-ut So 5lr. Kmi - f 3/ed xhu a* a» 
elee?:k« isvue SKd ‘iicvf .uf'ul'lj
wx'tht a msjofsty.
TTie Old Age Seasrre' Art re- 
eived Royal a?sent March 21. 
1827
COft ©f the peniim  «'»»
ih sred  #<j'uall''’ b'*’ Bje federal 
a n d  i-rovtafiat f-vYerc.’V'**©’-?
aOTHlNG
th ei:
Hydro and Power Auiborhy has I The jwafit fr-'t  ̂re-'ri'Ctad re- 
postponed fills la bus service! ciptani* to an • •-'uistitmal infoii:* ; 
that were la go tato effect hereJte 212> a nwnih. =
S r d ' J S S T i S l * " ? " : .  M T M r .y „  .
ift, „ . . .
I the to'vernmrni re’s'n«l ihelruts wouW be tatroduced to ihel
RICHAflU NIXON 
. . . all-out altark
Lee* Baleer. Quebec leader 
of the Progreislv* Conservative 
party, said to Ottawa the mon­
archy has helped protect min­
ority Interests tn Canada and 
should remain a part of this I 
country’s system of govern-
m ent (  ̂ ,
Rlrhard NTsfe*. former vice-1 Minister Martin anrmuiued
tf president, calletl to Chicago foriThursday in Otiawa,
round-the-clock American naval; M i-u i,r r. i Hmlih
and air Uunbardment of North! 7 ‘"•nee ,i l
Viet Nam bases to »tov> the How ,prc»<‘n'^> 1"', >»" *K' * 
of arms to Communist g u c r - ^ « v a  *’V’®
FED BT DETER2HNAT10N
The Quebec revolution w at 
Snut led by ''anU-English’’ senti- 
iment. Iwt by a strong deter- 
ininaiKftO by Frencb-Canadlans 
’to build a new, dynamic society 
of their own 
i Two banc trcmis were at 
[work:
—Quebec is takmg a “ very 
hard look at itself" making 
; a fresh start in many fleidt, 
ievi*:ng t h e  tolfft of church 




I riyht to reeovrr pavw#-ft» from s
tbe e»’*le of the rft»-fi»|fr,er.
In t»31. B B Bennett’* Cen- 
-ervatlvf gaverfifncnt amended 
th# art in 1811 «» that Ottawa 
fsaid 75 ner cent of the nrrv 
fram . with the nri>%ince* con- 
trfbultne the wher **5 r r r  cent.
In 1*»27. M * c h e n r I e Ktng 
brough*. in *-cr*«iori« t o  bPnd 
person* at the a te  te  40. a» tair ; 
»am# rate a* old age i#r.ftson* i
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
lalt N t fhf fit f|H Cof »#w i Wwl 
' >41 kfttni feiii biiktit fifti iM
Mtfeift.ibs't m d  ih# titjf. Rg 15 tfk> 
* 1  h t l t 4| ! ! t |.  >54 rtS 'il k |» f  I  Ills- 




18 FT. HOLIDAY 
1963 mcxlcl. as new . Self-contain- 
•  ad. tslceps 8 . S2.500. Telephone 
762-8573.  176
» 4 8 . Auction Sales
H ?|rlllas to South Viet Nam 
TRAILER.
(lay, rci«nting a aurphis for the 
iiu rren t fiscal year and forv- 
Hetat UDfcr. 49. a G erm an- cavting record cv i'cnditurrs of 
bom  conductor who becam e an 11130.700,00«) w ithotd an increave Rut the commiftvtoa founri di
toternationallv known cham pion in taxe* for W».V«5 aKrcemcnt among Frcnch-Ca-
of the in u iic 'o f Guatav M ahler, u.^ue. .d Moral
d ied  te  a  h e a r t a u a c k  T h M * -.- 
day in Toronto,
but wi'h a If** levere tne#©*
KAMLOOPS rCP' -  Council  ̂ ,
here ha* vntfd II2.DOO for *' *"* • ' ’•cndte scsm
(cafthilitv rtudy on am algam a./n  -o .u*ninri*t govern-
tion with the town te North i ptovlde .,iotee-
K»mlf>op< fubjfct to A propor* ! bi*y<srn ^ht
tional ccfntributfen by the latter. tec*crihed celling*
, , , , Council decided Wfednesdav to* The ftrvt pemion lncrea»e
ment control over atucation taitiate meetmg* between the i''* ”’*̂
an,I , .i . » r , ^  counciI* aiwl the Kainlo<n>* I rafied to S25 » tnon'h The n'-vt
* ' ‘’L' Chamrer of Commerce. Increa-e cnme in BM ■ -
.  , , . , . n." ’ r  Mayor (yrtl Dwv, who pug-
ft , r ,; ? gested  the :.tudy. paid •x ten rio n  i ' " ' ‘" 'I '  , ^ t  the
vvhcthw thought of as total o r , , t n u d  be done tot- 
B r. fi i n iv o-
he i* hviklng forward “writh 
Kicat eHpfftation" to another
7 6 2 .3 m
lielotNBa
n ti^ .n a /io r jiS
and MH'ial ^ervHe 
“■QucIk'c ift ‘howmg
clear d c t e r m t n <v t I o n to
! l t e .A r m » m H r i  r i M  T h t e « ! a Y  t a - Q ^ X f  
‘Lima.  Peru, after t a mg . y f i uk r n  . . j  ^  ^ ideological
ILELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket— • ^ Ic s  ever>* Wedheiday, 
7:30 p.m. Spcclallting in pri­
vate and form snle. For better 
service engage Kelowna Auc­
tion Market, telephone 765- 
5647 or_785-5240.   IKi
lUOHWAY AUCTION Market 
Deep freeze: propane stove, like 
new; furniture; touti: 12 ft. 
t»at, wilh motor and trailer; 
1952 Buick; 1953 Plymouth. 
Telephone 762-5244. 174
HIGHWAY AUCfiON MARKET 
to open February 27, 1% niiks 
north of Kelowna, We take 
goods on consignment, or buy 
misc. so telephone us at 782- 
5244.   174
LE6ISLA7URE
AT-A-GLANCE
By THE CANADIAN PRES.S
THURSDAY. Feb. 25
I’rcinlcr Bennett suld Ottiiwn 
has been given iicrmisslon to 
table hU corrc.M|>oiulcncu on the 
•'Dear Hnl" letter.
Provincial Secretary Wesley 
Block IntrtKluciHi n bill which 
dediires George E. P, Jones to 
have rclircd Oct, 8 as member 
and chiiiniuin of tlic govern­
ment pnrchnslng commission,
Recreiition Minister Ken 
Kiern«n Introduced B,C.'s first 
Pnrk.s Act, which includes 
provision gunranteeing agnlnsl 
•ny reduction in Ihc current 
*.toi«l»a.44'4ta*8*f«of*Hi'bVintftal 
pjiiks,
The House vosi' id 11:3-5 p.m, 
FKIDAV, Feb. 28
The House will consider sec­
ond reading—npprovi^l in, prin- 
ciolc ‘d a number of govern- 
mcnl bill>,
I..\1V8 A5I1LNDED
MGNTUEAL lUP'  . City p -  
lice have begun a campiugn 
hero to make' Jiiyvvnlking i>en- 
iliiea*lfaawsfev«NNbuMttore*anw 
0  forceable. They nlso idnn to 
oreiiiu un ncftldent investigation
of linking Okanagan and Rhus- 
' . wap l-ake* by a canal for
 _ , vvldch ̂ _̂ 650,0^  ̂ ©llO-
issuv-ft  thC'^^^ e*d.
Air Chief Afsrvhal Frank .Mil- French - Canadians of Q'lcbec S r il
Iff, chief ol defence staff, vvdl split into three gener.il Kro'iPM 
Paul Mafeae te  Edmonton. I be made an honorary life im m- --ser*ar^st» q u a a I - *cp>r.| t S m L i * !
Canada's am baiiador to Iran, is ber of the Military Engineer* atiiis and reformists,
retng accredited alto a* amba*- Association te Canada iit its nn- Separatists formed "a rather 
sador to Iraq, External Affalrs'nual meeting in Ollawa I tida.v. small numerical mlnoruy" but
.  . .. . iiiDtience out of pro-
Th# Queen ha* recovered from i with virus pneumonia. ranged from M a r x i s m
it was learned today after her 56. o„  bicultural
doctors visited her at Bucking- Marshal Frank . U* French - Canadian* of uebec
slftrtY I AiACA*
h»*n the 
to *10 a 
ftir.f time, the 
qualifying .ige to- blind »>ai- 
»|on* was lov eted to 21 from 
40.
vrficoitf RCRceitfiii 
Uta Ikrt ti#8M la W t» ksHt Jttu fl tart
h»Ml ,   ________ _ _
ACDIftll. ...................      —
CITY . _   ......   _  ..... . -   — ------------------
n  M a il!  k ir i  I N  W tlo o n i N i |« a  X e a tM  H it  >8 m
□ 1.0ui4 ire ta lukwtta ta Ita p.|i^ Couriir
G I  t a t t r e  ta IN
181 «M taupea >a4 la til ta C tifitiirea  Dtfl,
RAfSID TO tia
Two years fe'er. the i^en-ion: 
was raivevl to ft<». in the m k itt! 
of a campaig”- again sj>ear-' 
headed by the trf,dr union 
movement, for al>olliinn of the Relswna 
means te«t.
The COURIER
’’Serving tba OkiBigan** r re a e  11144a
ft-ire, Liberal , ,oJ..
Police Tighten Up Security 
Around Negro Leader King
LOS ANGF.LBS (AP) -  P(v- 
lice tighteneri security nround 
civil right* lender Dr, Martin 
Luther King, Jr.. ttxlny, while 
senrchlng for a man they de­
scribed as a white racist who 
may be armetl with high ex­
plosives.
Detectives snid they fouinl 
l)oxes of stolen dynamite niul 
other explosives Tlmrsdjty nifiht 
In tbe apnrtmerd of Keith D, 
Gilbert, 27, n gun denier al­
ready awaiting trial on the 
charge te attempting to kill n 
man—n Negro—Inst Reptcmber.
Two men Inter were picked 
up for questlonlttg In rnnneetlon 
wilh the theft, Subsequcnily, 
they were lx>oked on huspiclon 
of burglary.
Officers said the Ixixes found 
in Oilberrs hpnriment hnrt beett 
opened, nnd it was not known 
whether nnv dynamite or am­
monium nitrate — î n unstable 
thotTtlPnl'Whidlh'Vastly Ineeenses 
expiofdve potcntlnl-^wnM miHs- 
Ing,
The cxplpdves found, ,h<>w- 
I ever, were those taken from u 
p o d c r 'company m uga/lne 
eurly Tluirsdriy inorlng, ixillce 
reported,
Sovei'iil hour!, ijfter the tliofl 
an anonymon.' cldier -aid 'be 
dvnnmlte would be used to kill 
King, '
-M>PuUiNN>idenMfied-*th»«lwo*manft 
lK)oke<l on' Hu'spiolon of burglary 
AM Rodne.v Chesney, 4’3 ntifi hln 
nephow, ’Ronald Ifitrtoil "M,
|l>ortloi) to their number.
I Movt me.mbcrs were students,
;professionals, artists and intcl- 
I lectuals living in large cttle,*. 
"Those who do favor violence 
are the ones who have rc- 
|cdved the most publicity nnd 
inade the crLsls appear drnma- 
txillce said, were ba/ookns. « He. ‘>'d they are only the froth
mortar, hand grenadcft and a|>-i‘’!L,i ______ ________
plication forms for ti group one '
be tremendous.
Alderman CavazzI said there 
I* only a 28-foot height differ­
ence in the two lakes and Uiat 
locks could be built at ktoderby 
and the Okanagan lakehead.
officer Idcntifierl ns Tlte Minute 
man.
Detective Lieut, Mnmiel Peim 
snid that there was no Indica­
tion Gilbert was respotrslble (or 
the threats ngidibt King’s life, 
but re|Mirted a tight security 
cordon had been thrown nround 
the c i v i l  rights lender ms n p r e -  
caution.
LINK IVITII NORTH
SHEHnnoOKE, Que. (C P )- 
Cubs nnd Scout.s from thl.s city 
arc linked with one of Canada's 
most northerly Cub pack.* nt 
Pond Inlet, Baffin Island, l,.5ilil 
miles north. 'Hie Sherlircxiiu! 
lioy.s have been providing uni­
forms for their Ksklmo col­
leagues and gifts at ChrislmnK,
How To Bund 
A Bottar Body
Tliia article Is not for m en  
o n ly !  It toll* how anyone cam 
look better nnd feel younger 
with n few Himplo weight­
lifting exorcise* (Approved by 
dcKitors), Read why many of 
tho myth* about weight­
lifting aro untnio.,,and how 
you enn stnrt now, rcgardU'An 
o f age. Till* I* just one of .10 
interesting Article* in March 
Render’* Digest, now on aale.
.sqund In a n 'e f fo r t  tn,s.Yve lives
and Improve traffic law enforce-1 both of nenrbv Sublnnd, 
ment, 1 ,• Also in Gilbert!# apnrtruent
At sea and ashore!
‘ rutS ii'ivi'Mf I'im'nt IX ti'ii litiiUixnmi qi ili .iiui'oU uv the .,muni 





To j'o iir  c a r r ie r  h o y ,  c o l le c t in g  is •  
n c c e sh u iy  p art o f  b e in g ' in b u s in c h i  
f()r h im se lf.'i.i.iich  c o l l e c t i o n  c o n fr ib u tc *  
to hiV w e e k ly  p r o tit .  l or th is  rc u su o  
he H p p rcc i i i tc s  th e  th o u g h t lu ln c is  o f
i
I
n m  ,





w m m n m ,  r a t . « ,  M l
New Faces Arrive on Scene 
Replace Brier s Old Guard
M i  r e  l̂ i i i  W
eiiiit. Db0§  raowNHl a wrtafiva 
Vaacswvrar 
fdeiiiaaa was
lorced to rtap «td oi foicMcvai 
cwtiag.
jre wiB re  raptaore r e  J r e t
Azaett <4 fret AlberflJ. W p  ot 
a UatveiaAjr of Bridik Oolw»- 
taa rink. Aiaatt, SL it tre 
m ncrta i ■ .ikie ...ini.- .tiitaii... M  
y»m §ad  %tt»rtri. wire aa av- 
eiafe a ft  ei 23- 
jyjwiias' Dag# asid 
OB tre twitireei' arc tw« otrer 
lire westieiw refwesciitativet.
FAMILY OUTING BHW HN GAMES
Centre Mikrta, leading 
Natfenai Horkey Leaffue tew- 
in i. takes his wife, Jtli, aife 
o»e-jfear'ted daMgbUr. Meg.
<iO Chicago Biark Hawks 
ice. Mikita has St 
points—21 goals aad 41 as- 
tiits, Thammate Ifebre H'iiU
h as 3 t  g o a k  asfe 2 f  a*i,isjs. 
f l  peaals, Miklta passed  HuU 
with goal aad assr it agam st 
New  Y-ork R a a ie fs  Feb. !?.
»AI* Wirej,5h©loi
BUT UEAFS CANT MAKE TOP OF CHART
Lindsay Scores as "Hit of Season
SASKATOON iO ^ i-A  
■at ptm am m  mmtmama re««
txwwhiatd  to sweep are«w$ aJI oi 
tre  oht guwrd out ef tre  M il Ca-
that open here Meeday
iJioet yhf itiAr In lbp»9w WK©©
m  RkbaiOdm  oi m m * ,  who
k is  y-ki^Md Saskst^Mimtt rmoaW w©»fŵwaw»«wiffrwr̂ mp
mteatativcs to a rcewd foto’ 
aatkwal c r e w a s .  Slciaardsea 
• r e  Ms Eaare' i ^  
r e r e  ia cay coffipetdaoB aad 
w ii re. rcfdaecd ca the reiag 
.re# re  Haroiid Vosth and his 
riak froak OeliaJe. Saik- 
Caa idaaa aad woirtd ciMtrerea{Raa Nerthctet ol A lhm a 
Lrall Oagg te BntuM CtafctimkaafBroee Htohoa te Maai 
wffl ate re  reek te reread h ts’Koithcott a re  hw Calgary riak
Famed Hurlers Now Faced 
With Common Goal In 1
Ford is tryihg te prove Ms 
valMaiie kit arm a  m m i 
white Twrtey atrenpts a  ®a»e- 
hack, afinr a year’s a re e a e e . 
wdh iioostoB Astews.
t r e  3t-y*ar*«4d Ford devej- 
oped a vasetear proMera that 
'ettataS a tm  troteste u  the taa} 
Otoath last mamm. He «®dei- 
wwftl -stegery te  m r t m t  the dd- 
firoity dwteg th#' tef-«c«aaa 
are aow face* a tes.t la spring 
U'aaitog.
Ttariey, whose 21-T recxwd ia 
liSif earwre Mm the Cy Yraihg 
hoaor, ireieated Thursday re  is 
pleased with Ms esomeback el- 
l ^ s  te date. The M-year-oM 
riffit haatter has m  coatract 
with Hoostoa but has reee 
Wtekiag out with the Astros 
stace Fete li .
Aateher sefeftarmre picker. 
& » e  Brogtfe te  Clucajte CteM., 
ilto ^.ted h i t  arm Ihyiwday 
are said. “1 threw every ptch 
I have, a re  ra y  e&ow' d i d a t  
h a r t  a h i t ."
Piirher Bdb Btoba te Saa 
Fraaetero stetered a kwee m- 
j w y  T h m td a y  eight la  a two- 
car ctekstoB ia Mtwme. L*.. 
wMte- re.aded fw  the Gumts* 
Preeeia, A m ., Irataag  camp. 
Bteia weot to hw pta l for ote 
servwttee aad a-rays.
Are Ito® Pitisteirgh Piratei 
came word that ri|tai fleVter 
Horerto tTemeele. the IMt Na-
tjonal leaffse rett.iag cham -
ptea .was hreaa ia Frerte Wro 
with tre  Hu.
m y  la
piayteEs
V w ^
te irek  LaiMte te Cre­
te* Muteerw Ateerta
lfyd'i*n  a re  hH
haata BteM- 
■CouaSteg wa cigwfteaM m  a  
wtajof' wwapoB te  attecapt te  
coEBhat yoidhhil tivaii acc tea 
Bay Gkaatt riafc te  iaiaretta.; 
O re, aad tea pNcwHMal ^riteM 
Edward re tire  
Doiig Catorraa te  
tewM--------------
CaBMcwa v i l  ha aeuteiai Ms 
H ate iiMttt t e  tee Haal. Ckwat. 
wito rwpiaccs M S Oteaite cw-
.  Ktote* w e r a f o w t r a r e . t t a t e l ^ M i w i a t e T t e ^ S
r e  Terry Brawesttea’s W i a M p e g f S ^ ^ i S ^ ^  ^
I Brawesteia, desfite his youte. 
Latere actually ■corected reo |has a  dtstiegtttsred oatmt te
ttoaal fiaal. U« rcffc- 
WOmmim., ttellwroted klaaitoha te IBSA and
promteesit seate*. He ra p $ re |tre  
Hec Gerv"ais te
1ft Ami AI*t^Mftiit ftt- ft n iv  n ift
iftlift llloBRiftkMi Oftrltftft Jupftdjftp
ttew aaaate 
AA ittaathara te  Ms rtefe w te #  
sdhote studeats, aad a  rote
was passed h a n te f  M te achool 
teodents traao future uoaueiea 
fteate- Tre Bcauastate riiA
Ateasia
hte thtrd aatioAal crowe. after 
M pteg  BcauastciB te a  playoft.
ta a d  Bter TbrohuM aad see- 
red  itea BrauaHtea wero a s e a ^  
rers  te  that teSB M«nitr>KB ausjre 
let aad are back agate tell 
year.
The draw wte be ammmoA 
'her* Suaday afteroooB.
r e  x D U A f  
Aaawfiatad flrwa* i ic f te  WfHwr
W teey Ford aad Bab Tkwiey 
pteehed tre tiher wteh New Yock 
Yankees far m m  S**n. 'Dm- 
tag that tOM, each wre the <Jy 
Yswng Award as the b«d 
p icker te tee major kague#,.
Sim. pl*y»f IS dteerret 
kaguw , they agate Cted teres- 




MOSCOW (CP) -  Caateto’a 
tewteg reckey ^ e r s  arrivwd 
here Thuraday for a three-gato# 
serie* agatest Ruiwi# tltei wte 
help Mt the s ta ff lew wect. 
m m te's wtirld touiBamcte te 
Tampare, Fteland.
Canada*© ambassatew, Bobeit 
F p d , welmmwd the Createaas 
at tre  a irpw t
T re Canadian te'sm. wah 
three w  am *  ^ y e r s  who wte 
take part te tee Tamper* chajn- 
puonsMp. brought to lioanow a 
S-3 ««n-tost record re  eahteiiire 
games te Fteland and iweden.
N
By THE CANADIAN P1ES8 j
One eld N a t i o n a l  Hockey | 
League player got a pat re  th t' 
bark Thursday at around the 
same time that another bunch 
(»f okl'timera were getting the 
whip.
League p r e s i d e n t  Clar­
ence CampbeU. te an umttua! 
p e s s  release, termed Ted Lind- 
^aay of Detroit Red Wtegs “an 
‘amarmg athlete.**
CamjibeU said tMs teason'i 
comeback by the 40-year-old 
Ltodsay ranks as "one of the 
most amarmg feats to profea- 
tireal sport."
Thera was no rod to Camp 
iJeU** praise for Ltodsay to con­
trast to last month when th*
ieft-wmg.er and tbe lesfue pres­
ident were at each other's 
throats.
While aU iliii was going on 
the Twcmto Maple Leafs were 
undergatng two lough hb-rmnute 
workouts because c4 iheir lack- 
luilr* sbowteg to Wednesday 
night's Al toss to the lowly Bos- 
tre  Brutes,
King Clancy, Leafs* general 
manager, said the team faded 
to register enough •'Mis."
EXPLALN8  "HITS *
Clancy awards a "hit** when 
a playtr takes an o(ipreent out 
of play, either by b^ycheckteg 
or obstruction, a nd Leafs got 
only 40 W e d n e s d a y  night, 
Clancy said.
“Any time pur hit* go bcfew 
60 we*re m WwWe." sa d  Leaf* 
manager Punch Imlach.
*Tf we're not Mtlmg we're 
not wteftteg-ii** as simple as 
that,"
Tre hits legiitered by the 
rea fi went a i high a t 137, te a 
3-1 victory over the league- 
leading Chicago Black Hawkt. 
and 130 to a A2 wm over Mret- 
real Canadten*.
Campbell’s clash with Und- 
•ay te January involved 175 te 
fteei tmpoied on Lindsay for 
some post-game commenli oo 
the ©fficiatteg to a Dctrou-Tw- 
onto game.
The fiery veteran termed 
Campbell's office a “ kangaroo 
court" and tasd the league
I would have to take Wm to court 
to collect
I CamjAiell deemed tbe com- 
i meats a direct ehtUiwge to his 
I authority ajte Integrity and sus- 
tyvended Ltodsay l^eitoitcty.
Ltodsay later apotogtied tm 
his conduct and publicly ac­
knowledged tbe NliL's t*»*i* 
dent’s authority aod “ complel# 
totegrity."
All team* ar# idle tonigbt te 
preparalton for th* weekend.
Saturday New York Rangers 
play to Mretreal, Bostre lakes 
on the Leafs te  Torreto and Cbl 
cago visit* Detroit 
Mretreal is at Detroit Tor­
onto at New York and reston 
at Chicago Surxlay.
COURnSY CAR
DRIVE A *13 VAUANT 
WHILE TOURS IS 
BE2NQ REPAIRED
•  Expert auto body and 
ctelitioo repairs.
•  Quahty
•  Auto glass testattatire.
A.B.C. Auto Body
m at TO-MB. ISM Ellla St. 
Rear at Upaett Maters.
When it comes to w l^
 S / " i a ( O f d
Smh/O^X - m
•SptiUlkti Anyone— 
afler a taste o f Walker’s Special Old
You're a Specialiil in gwxl taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
O nada 'i popular choice in whisky. Nest 
tim e—make it a point to buy Walker's 
Speck! Old.
IIIR A .M  W A L K E R  & S O N S . l I M I T f  D
» •  > < • •  ■ • > « • ) « »  • • • •  > l »  - t - * !  t w  V M *  • • • • n n w *  f e i C A M t t *
Tre idrfftijement tt puHiJhfd & Cftebttd fcy th* I tow Cwifrd Boifd wbytSa Cewimifit tl Intnh Cakxeiba












































































195^ 1959 pontlag, $ 3 9 5
Yi Ton statlonwagon
1962 AUSTIN 850 1958 
Olds 88STATION WAGON
